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farmers' frpartmcnt. 
mma >1«* " ittrllD THI rlOW. 
» AlliK* •*<< cifwn |wrl«iiMi| In litr, »r» 
In »l» (»»i, aa»i irr iMiMlfl]! cxwil- 
J •<ik — Aokiral t. 
FM ik» <H(mJ IVatxial. 
Ma. KntToa :—rhoae who ha*t not *een 
a " L»gg'n£ i'»»p 
" 
p«rh»p®, like to 
rea i « description of one. 
I will 'Uvrif* the eeUblUhment ol 7. F. 
Purkee, K»j., on Dartmouth College Town- 
•hp, Coo* Count?, N II who haa con 
Irtftol to11 pal in 
" cn»>half ul the timber, 
on that u>wnehip, in IWe jmr*. anJ ralcu- 
to draw from two to three million 
frrt Mfh T(*r. 
Tbe force which l»e employe tbiw winter, 
i* betwren fort? an 1 fifty mro, four tenia* 
of lour oi«-n rftvh. t* Irftoi of two t.oreee 
vac! ,anJ ft *upplf turn of two b>>r«*«. which 
run* Jail* hie Urrn anl the rump, 
drawing up hay an 1 proftOikr, an ! taking 
buck the manure fr»m the " hofrla tJiw 
(uaip hcir< about fife mile* fr>m hi* farm 
The euppliee lor tbu 
•• hou»* camp 
" 
art- 
firwtriM lr •» IWihfl by A. I' IUbim, 
Kji| of Bethel, an 1 K. Abbott, E*«j., of 
I'pioa. 
rt.c f*tabli*hment deigned to ar?omm<v 
da:* hit whole lorve, ia »ituatc<! on a fine 
tract of land, covered with hari wood 
growth, and <\>n*i*te of a •• bou*e rump,** 
3'*> fpftt in length an 1 21 feet wile; thrw 
bovria and a blacksmith *hop. Two of the 
bov«l* face each other, with the bay abed 
between, an 1 the third acraaa their rear 
er. 1* an J the hay «hed, making it very ban- 
(1; t feed- The hovel* are very well built, 
a:< 1 are a* warm an ! convenient a* mo*t 
barn*. The houae camp i« built in the 
u«ual manner with small log*, »nJ the roof 
cvver»>l with long *hinglre, over which i* 
thrown a eating of fine bough*. Th«we are 
a -w e^eer-'J with a foot or two of mow aod 
the coU air it thereby prevented from ca- 
tering thr ugh the roughly laij *hmcl>a. 
rbeintiJe i* all one r»m. Tlie table*, 
faur in number, are arran^*] acroea the «n i 
opp ■eite the entrance, with paaaag* way* 
between. *o that f»r;j tutu are at ooe« Corn* 
lortally ecu led. 
Th« camp it fl K)i*sl. notpUog tba tpa^ 
f r alar ping brrtha, with hewn timber, an 1 
i* warm*] by threa ttotea, which are ar- 
rar*.>l in a line acr the centre >iw« boi. 
om cylinder. and on« conking ttoee. Theae 
OOCupy about tw Mhirdt the length ol th« 
ramp, an ) th« bertha the tame Thm 
>a 
about C<> of fuoo<*t U> the cylinder »toT#, 
which ruo« along under to# ridg-polr The 
wo-*! for the night i« all brought m and 
placed between the it •*<*; and wh«i the 
tu n arm- at night, they find a warm camp 
and tha "upp^f ready. 
Tha cvking department it iuv:ag*d by 
3!r >yl»etter StapKw. whj hat had much 
aa[*nenCa in tint butm-ae The alctping 
bertha arv each feet long by a*»eo wide. 
The |jwcr bedding i« fir bought, cowed 
with 'junta, and the upper, two tpmadt un 
•ach aide, which are th« whole length of 
berth, an 1 «-a-h man Iim a '«ag of cloth**, 
wbicb ta-rvM tor pill Tv<* eook'a de- 
partment it lighted at night by two Kero- 
» law)*, tnd the camp by day ia male 
aua< .vtitlj l.gHt to r<-a 1 or anu ia any part 
of it by tt.txe wiadowa. made id the aliap# 
of window* o»cr Urn doora. 
A barrel ot fl >ur ia uaed up in two and 
on? half d*y», and a t«arr<d of pork in four 
vt £»•.• dav» Tt.e hr-»l it male in ataall 
biacuiU, oi which 11 ')2 »M e-neumrd in a 
day c >r>a*|uently a barrel of flur ia mad) 
into bmmU l2r-» I »od iu >Ia«» », 
j rk and bcaua, boiled p *rk and p-itatoee, 
f riu the principal article* of food, aud Lot 
V>*i it fe-r»>d at etrtt tuval. 
Winn lite men come in at night they are 
c ttivd with anow Iboa cvninrucw (he 
•tn11 ng fl of frockt and oterall*. which 
•re hung up around the tlora tuunela, and 
are dry the nest morning. 
l.rerything it d >ne for the proper aubeia- 
ten.«* ol the men that can be under tbe cir* 
cuui'lanv-a J«»I1.N M WILS03(< 
WiLSwN t Miuu, Janfc iM. 1*61. 
iSiniwCiLfu Mr. J A. U*irJ«, of 
N V m the Kuril N\ w 
} ,rker bli procvaa. w follow^ 
•• Kt-cauf* tl*« call Iroia tb« cow at tt»« 
a*,- ol two or tbr<w J*t«. £iv« it n«v cutlk 
fjr two ur thrw w.wk»—f our or fit# <ju*ru 
at aacb imai—twkw a vlaj. At tb» «d4 o/ 
t »t i^rio-1 oouitueDcw gifiog rntlk »knui»»*l 
a:u r twelve hour* anew a dar,—ia um w.vk 
(trail the now milk and £if* only •kiiataal 
bi lk. At tln-j aJ*4Qcv hi ag«, tb« uiilk 
u.aj t« all >w«d u> »unJ a longer tin* t*> 
|jf« •kitiiuiin^ l of giving m«»l ai»i 
turning out to aa •• uauallj j r*e- 
1 i-wK-r k«*f»iig tli«ut is a Urg aubl«, 
All <«iul» iimwi to run, aod UaJiug all tb« 
tw ruweo. «,r ni -^ci »«rr bay thej will ««t. 
wiin g»i.K, or wfif», for 4ri«k, ua- 
til tb#jar«f»« uuatkt «W. If it* at k 
i«goo<J, di> word lor U, will hav«calt«a 
vr.rth abowiug." 
ff 
Nrtrsxca or Kicti©*. It ia froa true 
£rl >ii—lr tu tha Itvt(>|C pr tdurta of the 
cr*«lir« imagm-tli »n—■ch»IJr**» ft Itwir 
Lrat I >«* of th* «u»<irrlul. oi a »»f.J out 
cf nature. th« »u j^rrntural aul di»io«\ 
Irua «bd pure fiction * ttM purrat truth— 
the Mlural »u«i tHcim+rj aiiiarot tor tb» 
T 'un^ lamination. through the quickraing 
of vhiob bcvltj al >n*. th« other facultira 
of tniD<i an 1 haart in h«tt unfoUlad, mn if 
tbtj Ue at all unfoliod in any other war. 
J Dr. <>;Jhaa. j 
Thfrr ir* »>me man whoaa oppoeition cm 
'•rut r,«l upon agaiort rwrjthiog that1 
3ft idmiikI frvm tb«M«U«- 
!'•«•«■ lb* \Voiki«| l'«rwrr. 
AbwrptiTo Power of Earths and Soils. 
11 hu Urn long known that carbon ami 
alumina in toilaare lb# chief ag»nu l »r the 
retention of man* euheuneiw prevented 10 
them tn solution, an«l principal!/ to their 
»**»ncj are we indebtel (or the fact that 
wtlle an i spring* Jo not ruc forth unwhole- 
some an 1 tiltbj water. It erems to be the 
law ol nature that thwe constituents, wbon 
proper)/ disturbed. should be capable of 
ahetracting frvn water all organic and most 
of the inorganic substances held in volution. 
Thus, d«we »nj r»»o» during Ihfir fall, »b- 
e tract frooi the atmosphrre all those etude* 
ti.»ue which art guen off trim the surface 
of nature, and on entering the soil, ami 
c mi tig id contact with carbon and alumina 
Yield up these matters, an J |«a» on a* pure 
»*l. r, ta greater depth*, supplying w*lls 
and spring*. To thia Uct is to be attribute 
ed the superi >r <|ualilj ot thoee toils which 
are replete with three constituents. An old 
garden mil, well charged with carbon a* 
the reault ol Urge aruounte ot decaying or* 
giine iu*tter. i« far more ca|>aMe of retain- 
ing manures until consumed bj plants, than 
ordinary soils. 
N»nJj mm I*, uauallj known a*leachjr, »r<» 
ruudir*! rrt«btti« bj (he aJJition of rUj or 
carbon. auJ .»r» tbu* rapidly improved, not 
onlj front tb« amendment* added U-tn^ 
render* d more efficient, but bjr the continued 
•upplj furnnhed from the atcn*pbero by 
rain*, dcwt, and th« dircct absorption of 
|UM. 
No n>i*Uk« i« greater than to »uppo*« 
that the puddled cUy in an undnturbed 
Con iitioo of the nub ••oil, holda uunur<- 
timpljr by iw action a* an impenetrable 
niAJia |l two per cent. o( cUjr b« tnu<-d 
through urdmarj •«» mh I. it will at "tract 
from the br\>wn liquor of tb« turn jar i, 
£!t« r-d through the nw, *11 matter* held 
in »>lution, anJ ibe w*t<r will paa« out Imm 
from odor and culor. Alt«-r hhIhn r»-|»'*-t** 
with | r inorgauic uutur, »uch a* 
arr jinrti up (root d«cajr*d plant* an J wliich 
woulj bat* constituted their aah if burned, 
the? bat* peculiar btgrometrie pownr, anJ 
will retain waicr .t;nutl the »un'» influent 
to a »urpn*in( tit nt It is lor tbi« reaaon 
that well pr»jiar*4 • >i!« ar>< capable of with* 
•lauding Uroutba, particular!? after they 
bate b**.u long uwd in a liberal and judi- 
cious production of croj* W o hat« bad 
k>nu« of thi« km 1 during I be U«t 
fear, an>l nto »f aula d<*& teut in liiotn- 
•elvea of the proper inorganic constituent* 
in a pngre—nJ form, and to which «u«-h 
constituent* lute l*«i added. 
Hundreds of planters in the South who 
hate used the Sitngenuod Super-phosphate 
of Lin* on the fart of their cotton crop, 
hue escaped thereby the ill effort* >f drouth; 
fi»r this niiituse has a hf,jejm«*lrif power 
Wo palpable to be tutsan h rsiood. A pounvj 
of the phosphate ei pjsrd to the atmosphere, 
wilt absorb in a etugle tlvr a considerable 
amount of water therefore, when divid-d 
through the soil it is cntlnuailT receiving 
moisture (root the atmosphere and yi-llitg 
it to plant*, and aa each (article is sUtract- 
ed !>jf the plant, a new portion is received 
from the atmosphere, anJ in many in* 
stances, where but a »uj ill quantity ha 1 
been applied to the acre, the sflect of drouth 
has t>eva avouisd. wtfule adyscent land* have 
lost their cro|« for want oi iu application. 
In very * vere drouths this might not prove 
40 entire remedy, but in such drouths a* 
I.ate occurred in many | »ri« of the .South 
tbe |N»»t v *r, the remedy has l>c n rf&<?i« nt. 
We have even knowu similar effects to 
occur wlx.ro muck has been used as a di* 
viJ-r fjr various uunur-e, alter bavin* 
baen prepared with the luue and salt mil 
turv f r the chloriJeof carbonate 
of soda hare each thie peculiar hygroiuetric 
p<i*er, and intimate division through the 
•oil lt i> saved uiat. y a crop from ths effect* 
uf a partial drouth. Even slight dreMiugs 
of cjtuui on aa.t often producw aimilar re- 
sults When txtrn-jard manures »re un- 
dfrg >ing decay ia the soil, the present va 
ried hygromctria ooaditious. T'ioee which 
lur« U<«n fairlj Jecomjoised without Jire- 
fang«%•, and in that condition known as 
toU, bsloft their application to the soil, 
continue to present hygrometric powers for 
a con*< lertble time, inJeed, until they hate 
entirely lost their unotious Uxture; while 
long manures plowed uudcr in sandy soils, 
frequently cause croj* to hi readily injured 
by slight drouth. All the salts resulting 
from tb« combination of phosphoric acid 
with the alkauee, uasjsl soils to receive and 
rvUm ujiature. Ali eoiU which «ro under- 
drained and »ub ajil#d plowed, are full; 
protected from drouth, for the r«»**o(ie atal* 
«1 10 our article ou ** I'routha iu lYi-**,'' 
to tb« .\of<*iutwr uuia'orr of tho la»t voiuiu \ 
to which »o woulJ refer rcadere whoee 
cru{« suffer from drouth. Ia eoila contain* 
in,; the eulphuret of trot), bj tho decouip .»• 
•ilioU of which email amounts of the iul* 
|>h-4te are £ei>erah*i. the cro|<a are sure to 
•uffer Irotu drouth, uhUm the eotl mirj 
deeplj di«mu-,»ratod. The remcdj for euch 
•oil* ia iiuie; tb.i Mix«* hold of the »ulj>liu- 
r»«? acid m la»t u it t« formal from the de- 
composition of tho sulphuret, (arming sul- 
|>h*u of lime, thus setting lr«w the iron, 
which of itself attracts id stare. 
A t*aeh«r of vocsl niu*ic asked an old 
ladjr it h-r (raodsun had an? ear for music. 
*' Wa'all,*' miJ ih« old woman, " I rvalljr 
don t know. Won't jou take tho candle' 
.bJm!" 
We think Ladj Mintage's experience 
ww almost that of oeerj one. She said iu 
all her travels »he had found but twu aoru 
of people—neo and woaea. 
A Manicat Jo*f. The dead art Biter 
lick. Coowqutollj ill diMMM m»j Km j 
ciastifiod u afoctiooa of tb« liter. 
POLITICAL. 
FnHH the Rtiitti Arfw* of Peli. 71,IM*. 
Vr. Ctlhoin's Addrew.—No. 5* 
Mr. Calhoun conaidera the doctrine of 
the North, that there ahall he *<» llarrry in 
California and New Mexico, aa tMnMlilu* 
tional, and that, consequently, all action 
hating that tendency, either hy Congrnw or 
th« p*>p|e, ia an infraction of the funda* 
m. ntal law, a* well aa tho right* ol the 
South. 
It ia not our pnrpo** to enter into the or- 
gument upon thi* auhject. It ha* l>een ful- 
ly di* uaaed, and n-ttle-1 by the Northern 
people. 11 wo mmtako not, aeienteen leg- 
islature* have solemnly eiprea»ed them»«'l*e« 
in fafor of frrr t-rrit >rr ; and among the** 
.Maine, hy early and repeated action, atanda 
prominent. 
Mr. Calhoun, howeter, haa presented cer- 
tain reasona against tho measure, and we 
purp<i*e to U»t the strength of mitno of hia 
position*. % 
The following i« hia imin proposition : 
" TKr FrJrral hti n-> rigKt to J 
rrt'nJ or rntritt tlarrry." 
Hut the South ha»® foreclosed themselfiw 
agmnat tin* |*»ition by their action in at 
le*»t three distinct instances. 
1st. When Missouri waa admitted into 
the Union in 1890, " the proviaioQ* of the 
ordinance of 17t*7 "—as Mr. Calhoun ad- 
mit* in hia ad Ireas—wero " applied to all 
the t«-rrit>>rj acquired hy the 1'mted State* 
from France, under the treaty ol l< miliaria, 
lying north of Ho <i<*g SO mm., eieejit the 
portion lying in the SUU of Mi«ouri." 
Thia wia a eowproBiiae agreement, prrfntfl i 
'y fhr S u!S and adopts! hy the North. Hy 
!t alar«ry waa " rei/nc/'J" north ol 30 
deg., 30 min. 
l!I. Tl « >n of T«im was settled. 
Ay tk (oni'it of iKf Siulh, in the *am« 
m >de. The Missouri t'. npr >roi»» lino «u 
•iteoded fr >tn iu terminus on the WNtorn 
'ary of the Louisiana purchase to l!i« 
Western bound try nf IVjaa Slater/was 
•• rttiru it I" north ol fliat line. 
3d. The Oregon Territory bill " r»j/r«7» 
ft/ " »lafr\ llicrvfr »m. Tl'» Kuth r>nun!' 
r./,'and the IV*iikot it, acrotnpa* 
nit-J with »n • iptamtiun. 
n.u. it «| jears that thfc S»uth hi- nr. 
knowledge), by lU own actt>n, the f t/rir. 
/ire j*»»er of Cotijtftes. 
• • • • • 
Tit" trrntorir# ,>f th«* ('nilr.J Stab-* be- 
!■ •»•#; to all— thx South and the N »rth equal- 
ly. Hot tt is * itriif •|ii»«tion «h»tln>r t>•« 
former ahall eieluo* I ha latter fr uit t!>e in* 
joyment of tint counn >n property by the 
introduction of their ohnoiious anJ pecu- 
liarly heal institution*. It is % " filed 
fact M that free U'> »r will no*. fin»»nl to 
c tujwtition with slavelabor. If, therefore, 
the South introduce slavery into California 
an I Nrw Mciieo, they virtually take ex- 
clusive |<o«ewM on. I« thi* equitable? 
t »n« tnore number will close tin* seriea. 
W« think we have repelled, »u vessfully, 
the char;;* of northern agression u| in 
•outhvm .right*. Vt uny rate, if anyone 
should think otherwise, our co!uum« are 
oprn to reply. 
Hut t na charjp, which has le-'n so di- 
rcctly presented a£ain*t the free Statee, is 
in truth pointedly applicable to those who 
uiake it. The err of "stop thief," a.itue- 
tins* I«iop« front the throat of the rrimunl 
bitu«cif. Let u« raise a earner of the cur- 
tain that shut* out the pt«t, a id »<f wlat 
retainixvn'xs* may present tbemsclvce. 
1. H..« inviolability of tho mail la a r,it- 
ural rig'it. Vet «o r* i Mil j uahing it* 
waj through (li«S<niUuflli« I'niteisuu*, 
giving toetcry Southern p->»tina»ter tbi 
power to break seala—r. vel ujjii the aa« 
crelnea* of private, c>>ntiJ»ntial correspond* 
ence—and commit to tl>»» fl »mea auch »• «Ij 
not pltaM hi* taatc. We ».•«» comifli!t*ce of 
vigilance aitiing in the |>u»t-o(5 an I ui !• 
10 • the laithle** offi -tal* in tine tile bun* 
jhm, rven tnl\out law. 
2. Article 3, auction 'J. of the Conatitu* 
tion of the I'nited Sut< « ruJi thu» : •• The 
cituena of cach Stat* shall !•« entitled to 
all ynetl'g** >inJ immuni'ir* of cthf nt m 
the tn-tral StainN>»# we have in tho 
North thouaanda <>f colored citicea*, who, 
if thay travel South, are forthwith aeue), 
imprisoned, an 1 Vtrj often sol J into slavery 
to jay their jail fe.-«. There are certain 
• 
cotupntum-* ol the Constitution" in 
wl^ch the Xortk have an iaUro<t. The 
provision wo lave quoted i* of that elaa*. 
More • ill. Even white citizen* have be*n 
lynch <1, taoM*d, murdered hjr eouthern 
ruffiani»tn, while peaeefullj'pa^iui; through 
the elate Statee, simply l»eceuse they wero 
iu!/"'/»/ of opposition t > the institution. 
The hist >ryof th« Ust eight en _vear« t»euia 
with auch outrage. Our realere have not 
forg>t*en the treatment received hjr lion. 
Svuuol II »ar, of M<t*MichuM-tU, whi!a in 
I'harK-aton, South Carolina. lie went 
there, duljr authorii 1 hy the citiioua of 
M-iM-ichuaUU, to protect, in a Ug*I mode, 
t'.e right* of the soloed citix of hit 
Sute. lit fjirlr made known hie ohjrct. 
It «u to ^rrjr the lint caau that occurred 
1» the L*uitcd suii* Ifntru't Court, and j 
from fbtam, on appeal, to the Supremo 
Court at Washington. Ilia pur|>oee wan, 
ID Ittha'l of Maavachuaetla, to ascertain tho 
not limit of ihe power of tbe alave Sulci 
oer tb« free cititene uf (Im North. liut thia 
teeie thej would not allow him. He waa 
driven tgn outiniouelj, an J with threat*, hj 
the citjr authorities, homo again. Tlioeo 
verjr man who are loudoet in their dt-nunci* 
ationa of the North for alleged '• infrac- 
tion* 
" 
upon the CuoiUtutioo. did not h««i* 
uto to eoaail a bold infraction upon the 
right* of • aoveroign Stale of tbe ooofedera- 
cj, and upon tboao of a freanuo of Ibat 
aovcreifnt?. 
li affifdt ua oo pleaaura to rehaaraa theaa 
wrong*. Stlf-dtfiner foroec upon ua tba uo- 
plMaaot Uak. 
A Thief ai well aa a Traitor* 
Secretary ttojd lwut«i| in hie Richmond 
ap^ci that he had aupplied the public am-1 
nala if the South with armaaa a pre.nution- 
ary Q-eaiire; hut ho fail*! to atate what 
provaion he ha<1 made, at theeipcnaaof the 
gov<Tnment lie betrayed. for hia own prirate 
eqiipment. The fact haa heen ascertained 
that two aplendid piecea, imported or manu* 
factored at tha et|«»nae of tha War Depart- 
tnrit. disappeared »inmltin<v>u«lj with tha 
departure of tha late Secretary, and it re.' 
nuin* to l»a awn whether they hare fwen 
ertried away l>y mistake, or whether aome 
aJ>ordinat haa Moten them. Imputation* 
a'the groeaeet cliararter are freely indulged 
il hy military men here, which I hcaitate to 
i»p<«t. It ia rntii >red that the nutter ia 
V'11rt» the (trand Jury, nnd if that rumor 
prove* to he true, it is t<» Im« hoped that the 
>tirl'»iner mar l>e hro tight to justice. 
Among the :ni**mg piece* bp* a douhle- 
>*rr«>l shot-gun of Itichard'a imported 
from F.ngland hf order of Secretary Flotd, 
|t a c.««t id I eirlu»i»e of duti<<", an I a 
fl iohl* barrel rid-i, which Floyd had mal* 
f» r him«elf at Ila'per'e IVrry. One of aim. 
iltr pattern waa mkde at Springfield for h ia 
cNcf clerk and Lieut*(Jen. Drinkard, who 
l>r*'*My rettin* it in hi* po^. ««i >n in a 
utate of armed neutrality. 
Jy the way. the hew Secretary of War, 
Mr 11<• 4 owei it t» ln« own reputation to 
h»*« t!<« accomplice of Floy I winoted 
Flord'a frien>U here have habitually defend* 
el hi r<'ftit»tio» at th(fi|»«Nnrhn Chief 
I'lefk, «nl tki» f.»'*t alone «*i >uM put an 
h<>ne«t mee'Wr r»n hi* guard. 
There i* nodooht thai the ahove.named 
pu'.lic proper** ha* disappeared. It i« n^t 
for me to ind rae the «we.«pjnjj an I r->nfi l«nt 
n^rtion* of nilitarv men. who charge the 
retiring Seorefcry with having appropriate*! 
them to hi* own um. The*« elegantly 
mounte<I an<l Iniiliel pie«M wcri douhtlcM 
intended »« ori unent »l ritherthan useful 
appurtenaic* of th* War Mepartment, an I 
it I* not it|p-r«ihl-« that FltJ, who ha* •-*- 
c*t!" I fr *1 tSe I'nioo. may eipeet to I* 
rolled to fie adinini*trati in of the militarv 
depart me* *( the Southern C.>nf<s|.-raey, 
mi l. of d|r»*, it woohl l«« nice to have (he 
Southern K\r Office act nff and emhelluhed 
with «ueM»"lutiful (p*c!m«n< of arm*. If 
hi« amhi|>u« a*pirtt«inn* arw gtatifled, ho 
will, m ili'iht, decorate tie hall* nn I cor* 
ri lor* of department building with the 
Kngli*h-nftl« •hot-gun, an ! the American* 
in »•!<» rill», n trophies »i f»om th* en<»* 
m.T. I re^ct the i<i<s» current in military 
circlea, tl>a Mr. I*. will carry the troplne* 
to hi* owr home. ||i« rn »^nmimou* dia* 
trihution f United State* tnu«ket«, hy 
wholesaleiiipment to the S-mtheru State*, 
forhida tit i lea that h« aet* on *ueh n »r* 
row an<1 tereonary groun I*. a< it regard* 
the •t<Mlit( of arm*. II•« p^utnirt draft* 
upon th« oihlie till were on too Urg* a 
r-»!e (.) wrrant the *u*picion that ho wouM 
d -acent toW/v larceny. 
|W,nh. Cor. N. Y. Time*. 
Co>«* if* We are p»r»ti%ded that a 
g • «1 d>*»l ( th» opp.«itiou at the South to 
.what it rtlcd •• fi»»rri-»n," grow* out of a 
iai«appr*k>naion of what it intended to Ih» 
•I one by tie I'irtT wluch i* about to come 
int) poar*. Kndently a military inva»i>n 
i« antidote*!, at nothing rU> ran nplain 
the mea|i.rea o( r«*i»tanco which are beinjj 
dftlwl^ 
In rility, no •neh thing a* war it m*n 
a»*J, <f inva*i >n of Stale* or coercion of 
Stae*. The Federal authority «!<»••• not 
op-rate upon State*, (tut upon individual*; 
an* it inly n*ed* a gentle preatur* by naval 
t-i>t, to collet the rrtmui, ami with very 
litln d»turlani<n. 
It a recent piper addre**-d to the public 
byt'hiel Juatice Pearson of the Supreme 
t'urt of North Carolina, we find the fu!> 
loting ; 
• What i* to lie done with tho *eo«Jinj» 
We tre not .h|ig.»d to follow nor 
M figbt them. In (he mountain*, when a 
fir hrcalt* out in the wood*. and get* too 
mirh liMinluiij, tlx* plan i* not to tight it, 
wureHy it It only scattered the more, l>ul to 
C< off ami circle around it,' th.it is. *cra|*> 
atajr tho I teres. and let it hum out of it* 
-if. Tho legislature should instruct our 
mtmlx^r* of L\>iigr'»«e not to rote for o»-r- 
run. hut to giro up to the weeding State* 
all the forU and arsenate within their Inn* 
it< uluatfJ on /V mam land, retaining and 
pr»jK.-rly girriaoning such aa enn only ho 
aprovhed hy water. Our ship* of war 
cat command the sea and collect the revenue 
wihout a collision. In this point of view 
it peraa providential that the State* bar* 
nonaviea. So the revenue cm t»e r^u••••Ijr 
C 'lroi -d, the postal arr<*n*eia<>nta can t«« 
at >)ped. and tho Statoe being circled 
ar und,' and left to cool redaction, will 
•Mt bccoino r.intiri?od that thutr trtio inter- 
cut * in the Unun ; in other word*, • the 
fir* will not horn out of itadf.' 
" 
Tiia pa*sige provea cUnrly that 
•• coer- 
cion," uf un leratood at tlie South, and aa 
objostcd to in tliat quarter, is something 
whith nobody pnjuae*. It also prove* that 
tho acaaurr of (oUrfttmg iht rrrrnw, whicb 
la really what the parly coming into power 
aro Inflexibly reaolved uj-on, will l« mis- 
taii>*4 ut th« South 1-y L'nioodoving citi« 
lona. | National ltepuMlean. 
At a wedding near Springfield, when the 
clorffjunn etrctched forth bia hand to in* 
ploro the blmaing* of Heaven on the union, 
tbe groomatnin auppoeing it wa* tbe aignal 
for lino to aurrender th« wi-dding fee which 
wm txirnin; in bt« pwkct, clapped two 
half dollar* in lb* m in later'• hand juat u 
ho wm cloning hi* ejaa in prayer. Tho 
good man heeitated a moment, appalled at 
lb* ludierouanee* ol bit situation, but 
ooolljr depoffited tbe monej in bU pocket 
tod prt cwdtd wkifa bitdttoUoQ. 
M ISC K I.IiAN Y. 
I'ium il«> \f» York Weekly. 
MR. WOODRIDOE'S IirVBSTHEHT. 
nr mii.in ruRurr unru. 
The flery crimaon of tha atormy N'own- 
Ixt aunaet win •Uinin ♦ nil th« hill* with iU 
lurid glare—the wind, murmuring reatlr**- 
ly among lho dead leatra thai lay hea|«-d 
orer the wood pa tha, aeemed to mourn with 
an almoat human roice. Hut tint antum- 
rial malai.choly without, only eerted to 
heighten tha cheerfulnrw of tha roaring 
wood fire, wh<>M ruddy glow danred and 
quivered over tha rough rafter* of Farmer 
Woodbri'lg"'* apacioua old kitcf.en, (park* 
ling on the poli*hed aurlaeeaol platter* and 
glnum-ring hr »««■•*. an J ••ndmg a long 
•tream o| raditneo through tha uncurtain<-d 
window* out upin the darkening road. 
•• V<*«.—t* I wm »iyin* afore," observed 
the old firmer rubbing hi* toil-hardened 
hand* together, and g*iing thoughtfully in- 
to tho lira. " it'a lieen a capital harveat tin* 
year, I wouldn't a*k for no letter. S>, 
wife, you ji«t pick out aome n* them jailer 
pippin appl«»,and put 'em into J>-a*ia'a I**- 
krt agin when *herall* arUr it." 
" Won't the little r«*.| 'un« di a* well ? 
I calculated t > kerp them pippin* f ir m»r- 
krt; Squire |l«naon aaj* they're w.»rth—" 
" I Jou'l kwr whit they're worth," in- 
t« rrupti' I the f arm r, a* hia helpm ite, a 
•pare angular who in with a fae* plough 
e.J with innumerable little lin<-« of e>»r«\ fin- 
K'-re l the yellow-cheeked app!-« duhioualy 
•* I tell ynu what it i*. Ketury—folk* n«»er 
yet lo«t anything by doin' a km I thing I 
never foul I m »k» you lo»li^*<» that onl»»» 
the p»r c« in a ngM in. ill hard ci*h N >w 
here'* M ir-ton, a* likelv a g*l a* e». 
er brmthel, t*a»hin* *.'ho,»l diy in and day 
out, and her tuarin a-«in' to hum' earnin' 
a Imn'by the hir!**t—1Vim ladiet, both 
on 'em. p.in't you a'p HW theao apple*'II 
!»• worth more t < th*ra, il you give 'em with 
a km I word, than they would '•<> t » that 
r tight fi»i»*d agent, up to Ihrlaiili* 
Hall, if he iz i«i- •» dollar huahel ? 
" Charity h>-gin« to huiu," uij K.'turah, 
kin^; out the »u|>jvr uM< with an odd 
(•ill of the facw. " Not Sill what J 
well enough—hut jou'd a pI»«C"Jf •hjht het 
t«T jour |«imin together to p»jr up 
tli tt mortgage, if jrou don l want tha lUrl- 
wicho agent furacloaiugon jjii. And th«m 
pippin* i» ju»t a* *> much money. 
I'lo-re thej •"», anyhow, tn tit* basket— on* 
of your investment*. I g'ie** 
" One of in* in*»«tm»iit* 'lien, if jhu Itk" 
to call it »>, K-turjr," iai I th* farmer with 
a good litiiii.tr-1 laugh, vanishing the an* 
noje,! nprvMion which had ot> r*pr*ad hit 
fai>» w )•<*!» »ha ullu'1'1 to the tuortgig* 
•• Com* 'I jng in J> *«io, my ?4l !" lie added 
chrvrily, »• alight touch •ounlcd on the 
door latch. " Here'* the lu»ket, all right 
and whdo n' then gillen pippin* tuck--1 
in to'l. Mayb# they'll tempt jour motif 
tn appetite 
*' 
Jcvaio M>reton r»* a •lender grateful 
girlofahout »efentarn, with >oth 
hand* of chetfnut hair, parted above a low 
•unity forehri* I, lurgo lit|oiJ rvo«, mi l 
clink* which Fanner lV<*»Itiridg« alw«y* 
•leoUr l " »it him to ihinkin' of them vol- 
tet looking Jar»y peae'ie#, th»t grew on 
the tree down in the • tuth m*d Jer Slie 
txtkup the littlo haakel, with a griieful 
•mile, that went even to the llinty heart ol 
>Ir« Keturih. 
'•<), Mr Woojhridge, how kin<l jroii al> 
wa«« ar» to ua! If I were only rich—if! 
could only in ike *orue return 
•• Djo'I jmu uy a word about that »ro," 
Mi l the farm r, rubbing hi*n«»«e very hard. 
" J«**t T'»u run home, n« t.nt im ttcrjou mn 
j tit, for it'* gittin' in ><i dirk, an I the No- 
tembcr wind ain't no waj* Iwnlthy n* 1 ev- 
er herd on. And I oar, if it rain* 
tomorrow you can't g«'t to Behind handy, 
ju*t you atop Iter', and I'll give j iu a lift 
in uijr W4^in." 
" Dear old Mr. W.>odbridge,M *olilo<|<ii- 
■*<1 J«wi« M .r<«t,»n to li>TMlf «■ her light 
U.UWp | .at Wed ul >ng on Ih* fallen lea**-*. 
•• how many, many tiiuea I have had cium 
to th ink hi* grieroua h»nrt And to think 
that ho ahould be *o di*tr« «d about the 
saorfgig* hj the agent at ll.i Iwiche Hall." 
She paused 14r a m«m«nt to l>mk up to 
where the atately roof* and g.tble* ol thv 
I full row d irklr outlm-i] agunat the crim- 
•»#n that •till hurnol •toriuilv in tl* Mr 
On a commanding height, un I nearly hid* 
d' ii in Ire*-*, ramy of whom, at ill retained 
their brilliant autumn toliage, it neemeJ 
aliuo*t like un okl turuoUl caatl*. 
•• There it »tan<Ja," ehe mu*ed, •• shut up 
Hod ailcni, rniT aft»r y-*.ir ; iu luagnifio-nt 
rootu* untenant-"! ; tlie flower* hlon*oiiiing 
in the coneertaloriae. Since Mr*. Ilird- 
widlw ditd—twmtj your* aince, niaiurnt 
Kid—the family have Imvo uway and now 
tho only ^uniting heir U triteling, n<» one 
know* where. I wonder il he kno«* how 
graaping and cruel hi* .ig-nt ia ? Oli dear," 
■he add" I »dtly, " money d ie* not alwiy* 
come where il i* m-nt n*- led. II I were 
the miatreeaul llardwiehu Hill !" 
She atarted with a ilight acreacn the neit 
inaunt, a* a till figure roae up from a mo»- 
ay border bj the roadaide, directly iu Iron! 
uf her. 
•• l'*nl')ti me," Mid a Toi*s) tlut intiani- 
!/ h«*r, lor it ««i too gentle 
t-i 
cum* fr.no any but a gentleman, 
" but I 
am nut erruio that I hare not l<*t »J rtj. 
la this the Elden roa<1 ? I wee waiting lor 
eome one to c.ime an*! direct m»." 
•« Thia it F.lden road," aaid Jeeeie, all un« 
eon«ei')u« that the laat gleam* of the fading 
euneet were lightening up her fair innocent 
face with »n alraoet allelic l*autj, ae ahf 
etood there among the fallen leu?ee. 
" And can y >u tell m« the ahorteet fool 
p*lh to lUrdwicba 11*11 ? I bare nol bora 
in tin* neighborhood ainoe I wee a little 
child, and I am completely at fault 
" 
Jraaie heaitated a moment. " I could 
»how you better than te|| ?ou, f »r it I* rath* 
fr a complicate)! road." ahe aall, "an! if 
jou will accept mf eemi'ee a* guide il will 
not ha much out of the way." 
" I ati ill fe«| ?ery much honor*!," aaid 
the »trangrr. '• Meantime let me carrj 
jour haaket." 
It w ia a wild and lorely walk, winding 
among moee-garlanded treea and hollow*, 
rweet with aromatie incen*e ofdying leave*. 
Jreaie could not help admiring tho chital- 
ric manner* and poliahei] courteay of her 
companion, and he waa m ire than pleaeed 
with the Mooming Lflinene and girliah dig. 
nity bf hi* young guide. A few adroit 
(juration* respecting llardwiche Hall and 
it* neighborhood, auflieed to draw forth a 
•p'rii«>l atietrtct of the character of U»e 
llardwiche ag<,nt. and the Imp teili >na he 
wa* wont to practice upon tin tenant* and 
neighUtra a* well aa an arch ueacription of 
m««t of the •• character* 
" thereabout*. 
Then he continued to learn all abiut .!-•*- 
aie'a little *chool, an I her ailing mither, 
and he *miled to hitnwlf in the twilight, to 
nt»»rve the pride of her mein, when ahe a|. 
lud«-l to the high p-t*ition from which un« 
f,ire**eii rererw* had compelled her mother 
to drecend. 
•' TIimi," the kfti'l. ealJenlj J vi.injj with 
A feeling a* ll »he hit I hern ;»!in >«t t-xi coin- 
nuninliff,11II wtcituU only ;n»«s yon- 
<!rr lawn the k >(••< trtrlnK hy, hu» w-«lull 
hate to go a quarter of a mil* nund." 
" Why?" a»ke«l Ui« »tran£pr. 
" Mr. TalcoU will not all i« traveller* to 
rr.«» her*—he »«• it i« print-- pnjierty." 
•' I fancy I thall <lare Mr Taloott'a 
wrath," miJ tin* gentleman, Iao£hin£ aa lie 
pu«h«.| o|wn tli« *ir»«^.it« Hut drlfiiJ-*! 
11»«* f >rlii<l'lrn apnea. "It t* j^rfertly ah. 
•11 r l t>» imk" pooplo j*,i a quarter ol a mil* 
out of their *it for * mere whin." 
They li-i'l aenrcsly entered the enclosure 
wh<n they lift an unlttokoi-l <r ohetacle, 
Tilrolt hitn*e|f, who wa* prowling over the 
ground* on the •fui 11>-* f.ir lr**p4S*cr*. 
•' llilio, here growl-l he; "just turn 
ha«k if j »>i This isn't tlm puhlie 
thoroughfare." 
TlkJ ntrir>»er held Je«ii*'e arm unJ-T lii< 
own a little tighter, a* if to rvprese her c*l« 
dent inclination to "beat* retreat." lie 
wiu di*po*»<| to maintain hi* p Motion. 
•« I <l#nt •«••• any reasonable cau*« why 
«• ihnilliln'l |pl aheml," he Mid pertin** 
rmiiilj. " Til-re »• a |*tth here, iud I »o|>« 
!>>«•• it mvle to w ilk on." 
•• N 't I >r Mi<! tbo K^cnt, ronfemp- 
tuou*'r, " m £ buck ita fuit m you run !" 
" I* it that p**'>pl« nrj mail* to 
ii circuit >u« ami unplejMiit mum, 
fur no other e.irthly ri*i«>n than your c»pri- 
o-"", »ir?" a«kc<l the gentleman, lo king 
down »t the littlo iimn, fr >w tt>» altitu l 
ot In* *ix fcol, mtli i% kin I of bu^hin^ 
•corn. •• Di>l it firr ur.-ur to y»i, mr 
friend that other* fi l nghlttnl onren- 
ienc* a* well a* jour«tlf." 
•• I'un't helji thnr right»—nothing to 
m»*n *rl»-«l th# «g*nt, planting himeelf 
.(fwitin it*'* in the jath. •' I lorbi 1 nil j»%»- 
.inK r.-r- 
••• 
•• lt.it I *uj.{n«- Krentrd II tHwich* may 
have tlii* pritilege of crying t.I» own kn I 
p« r»i*t«l ili" ((ranger, »till jirrw-n'mj; th« 
hutf r uitrinj luiiu* •mile Out hail fnni the 
l»*4»i»iiit»4 iu*il" tti4 ag»nt »> uncomforta* 
bU. 
Talcolt gr-w, not exactly pile, but yel« 
lnw with consternation. 
" Mr ILr Iwich*—*ir, I JiJ not know— 
wo tli-1 not ejp.»ct—" 
" No— I know you «li<ln*t mr g»l nun. 
It > »> WinJ •• to step aai'le, un l r.ll.iw lite In 
pi* witli tli»* lady. Mim J don't for* 
jj'-t tb.it I nee.J your trrticrt a taw minute* 
ji-l, \» hen we reach the hon*«, I will |iM» 
lon» my w ilk to your ootug* ,Vif, don't 
•lirink awa? from me—are wo not to Iw 
ttry jj'Kxl I r tenia? 
* 
" The pr»tti«*t girl 1 e?er »aw in my 
life," wu* In* intern.il comment •• he at 
length |.iirte<i from tier ut Ibo lltlla gate, 
wherw '• burning liuahea 
" ami it irk gnt-n 
ivy wern tr»inni together with all a wo- 
man'* latin. 
The rfiriilnil »n'<w« liy whit« an I deep 
<>n the f in»hoii*»—the l'liri*tmit« Inga cra<k 
lisl <>n th* h»arth, wb<*r« Mr. W•>< 
•till gi* •! dreamily into the glming cm- 
*l*r*. ami Mra. K«*t»raS'« knitting Lcrdi ■« 
click»,«! with electric eperd. 
••That unrig ig> bjtber* raj—it bother* 
■«," ln« Qturinurvil ahaoal pUinlitilj.— 
" Well, I a'poae it ain't no u*> frrtlin'; hut 
I had thought la lir* and <lio in \)>« old 
place wherw loy blliff d.d, aLre roe. The 
f/>rd'* vr.JJ* ho Join1, though, eomrhow, 
thing* hain't pr<»|>ercd with wo— I don't I 
*h?iu tn get along." 
" You'd ha' rot along well e»ough, I 
guiH4, responded Keturah, whobelongwl w« 
r--uiir»."n11 v to that cU»» of people known 
a« "Jub'i «ooifort»r»." "if you'd only J 
looked alter your p'» and q'i at t told you, 
You alway* wa« too frtv handed, ajtd Dow j 
you *■« what it Iim brought y« tew." 
" Well, well, Kotury, wo nrtet did 
think alik« on aoine thing*." returned tf.u 1 
old man. " Let'* talk a'nut a pl>-aaant»r 
auhjaet. What do you thiuk about our j 
•cliocliua'aiu'a Lurrying young Mr. U*rd> ! 
wiche to-morrow ? IM'nt I olwaji tell 1 
you that Jiwaie MuruUm wai born to bo a 
lady ? I uiay U unlucky myaelf, hut any- 
bow, I'm glad to bear ol little Je««e'« 
luck " 
•• You'd a great deal better keep your 
•yropathy for yourself," growled K«tur«h. 
What'* other folk* luck to you, I'd life* to 
know ? There—eome one'a knocking at tho 
door—we who 'IW?" 
Il wm a littU ooU, brought by qm of 
the little wlfxil hoye under J«mi« • r«r». 
" Whrra'a my gU«a.-«? I pan't a*e m wr>|| 
a* I roulil one*. Shova thacan-lla thia way 
will you Ketury?" Ai..| fitting hia braea- 
bowed eppctaelea upon It* noat, the old 
man unf<M-d the not* and read, in Jeaaia'a 
delicate chirognphy : 
" Do not let that mortgage diatnrS your 
(*liii*thi i* l)»jr, d'«r fattier Wwodbrtdgt, 
It will ne».>r haunt «o ir hewrthatone agwn. 
Mr. Ilardwieha will e*nd you tbe pi|«-ra 
•x>n, to deatr»y. Thia 1a Ji^aie'a Chriatmaa 
pr««N»nt. I ha»a nut forgotten thoae 
• gold- 
en pippin* nor all the other kin<ln*ae.-e." 
"Aha, wifa!" awid tha nil man, ami|. 
ing and trying 11 hruah away, un*>*n, tha 
hig teara that «•«»«/./ eoine, ** what do you 
think ol my inr^tmpota no r 
K •turah'a r«*ply waa neither elegant nor 
atnctly ap^akm,*, grammatical, but it waa 
significant. Sh«' *ti 1 ■imply. 
••Well, I net»*r 
Wim »*'« H'it At l'.»ri«, r»<«*ntl?, 
M ill*. Cico, th; p-piinl actr^»| of till 
I'alai* Rofal, who W4a to l<e * witif-wi in 
favor ol aom* rixructira n•• J tif U>lic«. art'! 
M Frewch I'uqrli invari iMjr a»k th# ol 
witmwwa, all tli«» jiiunK'HutrMMof I'aru 
wt-ro I her*, ami tln'jr rr^konf-i upon a c >»'i 
d«v»l of im-rrirm-nt an I profit wlitu Mdlla. 
Cieo <"»!<• to iliwl i«i her ;<><ira. Sh« W4* 
called to tli« ataii l, «w irn, jjn" her nahii 
and profuwion. Whan lit* Judge 
•• How ol I ar# von ?" tli*i|iii|f«J tli** aland, 
wont up to th«* l"n«"h, »t<mhI on tiptoa, 
whiap* ri- l in th« Judge'a Mr th* inalicioua 
•»vr«tl' The b»nch miili-d ami k-pt h«r 
cret. 
A rutin with lii» aturn of <lir*» hottlea of 
trim* unler In* *• «t lii« n it a «i rj el«*4f nl^a 
of tiling*. Ono ••noli" limling an icy 
ptfciit nt hurl t< nuiitit", lliu* uttered to 
hltn»<lf: •• V«rj ling'lir ; whcnetar water 
fn-er •. it nl«4jr* t re* irn witli the »lipp«TY 
• llitf up." 
The «ener*bU U'ly <>f .» celebrated physi- 
cian, one day OMtir>£ her rjre out ol tho 
window, ot*»rved her huabai.d in the funer- 
al prihv«aim of one ol hi* pitienU, at which 
»hn •(claimed, " I tlo wi»h in? hu*l>and 
would k» < p awajr froiu *0(11 proceaaion* it 
ap|*4r« t»> much like a uilor C4rrjuo£ 
home In* work." 
Th« •elf-eiamiiiin^ •.K*i«tT Iim propoaed 
the following < to all about 
|lii« IliuDti il |x rixl 
1. I» k» it cuit anjllnti* to print n now«- 
ptp r P 
Mow lung nn a printe* n(Tjn I to fur- 
ui»li ii i«|>*r m itlivMit |*j? 
il. I).» printcr«c4t, • rink, and w.-ar cloth- 
1115? 
4. If th»jfd», how <J» th*f (• ■t it? 
5. ho I |*jr lor my f »| « r 
f> l« not tlu« [articular |»ri »J n Cut rate 
t!iuo to |.»jr up 
Tiir Pmt>«iriii'i Sro\k The eccen- 
tric >miI brilliant J.lm Html I pit •*)<*« r>i«« 
up •u'l l'-nl v in hi« ■<*4t in tli« IIoum •>( 
K-pr<-Mint4tir*'«, mil »-r 4tn*-d out at the 
lop 11 In* ».#i«v **Mr H}> ikrr! Mr. 
speaker' I ha*e <li«>'•» t I t!i* phiL*>- 
pliur'e atone. •• It i»— fajr .»• jau K>y 
Co)L mio»r.—II. n.l^r- n. thearfnr, trn 
t-ldoui known to ma | <• >n. Whrn at 
• >if rd, ho wa« (pf;« dajr d«-l>alitig with a Irl- 
I<■ w •tu 'i-rv a »!»«», lint kc^pir|{ in* leiiijwr, 
tiircM 4 kIum I win<« in ti n* actor's face. 
whrn lltndxmn to k out lii» handkerchief, 
wiped hi* lace, and < said, 
" That, nr. 
wuu dij»r»«*«i n; ih.w for (tie arguuMOt." 
,\ p^r*in limbing <>*cr the catalogue of 
professional gentbiiMB of tho l.ir, with hie 
pencil wrote afaio*t the nnuf ol one who 
wji «»f the huiilm^ order " IU* been *c- 
cu»*d of powwiing talent*." Another, 
seeing it wrote under " II ) hi» been tried 
and acquitted." 
From VTWd tike tlx follow* 
in^ front tli« c»rr>-»p»)ii>lcnnj of the NV* 
York " D^rin; Cm JiUti on Mr. 
llolt'a ii tinintlion, Mr. C'rilt*iMlen u »aid 
to haw tak<-n tlir jjnunJ that ua Kinturkjr 
i* now u cvntnl Mai#, enjoying a'l t).« 
pr>»pcritj mn**^u*<it bpoo tlui pr»-»?rit Un- 
ion mi l form «>f cutrruiitDlt wmi'd 
n«v«r con*, nt to it» 'irtukiu* up ami th» 
formation of * Southern I -hi «J« ra<\*, of 
whi«h »l.e \» >ulii l «* i* lx rJ-r St ite. «>i j«i» <J 
to all lltu lUu^cra an 1 1 >»•••• *•! »ucb a |*>»- 
lIloO. 
It i* •ut<-<i i'm» wu utuoti atfivt.tl Jar* 
|>*Uun of liiamuiarka, uu-1 thi man* 
n«r in wlii«;li In* uphraitl*! IheSmthern n««*n 
whi <J.frat«<l liia compruoiiM in the Senata 
wa* *crj Ktirt. lie look ilit* |x«>Uuii tlut 
th« Union mutt U pfrttri*J m ail K>r.*rJ*t 
by f>< <1 mhl tut an I or Iy f'urn, an l Itiat 
lor«v u%-.i agaiitat tlx U»|.m c.tin ui oi * 
1 gou-riiui«nt i• not oa»rcion of a >uu*. Th« 
•pM«cli, hcinjj entire^ uorjprctod, crmtod 
a great aenaation aaioii^ tho Senator*." 
Ilojpr Sherman «u a member of C<»n- 
Iroio Conn. He went there from tha 
»ho*-nuker'* baneh. John lUndoiph, who 
had Indian blood in hiaiflina, ivim r»*a, and 
with liia M{ueukin£ voiiv. «uid : " I ahould 
like la know what lha gvulloman from l\>n» 
nfliciiC hrfur* k« Mitt here, d»«l with hia 
leather apron."—-Mr. Sheridan, mimicking 
tha Mm- »<|ueakia£ aound, r- | I»«hJ : 
•• 1 cut 
it o|>, air, to m*ka nnx-aaaioa, 
f«r th» dea* 
eemUitta of |S«faKorU*." 
A man latelj »P|>lM>ati'>a for naor- 
anre on a buddug alt«at«l in a vitlaga 
wt«ra ttfi* «aa no Ifo-wn^me. ||„ «M 
aaked. " What an tha facilitiaa in jour til- 
l*C* or attinguiahing flraa?" "Well it 
taina aoaMtiuaa," be wplied. with great, 
•implicit j. 
ftbedMorb Democrat 
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Wi'iiv.rii*. Jan. 15*. 18*<1 
Th« ^ill i'i« II «i»- «t l!.f 
U«t ar«Mon, silmutins Kvkh into t!»«• 
l*oi n hw WfiimnW, thr 
!»*• Sut* inlot JuJirml l»>»tnrt, »».!%• 
•wn>^l T'"1 ll>u-»»»tll Mncuf 
r*tli»r than run tl ri«k ol |<atn£ tho Hill. 
Th.« will ra*l a long, Tiolfnl, *»nj M<h»U 
•irwct;' * l*twra fr~-! m an 1 "lit.-rj <« r 
thr p. «•» •« <« of ihi* territory. I'mrtieall* 
111* «•!!>«• f«'ill h»" bom rnachr«l wS .-h I 
%» »uM h«*-. S-*n !<%l »S<» M « tin <• nipr.w 
Oil*" rraain*!. With th>« c1**' tlifrmtr. 
that ti c *> Ttiin* of lb* tmit nr liM N«-«hi 
m ui«ny a- I nh.iU 
fountrr ha« N-»n kept in .» of flrite- 
Brat in c«>ri*.-jii r.. •• of I' c>n!r trr»i« « 
ff w n» out uf th* r» pra! of tli«» r mj^* t. 
Tilt (it'* u« tv r * v nator*. ^'icS, it 
tS" v»n.»t ir* >f t1 • r tt >n Sut»-« k "*p ut, 
i-%V *»j> a n^Mmg m«> r.tT 
N u:l. » .r ; ». • »jjia, Mi«» | i. \ 't- 
b*ma. ar> I Ft fi'U tMr^tra la*# all l-'t 
the II >u«* Mr. 11.11. of t i o%n. 'J It >• 
fj't.'W in t! # I »t»t«"j • "f hi« <• ill »^'i •, '>t 
anmunnn* hi mar If at. Ir tirtuf <if lit 
M "••••i -n of I i* >tat«*, <t F' I \.» 
TM» w« n.in!r am! h«»n.r»V-« -'i In* j »rt. 
Mr II• TI i» ft I'm n nan—-* gentleman « f 
£tif »• i!i! •«. an *1r* I-iit ti-irt, •• i \ tru«* 
tain t at et*r Ui 1 J >«n hi* lif* f r In* 
country. WUh A'-1 »•>' t II II. 
V. J >S(Kk n. »n I >1* TV he l> »• J >ne hi« 
N «t l > •»«,fn thf miJ cf |tfn 
f«n*ti>i*tu which la* •wj t ot«r <ic<»rg t, 
but it* fuM I *• «*ani'-'l him <1 >wn I tr th«* 
liui'* !*inij. 1 •<!•»* th'i* i* a I major- 
ity *>f th» f< «pl* >f r •! % (»[ | «•* 1 to !•••*• 
in2 t!i* l r 't». an I y j pu!*r t t» **» 
•jjmn*! it. hut th«* <»<••• w' icS r z 
Ut*d th* choice "f d' I 'SUt.*. J*t«- tht *«'• 
% B«>iritt in t' e i' niftiti n. 
in » ir • out <>f t'«« l"ni >n. Iii« 
a.1 <j t« J certain »>• i«urf« *'ioh aim** 
»hr-« In-— »r» the |»rt -f he* roanaj*"*. 
They frara- 1 an crdmtiK1* dr»?tin;* th 
(iuti'5* t I'c j*«i'l t<» t! • • n r»l • rn- 
writ, a!«> eontmuin* th* pre* Dt j» «tat! 
»T»t»nj. TVi* r ntinw* *11 th- ir c itnm« r* 
rial n>* with tin* *»'»r! I. an I teepa Sa- 
vannah an p-n j »rt Tttii »h«>w« the 
wi«J»tn « f <i »r,:n. c mpar*«l %• ith th« 
*• >r»* t* in f It of S «uth t'if 'mv T> •• 
Utt* r State t* r t unly «.tit r 1n t» in- 
terfere w t1 •• I ••! t dut'<M at 
Oharl#*t n. htit tank * •* r»l p« m I r 
htfh>r ti k vp ""t tr>m l*« «r t 
Suiat^r. 1hi* turn* all thrir commer-v 
<1 «n t » SiTinnih. p... m itfmMt of 
ti '<T' • i* i!»» »ijt»ifi *nt It »'mi»* that 
I' it V-lto ha* |.»lt? «'oan 
'* in 
th« rotd which BIJ M th<*ni lack ifit> 
the I ni n. 
Tl <' t» .t»rn t «if M f r«t 
*' »tt.rj ■ n tli* ta>ik« of Mi-» »«ijpi,t 
OTerhnul I ■ .t« j • up .r.1 >1jwo tl »t 
Hfef, but thi« r»i*' I •• rh » »' >m of iruli*- 
in the N >rth H'«l, t' »t b* has aVt^-lon 1 
th« tra«>n. till h«n>t<ior* it. twenty 
tn >g*4n I (r--m "i w ul 1 hate *i!unt-er l 
t > Uh «ank th* j r»tic»l oncern in th- 
bitt >m of the Mi«*i»«ippi. I. ><n« *!i» *ill 
f.illow th«* uth^f fit« St it-* out of thrfoivl 
*n<l tli».-« th« ni»tt^r will lUbJ Ijr *vni' 
(J»*» t » e> «» 
Th* Mate# a'r-aly o-it nr* ***n now auf- 
f>»ria^ til th« homri of a military de*jvit 
i*«n. K»err man that ha* frtfrt? in n« 
ft-**. I it I*. or hit t'ing Hae, i« «l'm»M< 
with an *n ir>n »u« lit, whi<*h i« hut the 
*nt«*rin,; w«>|g* t<) w'»»t i« r.'nm( in %*••• 
tutor*. It re!o«* to cmplj with th •••• 
•xiction*, t''»y aw tnirk-d met —their 
MDf.t-tld nn-l thrir litr* thffit 
en*d All kit")* <>f iHMinrM i* d««tr>*i"J. 
Pr >J»»»» ha« r«»t» down to ! *lf f r «<r un 
d r J W.V' l»ffw Nt|M thr ■ .bool the 
land «f rv'«-ll».»n. Alt Mn bmIt A f«»r e 
t of Whi*» )• tu f B'. |l th • i« done III 
|li» jr'»n tr~. what < 1 it in th*> d'T ? 
FiX'U and ttm ltnm mu»t *>ro*tittre •tiff-r 
th* r-'n^uw"** <»f thrir own <»llj h»fur* 
I'ivt will harn wi«d< m. 
On* thing is certain, let theen cotton 
Stttre ^ i—on I f c»'le,*l lh« r«v>-nue an i 
pr.trct th* United blat'« jMpertj and it 
will not be oo* y »r l»for» revolution an I 
r***lit<in in t!ivirimd»t will fore* tbern hu» 
into tL* Union. 'Il>« tLit^ bad U tt r '■* 
tri'd out !• w T!i* i^.j.'i* in three eeced- 
inr l»ut*« Nbnit row, un a<*r >unt off*cr, 
but tt»« tim* will cdm»> wlim ther will no! 
be deterred hv any eueh mmMmIIm 
An>tli*r thing. t '•• •'" •/ «• tenement* 
alwui re-act, and n it will U with th* 
dikImm which baa mipelUI this wboU 
movement. S*o. »*.jn will in the end, i! 
I <r»n>. d in. make th*** >UVi * barren 
wa*t* M«n who have anything to Ice 
ar« leaving \\.rm n .w, in a« much l>oata a- 
Lit w*nt out of Sudom. Th* puaitior 
o M^/jr Atid«r*ou atiouj* th* M-ctdcre mor* 
luau aojthiog cle« ooaoecied nith it. Ib«j 
mt M llaroan miJ, " all th»« *»ail«th ua 
milling ao long a* we *— Anderann point- 
ing b"guna at Charlaaton. 
It Andtraon 
U attacked. a* h# <• WJ likalj to be hj t'.a 
mad caf-a that 
march ami counter march 
through lbe *trwt* of Char I** Ion, h« will 
d«frnd him* 11 11 the laat. If auch an art 
i« d.»na, tha whole civihie I world would 
ju*tifjr him in laving Charl«*ton in a*hr«. 
Theat braggart* hava U«.*n awealing fur a 
fight and it would do :ha« good to gi*a 
them a k»h! aound thrashing. It might 
cicita tha country ; hut th« thing p*r f, 
would t* right, ainl cterj patriot would •«» 
Aiueu! 
In tha Ilouae, tha paat a«vk. nftrr lha 
tipiratioo ol tha morning hour, tha time 
«ti aprnt in diM-uMing th« >t4li> ol 
tha 
COUOtrV, Oil the <{U'*tl >n* pTramUd !■? the 
report ol tha Coiuimttea of thirtv-thrao. 
S-fral itrj ahla "pe^-Sea were mad*, 
among which mat be reckoned that of 
Mr. 
(.'•rain of Ohio, Etlr<dg« an 1 Xclaon of 
Tcnn--«ace. and I'lrm-1 a ind Millaon ol Vir- 
ginia. Mr. Corwin defend*! tha maj-rity 
report Mr. Mill*.<o mvlc a Tt rjr m 
nlerata 
S)ut)> rn *pe«*ch in good temper, au[ porting 
the I'tiion, and agalnti Kivwrnn Mr. 
Clemena made a thrilling a| j -a! for the 
I n* n, in which hf ».i* »»rjf actera on dia- 
ut m. II* told tha S>uth » >in" Terr whol*. 
•.•ma truth* ; * lid di«*o1ution would fx* tha 
en I f aUaerr, ard «>r all pftHparitV in tin* 
S-ulh; ijualrj UrjfU fr<•t.iti«ii<>« to 
• >w If jt the inevita'di' law of po| uliti >n 
w >uld gnduallv citinguiah«d *laverv in all 
the horder J»l*t«* III* »|wf<rfi *n » »ph*n« 
did «ff rt. It wil! he remembered that Mr. 
ClfDirni, aoma two tmr* ago, (ought a 
duel with O. .Tanning* Wiai, and «»• *••• 
ri u*U waund<-d. an i rmua n»ar ! ><mg hi* 
life. lie ha* been obliged ti w^lk wilh 
crotch«Hi etrr ain.t» >ngre*« met At !e**t 
a hun Ire.J thoiiMnj of hi* apeeche* will g • 
out to tha country. 
Mr Filtrr*!,;**. »»f T»nn*«»^\ rat 1 • '>n* of 
th«* m «t rl *|u«-nt •p^rli** rtrr mtd* in 
(' r^« It *<• it »pwh—•>«» t'iat 
will lite an l r-'aJ h» cmnin* *c* It 
«m Ki'M* limliniit* tf IS* Republican 
j«rlT ac*ir *t IS* a««*nlt« tnv!c uj n it m 
th *» it!i S'trrat tun*«th* II«*r!"• 
brok* <*ut in upr »*r >u» r >un U i»f n| | laua*, 
in which mint «»f th* incm1* r» .»f tV II m«« 
iiin» I the* whm aw If of it 
! n'fiT, of IUip >i«, lu If • «|ti«r»»*lg*d( 
up an I •! wn »p*»ch a£-iin*t all c mj r >• 
; hut w*« ierr m-Watc f * kim. 
Th* ll >u«* during it« iloliiftj wt« in p*r- 
J.-ot hum ->r |liD|>htin, of Olii \ •pol«- 
el.tqucti'lT. a« h«* alwat* •! »♦«. 
«• * 11 »«*V • >>f M m!*r< I, wtill I >1J« out 
«2*i»i*t t'.c 6iw-c*t«»r« S 11 <r>g h» itin li 
a witll f fr* »wc*u |l»« n*p.t.»l an.I th* 
trut t». »l'i h»*«* lirtif r- n«pirin« t. 
*» -k it. • • l»*n^ it »i!l h* w»»'U ^nnH" I 
a»*in*t »tu.'k A l*rj* milit*rr f->rc» 
will * ■» 1 r«* 1 r tV-- Cmft'i <>f M »r>'h. a»>.J 
n t* p-iiuli n uk«*"i tinier t!i« J r-c. 
ti'>n« of 'I^fi rat S*o»t 11 {tlir I tic cti* 
»»• I !>.»• public pr >p-»rtr i»jan«t th« tl.r- at 
»r I rail* <f <li«iinnn ti»oS-icr»t» 
II n I. t M< Merrill i* bm in th" plv*« 
of Mr llamlin Th# f^gialatur* of Miinc 
t»i t !■« a tcrr jii'lici..ii» «. 1^,-ti .n. in •*n lmg 
Mr. Murrilt t < th« S ntt«. W* thi* 
without in th* 1 a«t up n <-ith*r 
i<f th# <fi«lingui»h*t ii-nt!»wn ur^i>l a* In* 
competitor*. 
T c l/f^'alur" of Wi»,-'n*in hatr »u«t 
cl#vt. I a M line H. » t > th» in th« 
fl ic* f Mr. I» irk<»' Wc r*f r t > Tim i'Sj 
• • II iwc, » natit* af Kalt'll. TwVout 
of *l.rc# of n«prc«rnt»tnca IK M*1m 
m*r\—I'ttlft of I'rjor n>tonctr, an 1 C. 0. 
U"a«'ihurn. 
A ff^at !••*! nf •prrii^tf a hit >v'fi io* 
I. tin wit'i ffffcfMM t » Mr I i«<Mln*« 
I Vir-t -*t w > ar* in? rmr I ft >m the fwl 
of auth ritr that onlr tw » p r* >n« bate r-'t 
l» en * •n* I up >n Tb« •* ari S rut r S*w- 
*r 1 *n 1 <•• t Chaae, ofOhio, 
h i« !wn m*it 1 to tak* c'i»r *<• of th» Tr*i«- 
ur* 1» pirtm»»it. but h*« n >t yet jiren bit 
iwnt i) If ki« the ^-nate for that plto1 
It would t«» a jrand appointment, anl w^ 
Kojvk |;,iv l'h|M will ace*pt. *!iImb 
We -«<.I Com •' 1' \«!am• f Mi» 
and \n- n I' M rrill •>( M line 
I t» n natn»*f from N* w Fnjj'a"! 
A ••rftam of |*ilitiei«n« in th» H»« 
pu'li-m party ht»" »tart 1 a p->!»«-*• a« >! 
r*f titahle a« it will be injuriiut to t> e II*. 
puHiean f«rty. Werefer to the hantW of 
j Hit t'- .t »r»fl 'Ckinj I v| rinj- 
Beld fnf lh« purpveof gitinj shaj-' and 
ton- to th" in<- minj a !m:ni*trati >n f Mr. 
I.in.* In. The»« rffront'nt*J (atriiti ure 
han^n; »r«B'l the lent elect. annoy, 
in* lum with 'fii-ir importonitiea for 
a: the *atue time telegraphing oter the conn, 
trt the member* of th* t\Hin»t and the 
p»!i v the country m it e*p-.-t af'er the 4th 
of M iroh. All thi* niu«t ►* an I i« eiceed* 
in»Iv cmkam»«in2 to Mr. Lincoln. II" 
w >ul I •»fT- aM th* horaedeech politician* 
r»j»'«t if he ipottixl the whole «lr»T^. Etrrj 
>■ l< MpeCta t • I* filled Willi 
K puMieaiw, after |.iaMln'« inauguration, 
an I that will h« ritfht; bit the j.»rty i« 
actually di*grar«d ly the ru»h for Spring, 
field. W» beliefs th« Freeid+nt elect i« a 
in in of too much »a£ trity and L>r»*»iifhl to 
em'-arra^ hit almini«trtti >n hy giving 
pledge in uitanc tithe** political Solo« 
iuon« An>th«r tbirj*. the party ought 
Dot. by anr courr, tu ••ntmrraM Mr. Lin* 
c iln. In the present distracted itate ot the 
country be will have Iif5e«iliie« enough to 
m-et, wit* out temj:pli~ I in f*Ue |Hiei« 
(itiiii hr hi« pretrnde<l friend* 
Th« Kentucky l^fi»l tture h#» rvfuaeil to 
c»ll a Si*t«* C 'mmttjn »o nt< the tele- 
graphic new* of Siturdiy Thi* will b-j a 
har t blow to the WCIIliotlWtl. 
T^i« <>r«(ti Jur* of lh.« Pittriot hate 
fiand a hill of li> jirtnient a^ain«t <• .terrv.r 
Floyd. The c<iuntry wiil jt* h« n*tounde<l 
wlien future d*»nl >|.m<*nt« aliall eip>*K» llie 
1 conspiracy to fwtray thi« Government into 
tlit hand* uf the traitor* who are now |j» 
bcring to deetmy it. |n attrucjtj »nJ 
wick'ilnee* ihe trvaton uf Arnold an>| Burr 
will not compare Lr a moment with the 
tr»<» >n of men in high place* in the year 
j 1W.0. 
I'tubi LRv VV« wouM c«U Attention to 
the mtice ol th« C»unty CoaiiniMieo'tv, in 
anotLcr column, runc«ruing " ll*wk«r« m d 
Tbtn it. it tbeprwnt tune, 
tut uo« j -r* n ffoprrlj Iict-n*-d t» tend 
£ U. Tb« public should to thi« w»t- 
ler, »qJ |>ut »Q end to Uui ijium of fraud. 
Union XMtinf in Portland. 
There waa a Union Maetlnj. io Portland, 
on Saturday la«t, wh oh in a ftrrat tneaaur# 
maelaour of wlial lucli a meeting 
abould !>•. 
Tha ciliiena. Irreapectlra of party, a*aem- 
bird in I »rge nu»Vr<, ami with an eye ain- 
gl« lo lha gno.1 of their common country, 
took counael upon tha preaent riigenry. j 
lion. Ether Shep|«y «ai elected Modera- 
tor. A MmmillK on reaolutiona wm ap- 
pointed which reported the following aariea 
of resolution* : 
Rriolrrj, Thai nnl r the IVmMwf* of 
(Jod we are indebted lo the I'nioti of Ihe 
l'pite,| Mate- for the uneiainpled pn*pen- 
IT. winch aa a people we hate been |>er- 
nutted lit cmmt, and lor tha high conaidtra- 
lion. which we have Iwn enabled lo attain 
an<1 maintain among th« ntlion*. 
•d, I bat the destruction of that I'nion 
i« the gratt»t c:»l.»tnily tint can ho antici- 
pate!. n calamity d *iruciit« of tho grt*'s 
•at and n<>M<vl inheritance e»-r traniiuittrd 
by ance»t<>ra to their wwlerity. 
3d, Thai it i« (lif duty «d each Slate and 
of it* citiien* to aroi I all ju»t catiaea of 
complaint respecting the duuostic afT*ira 
and institution* ol other Slat«a not (Mining 
wuhin the jurisdiction of the I iiiledSiatoa. 
Thai we deaire t<> |>«*rf■ >rni faithfully all 'he 
obligation* iapnird upon n* by the C'onati- 
tuti«»n and law* ol the country and «ip*cl 
that other* fhoold do ao. 
4th, That h Scale ha* a right to **cede 
from the I'nion. That forcible opp.«ilion 
to it* (vn*ntoti ml hwi i* criminal, and 
it niu*t rin "1 our di*anproKition an I reaia. 
la nee. 
.'•lb. Tint it i* the duly of the (2ovem- 
ment of the l'nite-1 State* to cau*e the f ,ri• 
and other public property of tha I'mtel 
Stales t.iim ; an>l there 
of lo tie preserved and Hie revenue la** 
to l*e ml- reed and thl« Slate should be 
renJr lo aid tSe(internment *i lo do. 
•'•th, Thai w» r-c.i|jni»i* it lo f«e our du- 
ty a* citiien* of the Male of Maine, and wa 
d'*«'l4ie it lo I* our ti«*ire and |>or(..«.« i 
to cultivate a friendly spirit tm ir<li all 
our rountrrmen thai w* will ten 1-r crer? 
in •iMurv of conciliation, which w.« ran <!••• 
ii«> of « luiuhl* nilun* la m«vt th* pr»«- 
• ul (Mililie dangtra and difficult!** and will 
gi»e the in «t lutoraM# consideration to *t» 
rrj frioidly pro| -iti'in which th ill coin* 
to »»• fr >'n an* pirt of our country 
7th. 1'hat to manifeet th« attachment of 
tin* Stat* M t'if ( tii >ii. «n i it* <ii«|> i«ition 
to r*tr»«* *11 for 'inj»! tint, it it 
r\j 11. • t th tt Iti j r >11*1 in* of an art enti« 
i|«l •• An act further to protect primal 
lihrrt*," approted March 17th 1 *■ *»*•. which 
hate bun incorporated into the l(*vi»ci 
Mttut<«. ihiiul'l 
Judge Iit«i«i!i>l n»t Mirif tb*li State 
hail no right to weed*. ||« under*!*' nJ *»• 
c -*»i n to mean rrtolution an 1 the »'ght nf 
r f •!u11 n li * at th* foundation of <«ur g •* 
eminent II* '*1 et.d that th* g >t. rum. nt 
tad a rigKt t» «• >eri* a State, hut did not 
think it r*jw»iti«»nt II tin* Southern ataUa 
thought thrj inu«t go, he for <>n* will **T, 
" «l«*|>«rt »n j«*ar»' 
" II* aaid the art in tliia 
stat* jr.** nimg *>h*nf?« and Jutlicea of 
tl •• IN »'■ fr 'in catc'i mg •!**«a waa conttitu* 
tional. an I that it would I* an abandon* 
ment of a ta ral principle to r j-al it lie 
Ji l not e>n«id r it f nM t to*\* *ui'h a 
ten Ur t > the S mtlirm '•ut--*. tin.v it *a* 
w«!l ktiown that the j*oj e of tMa State 
would nitn«*gro catch-r*. at anr rate. 
11•• witt |t> am n S t! e tilth r<»>lutiuii I ? 
a J ling— 
Hut w« ran n<>t*r c-«n«cnt that (' mgr<-*a 
ahall pertait th* further Mtm«i n of t!a- 
twrr, <<r admit into the I'nion new State* in 
wt irh »l*«irr •• not pr >hihit#»!. 
T^i* ■ m<*pdru*nt *t* l«v!tr- I t f" 11 not 
af**f tel." 
John N*al thought the Perainal I.lhertj 
I. tw n t iin^oiittitutiona!, hut ett«| ••rating, 
and that it •'< uld he r*peale 1 II* urg«-l 
th »t the Kugitife Mate l.tw ehould lw tn« 
lowed. 
T' * r^maik* of II »n <• P. Shepley, 1'. 
S !>i«tri«-t \tt >m»j wero •» ju liri >ua and 
w-l! tno-*d. r« t*»ling t'li heart of t!ie true 
p»tri it. t)i it«' git- th*m lit full, a* rep>r- 
ted in th* Adti-rtiwr 
Hon <• r^l' Simpler rvmirkel ihutwe 
hi l "fi an ««cca*i<>n which Ui 
DMi«r «i.•! ! hefor* in Malory ol If e 
ciljr Wf *• re nut i <J«ci<]<* uj <n wi-rc 
taunU if> • ! mailt r»—n .t t > e« i«i»- tli«* f<*to of 
a f. w p»itr • fli m »U, n r nhMlff lh« C'lf ■ 
ernni.nl nf >1*1* i!ir|f ihnull continue 
In li.u- tu nnlcnr—hul I • I »*" into (an- 
• literati nib* \«*t i| ip«ti.tn whether lh< 
o»nlf terae? of Mitln •liniiMe>inlihut « mn< 
»'if longer Jvc ««i .n i»lh» with- 
ilrtwul of in in I |M*n l »• I •nver*ifnt? fr<>m 
r iif' -iir »li.in ol iml> |>«ii imt *itereign- 
i • wilh'.ul l!io ciiii*nl <>f lli » remaining 
hii*iti'i rt« nf ll c Mtifrjffirt, tin* »u' »-r«i <n 
ol an iii*tiig government. and the eatah- 
Ii«!iui^m nf an ii. J in-nil'til one, or coiifed* 
en|i >n with >ii|o r independent Slat**, 4ini 
within ihe limit* of ihn ol<| cmf-lner : 
ret'loli in wi« in npr •in; nf the people |.» 
il r iw nfl a wick«»l ind r .rrnj>t g it«Tinn*nt. 
II.- twlietwl in the fight ol the |. ••ij.l" t 
ret It it tin* j* iirrntiirnl lnojini- inmif.»t!y 
oj | an I < r»ifc of the j-.j uUr lil- 
rriiit, hut he «!••! n.>t fain-vein »«-<'*»«ion 
llo >11'I ni l Miev-'that lh» I'ountv nl Cum 
U rl iii'l or Ar^»ik hid 4 right 1 1 
frout tlitf r< *t of tin* >t.»t»\ and <Mn«lact a 
g ivimtijent in il» mn my 
* lit if it •houM 
•In • 1 iiikI t.»W.•• }■ »•••»• »n nl the l iiiMm;« 
winch the li.tii | «i t f.ir.aii'l 111 the 
gemral tiropfriT. it ««i clwarly the duty 
of ti it I«r««•! U a«l.fnirn to rtii-iite the 
la»«. (I'Iiw m.) lie (il.) not S- lii'To in the 
right of I I iri'jj, for which we ha I j n l fiT«* 
nullum* of money, and |,,r which m«nviml- 
lion* uiorv luJ f>cvii 14nl fit tli" <inter *1 
Government 111 building I iruficvtion* ami 
eloaring out tfce S iiinol •«, to •*.•«.!.» Ir nn 
the L'»i»n. I Iwlieve no Sute ha« n right 
t i» c !•*. t»ut n in IU 
tli<< »«-•- «i m ul u|i" Mat'', thu Uti of t lie 
I'niKtl Suti« f i >\iniuiriit are n il p<».»I 
ed; the r-tolutiona espr>»« that it i• ttt«> •!u- 
t» of thi gofffiun *nt t<» eteeut* tbeni N 
one »ill ilnij lliii. Kfrrj one will admit 
dut it i* lt>* duty of tf e |>rr*< nt mi l the in* 
coming Kfcutitu !>• rircute the Uw*. N » 
St«ti< gmn/ out hue the ri^ht to »te»l the 
p4rtn r*hip pro|*m. for the j.npTiv lie. 
lorge t » tlw giiiermuent, and wi«e»pvt the 
t* •(•rniD"nt t take c-ar«> uf it. Wti«n Ah* 
rahmu Lineo'n, on the .-a«t front of thei 
Capitol, in the 1'itjr of Washington, on the 
fourth of March fteit, in a km a eolemn oath 
to aupport the Con«tituti.»n anJ the Ltw*. 
he will kwp hie oath (cheer*), anJ wlie he 
do- • un<li*ruk«* to «i»rrv out t'ie oMi.'ition* 
of hi* office, the whole peopln of the L'mtrd 
Sitft'ea will Mid loin iu what will then bo hia 
ariuou* ta»k. 
Mr. Sheplejr wa* infarorof eiecufin* the 
law*. at nnv r>nt, and vitlird the p»ip|e of 
Maine to m in alvaiie* to th* incoming 
|'r«*«i'|. ot. that whm h« tock the <mh to 
observe the Conatitution and enforce th«* 
law*, that the [wopln of the State of Maine 
were ready to aid hint with all their heart 
an«l all tlieir etrer.jjth (chwr*). Mr. S. 
would ofT r little to South Carolina, hut 
would hold out ib » right hand of fellowship 
to the Union men of the border Sutee. The 
|(>*ntleaiaii who prwd-d him had told «• 
there »a« no Terminal l.i^rtr Hill. (Mr. 
S bete tumid to the Refited Statu t<a and 
r*»d the title of the Act). Hi would not 
di*euee the unroDaiitutiona'lty of tlie bill, 
but b« wanted tome better authority for its 
, ooMliialiooalilj (baa tbo iftt iu a of Mr. 
Toomha, who la now flghtiaR again*! hia 
country. II any one wanted to diacaaa 
thia 
■juration he wo«M find ahunlant opportu- 
nity with the Ymnji, A*. Tliera ar« 
man? righta which I might ha?# agtinal 
in? brother, which I would K>llj yield he< 
for* I would aurrender the ratarnal tia. 
S>sviM><tn ia not of recent d*te. It ha* Iwti 
in pntgrwa for thirt? tnn. They cut the 
throat uf the democratic pnrtf at C'iarl**« 
ton, a* a part ot the programnw, which waa 
to lead to the election of Lincoln, and afford 
a thai low pretRXt for disruption We were 
a«hed why the Union men of Virginia and 
K-ntucky did not rai»« the r rvicee in he« 
half ot tha Northern brethren? Simply 
levauM they would he pointed t« • |#g. 
i«Utive enactment which if not unninatitu* 
tional ia off.'n*i?«. lie a. fed the vpeal of 
the act. (Mher legislation would a>undant> 
ly pritect our pereonal lihertlea Can you 
not strengthen tha hnnda nf the Union men 
of the border State* hy (rinlmK tha trifle 
—which will he a preriou* h<i >n ti ihfin, 
an I thua aignify our (riondahip and itvotion 
to tha Union. 
When Mr. Shepley had nnclndd, tha 
applause waa loud and rnthuiiMtic. 
Mr. Hruminond claimed tlrfs waa to sur- 
render of principle, in repealing the j»r«.»o* 
al liberty hill 
The re«olutiona, were then pn«eed.«»no- 
t"K with only opposition to the aitfh 
The meeting then adjourned with bine 
checra for the union. 
In connection with the nohl* Unjuan of 
Mr Shapl*?, w• are pWa*! to r«vorJ |h« 
f illowin* from lh« Svo Democrat. aa f«- 
hihittng a more patriotic apirit than im 
twen •liown by Dinofrtti, in many a*cti«a 
of our Stat* 
•• \\r Mr t^at thia r»*olution hegnnln 
tl>e PmomtH) p«rly, an J ia niw carr»J 
on againat lh<* whole nrantrj. It ia r»t 
now a mere partisan affair Tha I: pi i' ■ I 
cnn party haa elected |ta I'revi l-nt armd- 
• nj* to th»» (ormanfthaConatltution Ti<*« 
who are aothorired to apenk for the n»w 
A Immigration Ii»t» giien ample a«*u*arce 
that it will not tiolafe Siothern ri(|',»— 
and if it were dlepn^d to do ao it *ould 
lark th* jviwer. In our opinior it |i now 
lh#» houndea duty ol all jood ultima to 
a?*nd l>y tho (ittrniD'Al in the rierution 
of ita lawa, an I in th* inaagurali >n >f the 
IV^il'iit rlcct. Rebellion igtintt the 
'•otrrnhtent to revoluti >nla« a •*-»!i*»r%I [>*r- 
ty, «»r to prevent the imuguratioa of a 
I'pralifrnt flft, if in<luljj*lin the people, 
would aoon rrdoc« our ounlry t» a IptcI 
with Meiico." 
Sorcettfal Spetinjj. 
Mr l!in Stephen*. of f I'ari», Wt at 
our "ffi.-e, on Monday, a fc>" po** i^ni- 
•.m, pr<w*«tr*d on a refill turfing e «r—!»- 
tion to Wil l mer. in eonpaty with Mr 
\V II. r<>|«. The two m-n wt» al*ent m 
dat*. an<l »*eored twelve plumy deer in the 
tim« Th<>««« liltl* animal* an *aid to 
q«tit«> plenty. and in th« pr*«*t depth of 
•now, their fleet limb* afTtrd litll* aid in 
e«rapinjj. Tli* ol the hiitler, on fln>J- 
n yard, <|iirkly run d'«wn *rrj one of 
th* deer in it. The ma*ter fi!>w«. flmth* 
in * the htitin*** by rulling lliir thr >at». 
In on* day, p«ir the • »l«»n II ur, ihey rtp> 
lured four. Th* «feak w*« nr* t.-nler and 
*we»i Th" party intended t f unt, princi- 
pally. t< r U-«r« hut th* »'n i* not y*t 
mrm enough to tempt old buin from In* 
• inter den. 
A Nirt Pn. For * wrefc->»«t we hata 
u*"l a gold pen, pwntfd b (*. Coir, 
d N rwa*. It prun* t<» '««the tno«| p»-r 
feci pen we hat* r»#f u»«d |l-« >n i it* 
perfect notion, i« th* ornatnnlal appear- 
ance ol ila *liding direr and Sony holder, 
g>tten upon a new j Ian. \V«ran enmmen I 
the#* |-*o« a* equal In anytilha market 
ll ll •• r»ader ha« not h«-n aruatoraed to 
write with n gold p*n let hit huy <>n« of 
I of trial. 
A Swistiua Taken Iv M Kent k Co., 
*e*m to hare taken remark*'! Mr* I » oh- 
tam nolw againtt jpod men'fif, th>ugh 
e*rn they wt-r* taken in in on* tm> that ha* 
com* to our ktitwladf* In a Mghborirg 
townr*«id* two men of the *uni nam*,— 
one of whom pav* hi* d«St«, iixjthi otk«r 
do« when I.* fan. Th" Jew* <-4li«d up n 
th* Utt"', l.y rui«t»k*. ami « ■) I I.pi l hun- 
dred dollar* worth of eloth, takin; tlr ru»« 
tunary not*. Shortly after, th« ru«ti,tnfr 
• »w IViit, and wa* •«» well pl<»«a*| will hit 
trad» that \ har^in wu atrurk for aiolher 
hun Ired dollar* w.irlS. The family 4 the 
pxir man ia naid to remarkably wll 
o!'tlhed thia year, hut we lute n j! keard 
that Iho not»« har- been <Mll*'ted. 
!,<>uj«ijnt haa formally declare! lir*'lf 
out of (he I'nion, and haa instructed bcr 
Congrottmcn to r<M»i home. In viwr of 
thi* action, the Journal *ugj;f*t * mivlfiru- 
tion ul the T»rifT. atriking off th.-dutv r> tn 
•ugar. It preeent* n calculation, *h<wing 
th*t the p«o*.to ol thi* country ham for 
•everal ye »r* |«u»t. »ut>niittm| to an indrfct 
tax <>l f»0 e«*nt* |*r hcwd, for the hentfil of 
the augar grower* of 1/Hiiaiana. Tfili tax 
imiuntnl, in the year to ecven tuil- 
liona of dollar*. 
ll'Tijiauiin ami William Hamilton, with 
the wife of the latter, wero dr ownel near 
Ling laland, Saturday. Their boat griun !• 
fd oil a bar and wh* *wain|*d bjr thee*. 
I'liioML. W# le4rn that Mr. William 
Peering, of South I'aria, haa fvcota) con* 
n^-cled with the firm of 1'iercw Ilrotiera A 
F!andtre, Dry (Sooda Jobhcrr, of Uittoo ; 
and liar removed to that city. 
Old Pluto holda court near the Ilethel 
Courier office, aa we Irarn from that piper. 
Tlie doctor think* there mint l« a an«c««ion 
movement in progrew, Irom the nuti'wr ol 
earthquake* lately experienced in that re* 
g'on. 
The afternoon train Irom Portland, tYed« 
n«**Uy, r»n »ff tho track, below So. I\»ria 
The mail coi.eiJerahly di'Iayt >1; but wo 
Unrn no aerioua damage waa done. 
The Annual Meeting ol ihaOifurd Coun- 
ty Temperance i*»ciely wm held at IMhel, 
Wednesday. A report had not roached ua, 
at tha time of going to preaa. 
Forta Taylor and Jefferson, that command 
the harbor of Kay Waat, hare been rein- 
forced ; and can now bold out ftgalMt any 
foroa. 
Fw the Oiford UfMmi. 
A Democratic Dialogue 
S<ejii— A &or* m Ike Country, among ike 
rural ttiitheti—Srverml farmeri are prefni, 
all tiger to kmnr llIf latest netri from Mt. 
Carotin*. The laleit n all tolJ awl cam- 
m*ntrJ upon. irVii ftw Drmarrati enter 
in/o the I'ollotetng conrrrtaiton ; 
1st I)era —The lllack K*puMir(na have 
carried tha election, and brought civil war 
upon the country. Their 
dootrinea are 
auch aa the country will not atand, and 
everything is going to ruin. Coramerca it 
dcatroyed; pertone are thrown ont of em- 
yloyment : wl»e«i and floor and crope are 
worthleea, all on aooount of tha election of 
ad—d Abolitioniet. Well, I warned the 
people that nil thia would happen, and that 
disunion would come. They have got the 
hull bf the liorni, now let (ham manage 
him if Ihej can. For my part I am wil- 
ling to atand l*ack and look on, and let Ihera 
destroy tlm country if the people are auch 
fool a aa to vote for a Mack Republican rather 
than a Democrat. 
2d I»em — According to prreent indie*- 
tiona, the country otnnot 1* k#pt together 
till the flepuhlirane g.>t into power. Civil 
war erema to l>e u|«>n ue. Four State* hare 
j nrtr-l cotn|>any with thereat ; aeveral forte 
have been aeited, and the United Statee flag 
l.aa been fir*I upon and compelled to trai^ 
ita filda in deleat at Charlreton. It »>craa 
to me the Pemocrata now hare the power, 
and if we hate n country or want one it 
devolve# upon them to paaa it vAo//and m« 
tire into the handa of th »e who have been 
cunatitutionally elected to receive it 
!•( Mem.—We had a country before tha 
eleeti >n, l.ut the Black Hepuhlicana have 
ruirPd it. Their do-trinee and m-aaurrs 
would ruin any country. 
21 Pem.—I'erhape ao Hut I think tha 
l>'m >rr»'e have had aimelhing to do with 
the country, end have had and ought now 
t > hate the rraponaibilily of ita atfety. 
l*t Mem.—If the people will act !ika 
foo'a there ia no aafety. 
£.1 I>«*tn —Tl»l« ia i* <»o»emment of th« 
people, an.l il.eir will haa alwaya Un ^ hey. 
nl. Wh it they «lothey har* a right to il», 
ari'l no enrthly power, whether Pfnomlic 
or haa a right to c«U their J*. 
liVrato legal art* in quration. I think 
D*tn »-rat* an<l M-mocraey hare Mouthing 
t <1<> at the pr<«int timt. Jackaon w»« a 
Ptmorrit, iim] if he wr" rnw alitn tilings 
w »ut I not hut* arrire<l at the preaent pi««. 
lat !><*ra —Then you ar* getting nut with 
Pernor*<•*, *nl firaak ing the g<»oJ i>M 
pat la You are probahlj going to turn 
traitor an<! bacnme a P*l*raliat, or 1lla<*k 
IlrpiMiran, or w.xil l>ea<l, or Abolitioniat. 
•J I D«n.—What then? 
l«t —Why, you will go It for nig- 
ger equality, muicipali in Af thanigg»r», 
John ltr»wn rm !•, »a;r«a»i ini upon tho 
Southern S?at»-a *n I ciail wir in tha Terri* 
torie«. 
I M'm — Xh'^ « on# opinion about 
all aurh political clap-trap a< that. It ta 
•imply contemptible for any roan to naroa 
aurh .tuff aa tl.<* material for p-jlitira or (or 
party. 
I«t P»tn,—Of court*, then, you ar* go- 
ing with the rahhlt. You will he fin* com- 
pint lor Peak, P »w .1 Co. You will pro- 
bably j; > in for ahootiog roan aa the ratnrvla 
ahot John Itobbina. You will <1» w.-ll to 
jo S»uth an-l ateal a nigger. You roay g»t 
m fi at »»u daeerr» if you make the attempt. 
'Jt Mem —To " in«ur»« «|om»«ti<? tranquil* 
i»y 
" 
an I the " hleeainga of lil>*rty 
" u«»J 
to l«* I irmerlf two article of th* l>em»cr*» 
rr When pMnocrata fxgan to encouraga 
John Itobbina mi'la, to call lilwrty nigg'T* 
inn, alafery. <l-m«TacT, anJ went for tho 
r-p**l of the MiMOuri r«impr »mia» in or«l'T 
to protect, c»U nil, an.I cheriah ifVtery ; they 
wn ag-r-«a m up>»n li'^-rty ar»>l ilomeatio 
tranquility; *n<J tho raSMe, aa you ara 
ple,\*«><| to pall tha jw*op|«t who wer-j one* 
Pam >eraU hare aimply d«a*ttetl auch rotten 
Nomocracy. 
1ft I)ein —You'm turnM .\'*>litioni«', 
and are a fit to>l f >r IVk, Dow. .1 Co. 
Yon are in the right ttat# of min i to *t'»1 
a nigger. You would j»in the lilaek Ite- 
publican* and go South to ahcot our Demo* 
rratie f>r«*thr<,n who now are glorioualy 
•trifing to c*in their right* and liberty 
You ar* ready t > tr«a<J uj>on the necki of 
our only friend*, an I •(.»-! their hlrvvl to 
ap|<ea*<j aholitionnti and Illark K 'publican 
aggre«%>r* and nigg»r »tea!era. Slatery i* 
a christian institution ; hut jou wouIJ cir* 
rumwnt, buffet and deetroy it, an I utterly 
annihilate the Democratic party, an I un- 
dermine it* principle#. Out upon audi 
treachery. For ray pirt, I glory in aecea- 
aion anl disunion. if the (Hack Ilepublicana 
iri going to hare tho power. They are a 
cua—d rahhle aril dea-Tte no rpiarter. I 
am willing to •houM'r my muaket and 
march to South Carolina and fight for our 
oM Democratic friend*, and accurted be he 
who won't. 
US Dem.—I mui' conf-***, if what you now 
preach i* democracy, it haa a terrible odor 
of torjri*m. 
l*t Dem.—Toryism Don't you call 
me « tory. I're go| more patriotism in my 
little finger than o»rr eiiatod in your aboli- 
tion reina. or all your predeoeaaorr Steal 
a nigger' Court a ramrod Mpm with 
I'eck ! 
'JI Pcm.—Vrtor con»rr«i!ion I* modern 
demiwracy. It has b^n tmirtly preached 
in |iublic nn l prirat<— in newspaper* and 
ber-roome for •even ymrt. The people htn 
heard it, nnd the nwult I.as been that nil 
decent men are di«guitcd with such politi* 
ciant ami po'itiee— 
lit Detn.—Nigger Wool head ! Aboli- 
tionist ? 
2d Detn — Democracy u»e«l ^to Ixt »ome- 
thing b-«l<lee e«»lfi«hneM ; but n >w it it party 
glory or national ruin. 
let Dem —Wouldn't you like to marry 
your daughter to a nigger ? 
21 Dem.—Sine* Democracy hat run into 
chti*tian tlaverr and the chrietian »la*e 
trade ; mi I tince it lias b*«n calling for new 
tiee, tiin'irra, and pillar* to uphold and 
strengthen property in man, the people have 
(one back to flret principle* and aaked f«r 
thefaat of |«aiah in the public Action, which 
\ i« " to looee the banda of wiekedncee to un* 
do the hKivy burdcna and to lei theoppreea- 
»l go free, and that ye break «rery yoke." 
let I)em.—Fudge! 
2*1 Dem.—You, my fellow Democrat, 
nay aay 
" fudge 
" to tbic ; you may en* 
| ejorag® and aid tboai who woold foitoy 
uur country brcaua* y>u and ytmr fntndt 
ire Ihruit uid« by th« voir# of the peopl*. 
Ydu iniiy wy that ®»n »rt patriot* wkt 
would oppreea th* w«k ; you may a*y thai 
Domixnry i< good brtiiw it »i«Uto» eoa- 
promt#**—especially Uiom which eecom 
liberty ; you mar Miy that U right 
if ili« Mtf4«*ioni*u halung lo your or our 
party, illliou|(h Jtekmq am! J-*ff-r»in 
rati* 
rl it ircaaon and rehellion; you m»y »»y 
that rebellious alaveholder* will govern this 
country belter than freetneo ; you may aay 
that our government property ahsll be given 
up to the violater* ol law, and that our 
forU shall bo ahaudoned hy the <ijvern- 
nent. You may lay that MM«ioalata shall 
have what they demand or the Union *h«l| 
he broken into fragment*, and that you will 
go and fight again*! th* (iovertimenl, the 
Union, and tfe Constitution ; b»rt f. a* a 
Democrat and a citii»n of tha Union, will 
do no *uch thing. I have loved democracy. 
( loved it hecau** it loved the country, and 
wa* r»*dy to aacriflr« it* blood for It* glory, 
unity, aafety an 1 protection. If it ha* 
abandoned all theae, I am ready to foil >w 
tho** who, though not railing Ih.ui clvc* 
Democrat*, are neverthelme deairou* of do- 
ing th* df<xl« ol H'MDfwjr. t g > for my 
country—th* whole country—the Conatitu* 
tion and the law* ; and I shall opp«* •*• 
re«*ioni*U a* traitor* and torir*. 
The curtain fell, at thi* moment, and 
Democrat! went their way, apparently 
thinking Kir*t Pem<»cr*t, howe»er, with 
hi* boon companion*, in a minority, con- 
tinued to rarhinate, "Marry a nigger. 
Abolitioni*t' Mark Republican," Ac. 
Knf Th» l)t(iril IWmnrril, 
Shall we hare a Union and a Consti. 
tion. 
At the do* of a former number I wa« 
f ri»oeeding to an«wrr aome of the rea»on« 
which Siuthrrn HrttwaioaieU are now cm- 
ploying an I have heretofore f !.»▼«• 1 to 
S >Nt.-r up their action ac«in«t tho Union 
•nil the Confutation, Hut before proceed- 
ing fjrther I wuh to place befor*the read- 
rr the r«i«M f.»r Seceeeion and |{e?>lution 
in the very language of the Seoedere them- 
erl»e«. I do n«t feel content to tint* their 
doerinM N»u»ething morn authentic ie rr. 
quire*!, and I will n >w give their language 
Nt.hygiring their •tatement of the ob- 
jvte ol the Hepublimn Party, and 2d. their 
rrann* for S*>««a»i<Mi in State Convention. 
Fir»t then, I wifl <|Qote from « pataph* 
let publiiheij at Chirlwlon S by a Po. 
litira! Ilrerkinridge Aaeociation, in " Tr«ct 
N<>. 2." Thie Tract wn published imme- 
diately afl»-r l>oaglaa' «p»*<h at Norfolk 
Va. during the lata politic*! <*an» *a» ar.d 
hut a ahort lima before election. Thia 
" Tract" commrncee in a manner to in li« 
rate that Mr. Mjuglae* remark* at N *r- 
folk were th«« firvt caute of Chug up the en* 
gtn<wof eereaiion. Thue : 
•• To Tiii mi or rmSorrn. The recent 
•pTt*eh of Mr. P ouglaeat Norfolk, in which 
he threatened the Southern Statre with mili- 
tary coercion in the event ol erora»ion, ought 
to •tarlle an ! aroiiM the p*«>fU of «!»«•« 
•tatre hk* the hlaet of a hoetile trumpet at 
midnight! The time, the place end the 
circumatancea under which thia threat wai 
uttered, give the lait finish to ita audacity 
an l •anguinary «ijjnift<*an<*e 
Thit Trart continue* .\n«i dmium 
the p*«»ple of aom« of llit Southern flute*, 
in *iew of an eii»*n<*j of ao great p#ril." 
(the election of * K*p<it»lic®rj I'raeident) 
•• !<•*•' dared to diaru*« their grietancna and 
their remedy, an I hate announced their de- 
termination not to t» mad* thaaahjacta and 
alatea of « on* >li Ut.vJ deapolitm, Mr. 
Itauglat tut thought proper to put forward 
hi* vekt and hi* threat. Not a lllaek K«- 
publican from auch it would haw he«?n iit 
j^rfirt keeping. and although it might 
hat* eicit»-l indignation would not hat* oc- 
rati .ne.1 •urffi"' Hut Mr. I» •»•!»«, a 
l>em x«rat, the pr»>fe«eed tri««tt I* of th* 
Smth and southern ttanding on the 
•oil of Yirg<aia, n.n**«*rat'«d br the birth 
and triumph of the trua atate righla doc* 
trin-w hat proclaim*! id the foe* of a por* 
tio-i of her people hit hope that 1 iSo Preai* 
dint who"T*r he may be w iuld trtat all at* 
t'mptat > break up the l'ni<>ii hj rc*i*'anra 
to m law* at Old llickorj tr«»t<-d tha Nul- 
lifies m 1H.12,' an I lua determination to 
tutfain with all hit ancrgjr 
* tha Prti lent 
in ao doing.'* 
Then nffr a long an l laf>or*l argument 
in favor of Section thi« tract |>r xrarda 
" A State cuercod would f»e u aubjugated 
Province, mi longer a voluntary oran equal 
riKnit" r but the r >n-|>tc«t an.I ttie captive 
ot the reet' With her fr«ed >m cloven down 
an J tho emMenn of her ajfer«»ignty tram- 
pled un<lrr foot an 1 trailing in the dual. 
IMter that the laat irk!• • of her *»hra 
wm tr..J.Ion out and her name lower loet 
to hiatory aril tradition than that ahe 
ahould liio to ewell the triumph of her eon- 
quem*. 
" llopcle«e wouM '•* the condition of 
the* >tat<a if their only a't -rniitif<» lay be- 
twren auhmiui>>n to a %<»vernmrnt of aell 
conatrucd or, in other w.irda uolunit*] 
powrra and the certainty of coercion, in caae 
of withdrawal by forco of artna. The wa? 
of e«cape fr<»m both eitremee ia In the ae. 
knoaledged right of .v.. i»m»-her refuga 
from Intolerable e»il—her la«t and ultimate 
reeource to l< called into [day only when 
all other hope of relief ia utterly (one 
'• Hut if the right of aeeeaaion be eeaen- 
ti«l in a jf-ntrtl view of our ayetein how 
truly indiaprnaihle ie it to the Southern 
Statee in view of the particular circumatan- 
cee by which they are now aurroundai ? I 
here repeat the queation already pr >pound- 
ed, are not thtdrugn» *J th* UrpuUKan par. 
/y agifMtilff, k'lllllt auJ i/filrf/y to thru 
Statu To undrratand thia queation in ita 
full and fearlul import it ia necaaaary to 
hear in mind that tha country ia divided 
into two gvographical aectione charaeterii*! 
by aeparata and different ayitema of lahoi 
and civil agitation. The eyetem of tic 
South known an Slavery eiiated at tbe time 
of the formation of the Union and haa a 
diatinct recognition both aa an element 
representation and a« a fit auhject of protec- 
tion For a conaiderabla pariod of time tb 
two aectiona of the country ware for all prac- 
tical purpoeea in a State of equilibrium; 
but now tha aacendency in numbM" 
of 
Statee and in the federal representation hae 
bean acquired by Ibe non alevebo^iog 
aev 
lion. If there were no anUfooiam of feel- 
inn ami intrreat on tha •object of Slavrry 
and lha Constitutional guaranties in re!». 
lion to it wera obaartad in jf»t4 faith and 
with fidelity thi* aarendeoey would Cumiah 
no koo>I mum of apprehension or oomplaml. 
Hut lh« precise mischief is this That il 
i> • eectional anti-elarery or,pni«ation baaed 
chiefly, if not eiclusisely on the principle 
of hoatdity to the institution* ol the South, 
•nd pledf d to carry thai principle into ae- 
tion, in the administration of the <ij?rrn- 
ment." 
"Will/on submit to It? W ill juu euf- 
f*»r that y»>ke to h* fastened on your n<*k» 
•nd «till claim la bt men an I fr«wm»Q ? • • 
• llow pr'>fcre*ei»e baa Wn this whole an- 
ti-aiaverf agitation—thie whole warfare (or 
it ia nothing lea*—against the we||.being, 
the peace, nay. the ?eiy lift of million* of 
human heing*. wlm « >tnd black In pr.*'. 
••aa of time the *piril of Addition r>«e in 
iu powrf an<l dignity. It lifted itself •> •» 
tha llalla of Legislation. It hat »inc« tak- 
an p«*s»«a*ion of the State fiovernments at 
tha North. Ktery Northern Stale east of 
tha Itocky Mountains ha* willfimy and de- 
lih«r»t»ly refused to rtxrry into effct the 
pro?i*i<m of the Constitution in relation t<» 
ths r«"»tnrati«>n <>l fogitise S! »»••• •■■•n* hy 
denying the use of jaila ail public edifices 
•oma hf prohibiting tl.eir iffifra and citi- 
tana fr'im aiding in th»ir reetitution ; »>»ne 
hy protid'ng m#»n* .f defence for the i"ogi- 
tira ; a»me by declaring the fugitive free 
aome hy soiling fine an I imprisonment U|- 
un ma*ter* 
" 
Thia Tract apam continura and »om« up 
•'llow can we judge of Chi* Republican 
Party ntf>crwi»e r m >r»' fairly than fy 
their own acta and d«?larati *na* U'hll 
thay Iimi don* i« t ot an earn*at if- what 
th*y will do. |h« p'r»i«t»nl agitation f 
the Slatery i|U*ation in tlio mut Tn»i?<» 
•ml inaiduoua forma tha rti*lu« n uf ilia 
Siutli from th# whole of California—thed »- 
membarment of TrtM, with tha bayonet m 
ona hand ami a firi^e in lha »ther—tha ra- 
jaction of Kan««< br<-iuae tha (' institution 
of Lwompton |»r itect*d ^Ut^ry tha Raid 
into Virginia the burning* and pii»>ning« 
in Tei*« and tha movement*, incendiary 
an.! in«urrrcli«innrj of S >rtharn emi»*»rie« 
•ten now lurking in other ptru of tha 
Smthern country ; tharympathy with Jono 
Hrown at firat hardly diaguiawl, hut n >w 
op»n and unmarked tha en <J 
*> return t if 
lha atrocinu* Helper II > >k—all tliee»- thin^a 
and tn my m ir« which It aickena ma to ra- 
haarar demons!rat<* a falling of arttled hit* 
which ao for from king con«i«t<*nt with th# 
dutiaa of. brethren would b* a ahama anl 
di»|jraca to natural and hereditary foea." 
Tha abova i« tha indictment found by 
Sou to Carotin* Democrtto—oo, I tuittaka ; 
Stateaiuen and Saoaaaiuoiata againat tb« 
North and th« ll"puMican Party. I deairo 
e?ery hudjr to read and di^at thia hill I 
hope Mem >crat» aa wr|| aa I! >p 11M1 cana will 
read each count and a*k themaaltaa Ut, i« it 
trua. and 2d, who r*u«*d it' And then, if 
% Democrat, to a»k him*e|f if ha n willing 
to march to tha South and aii«Uin it in 
rtiargM l,k* the**. Ona weak at laaat 
•hould b«gi»en to thia Indictment. 
JUSTTTtA 
A Card from Mr. Stallknecht. 
m«. rnitoh 
I>#»r *11 — In »^nr ■ •• ii# <if ill# 2*»S nil lh>r« 
<|i|>#atnl 4 ruinifiitiiiralinn, »?fr ih# *i(H4lur# 
•4 •• W," m •hirb mmmmIimImi ikt wviitt 
nil, ih'f M r»frt rNNii In b#li#»# (hit I «m 
■ hi# <if III# |i<rti« • «t h »fie rug i^/>l in nl'l 
in( lb# »•>!»•« In.in |i#r«<Mi* in Iti■ • <-•■<■•••« <wl 
iirnili,iMli|Mri; !•» ihr lra»J* prr|i*Uat#<i 
b> U I'rial k •*«. 
I am ri-4'lt In |.r>.»# UfMl 4 ptMikilill >( 4 
.Imil.l, thit I n#*rr kn#w uf aa» *1 l'#i.« k 
a»l lhal I Ii4»# n#«#r lnf>.r# now hr#n in ftia 
Kill# n( Mai*#. 
Tba m>t#a ta>-r# plar#il it mr bamla roltw. 
I win, al Nfn Yurk, I'nl 4 • r»\*rlij i* hit htm* 
n"i 4l ihr prrtrnt Inn#, I «m l»#r# 4(4 U Ji« »« 
.1 ullrr |i»f ,4lfl m »■• olh#f (4p4<*ll«. 
I rh*llrii»r 4n| man in (MM •'■•milf Of i| 
ih# Sl4l# "( 4• «i# In |«.ml It «ill^l# *r 1 r 
||##>I ohii b I Kaf# |||«* m riMNidiltf I iS ••*<11 
taa.l ••#!■ In rn it# 1 •■■•|nrniii ipmil m| rbir- 
arf#r «r h'iiw«lr. M» • >1414'Irr i< l*(un I r»- 
|ifii4ih. Tim I ran prut# » K#» 1b# pn«p»» li«u« 
Wlilrt. Tb««# i« 4« l»" or pmlira ahirb ran 
mik# mr 4ii«»#ralil# lor lb# 41 tauf • th#it wtfiin 
I kiluta itol ul #»#r aaia. 
I Vti 1«• (iini I.ni 1 iiim#i .f th# rhaf(#« 
(irrlrrr# I «in«l mr, in.I alull n*#l lhrm4llb« 
pfnp#r liar ami plar#. 
I am i!#l#nmnfi! In pm»#rnlf 1«» Ih# »"» !«»l 
ihu«# ahu b-it# mlfiilljr and ■ultriiMiily, ant 
• ilbnul r*it<# «* |ir»tur4l|iin, r4«»nl in# In I • 
■ aipritu»#<l f'-r olb#i»' nnaWila. 
I'l.TEK UTAI.I.kMU Iir 
Temperance Lecturri. 
I>r. II. Colby af-nt of tha Mutt Tamper* 
»m*o Meociiition and ol lite *>r»n i Dimi a 
of the >tat«\ will If. turo in Ostord County 
u followe. Will th« friends of lenipran'ti 
in rach of th» J U.-e •*" that arrangeucuta 
are iu i'l<i at.J n a^eo jjiten 
Kumford Point, Friday *»», fVh I. 
K«at Kumlord. .Nituri«v ft*. Krb. J. 
.\n.lv»*fr, NuicUy rt», Feb. >1. 
Kumlord Centre, MhiI" «•, l«b. 1. 
Metiri, ••»*, K«fi. *> 
JMlfield, VV«liw»l«» ••»*, Feb. 6. 
Canton Mill*. Thur-Uj e»*. Feb. 7. 
Friday «»t, Feb. .■«. 
ilurkfifll. >4tur>U* ••*«, Feb. y. 
J Pari*. Sun-la*, «•»«•, Feb. 10 
Norway, M -n liy ett, F*b. 11. 
Si'it'i Pari*. Tueaday llf, Feb 12. 
North Norway, WVlnuaday r»e, Fab. 13, 
\V4lrrfor1i, Thursday ete, Fab. 14. 
North WHarford, Friday, at*. Feb. 15. 
Sweden, Saturday ere, Feb. 10. 
l>i»fll, .%n'la? *fe, Ptb IT. 
North Fryehurg Monday »*«. Frb. In. 
Fryeburjj, Tu--*d*y ete, Fab. I J. 
Hrownfi"!'1. Wadaeaday ete. Fab. 2<V 
Hiram, Thursday ete, F«b. Ol. 
Denmark. Friday ete, Feb 22 
llridgton, S*tur«iat *e Fab. 23. 
North llndtfton, SundA ete. Feb. 21. 
llarriaon, Mondiy at#, >V>. 23. 
Rolater'e Milla, Tuaad^f ***• F-b 20. 
Oiford, \Vedn<adaj 27. 
* 
fha depth of »now in (haMagallowtJ 
re- 
gion it now «(x>ul 
f»ur fa*t. He fallt of 
•now h«r« ■**'" tr*|uent and hea*j, 
with 
■ o r«'n during the M>«son. 
The et*emrr Cinvlian, for Liverpool, 
•ailed from Portland, Sundaj morning She 
»rrie« a full freight. 
Th« drepatrhw fr itu tha South for a l»w 
laja put hart had % equally look. 
Frou» 
tppMranoM, attarka on forte 
Sumter and 
I'lck^ne mu«t eoon \*> ma J*. 
Tha aUamahip Bohemian, from Liverpool, 
I mired At Portland, Wedojedaj. 
t o«rv)»TA»liTl4» KLLI*M A«4V,li|XTI. 
Captain VViU.B, in forwarding 
lb* inUrul- 
ing communication upon 
lb« ouuide. give* 
the following ■*4* of *» uot.jue travelling 
imru'Biiil 
•• Two gentlemen from Lancaster pawed 
through our settlement n route lor 1'itta 
burgh. N. II.. via the Berlin. Magaibway. 
an! Pittsburgh Mipplj road«. Tbej had a 
double mm uJ Urge sleigh, and were 
provided lor their comlortand iconm^li' 
ti >o with * stove in one corner of the sleigh. 
Ttiej stopped snd wooded up at tnr 
" 
tion 
" belore entering on tb« Ion* '♦ run 
" 
to IVmavbene. Tit* appearance of the 
vthicls as thej entered the wood* under a 
full bend of moke wu more like that of 
tSe " Kngins's Colt" »»<•■ anything we have 
•wen in the*e digging* 
" 
Pvspepia --an ho snd is cured by the uw 
of iVrry Pa» • •'*"> Killer. Thie ie the 
mo*i wonJerful amd valuable medicine ev- 
er kn^wii for tl.is disease, it* actios up«n 
the •r«t. in is entirely diffrrrnt Iron any 
othvr preparation ever known. The pa> 
tient while taking this medicine ruty eat 
anything the appetite cravee. Sold bj all 
medicine dealer* 
Tfcr Oitiranlrd lllltrr*. 
TSf of lilt* ar<1ir)ir hi<( pWml il 
*|«>a aa la 
iIiimw, aa-1 ikl«rn( health, il baa a* parallel- 
ihf l.iilw«i»( (War Kllm If a 
Ipn ibr, «i« vf (Mlt^walMMl, llrart 
llill, %Cm'.iU( C\.ali»ear»a, Luaa •( Aff»tlil», 
Ilea-! «< Ik* aaj liearnl IWilily. 
la null xrlNHM ol lit* rvaalri lb.a preparation 
la rnen*('r;i aanl h |>klaif«M ia iheir pr-»/-i ire, 
at-! (I aeeao hi lute ieelor»J mm la beillh abi 
»a»e 4|>i>aie«|l« IrtuaJ ibr ItM II tU ihe heaimf 
•rt. 
The < hfarter >J lb# t*M»nl rail.tk. ate ta 
(•titr r% >UetM • 
Siwlll I'arta Ve., I*w I J, |*J>. 
Meaara * U l'..»W X ('» 
tirallawa—I'm aririll tear • pari 1 bat* H ».l 
• k* aleil(« ill lb# a|wialwa of tbe 
•• Otifratlnl 
Hitleia" ta raeaa t»f f'l^aa a%^ 
/talibfy Tkf| hate (itra aaliafarltoa, aa-1 
•..larl.aea ha«e rfnlej 1*1 Jlinaal ruira akrif 
utkei nn I fa ha-i lent m<hI •» • I K< >aat baaeil. I 
J > a-»l beait«»» la rer iti»eaj them. 
KNpw«MyV«n, w * BPST, M.D. 
Prepareti lt« «ltN W |*n • I « kt'n .Rnaloa, 
« ■ ! I'l II. lea Jk I aa.1 U % Ktfat, Cat ta 
|» | \ «r.. \ ,i C k •» II Maa>a, |lelb»l. 
* ulitnenu* Uiarnar*. 
r«l4W««a ktiae-aaea a>r wane n».i(.ft.a{ la the 
|>rnlr han a*« i4b*f bumta ilia, l et th.ae »h«« 
»i » a t»!f akia, patili tbeir hlaa.1 l»» tb* Mae ,.f 
I'l M V H > >V Kl I' ab>< h rtuv'itt aw h at- 
|.11 .«• l>« ei'Wai.aliaf I We ahanrWata t<> tabe h|> 
a»<| »*i»l Ihe tanlinl elaiavala, bt iba iular>l 
oaifc-1* nf I be itMeM. 
TSe K»» J4a PieffuM Mn •* I bate hrea 
.ie.l n< a »er» Ir -it* 'ra«aae c«laaa»aa diar^at l>t 
lb« uar if ibe I'eratia* >> rap, aaJ il a&irtla aae 
|irat aaliaiarltua lu baJ Ibal it ia raahiaf tla aa% 
tnt.i ihe •uafe.teace ul I Ike aiejiral pra<aaaiaat fct 
ini aetltail «sn» .r I ...a ia thai tl ileaertaa Ibe mat 
k. rare, M uf ibU |«i I'at.M tiva*, bai uf the 
pdUi*. 
fJTNN < lip tbr follow i«« !(••« th» Pro *i !*•<-* 
ilimnff, V|ii. I}. 1*5?. 
Al lhi« ««•"• "I lb* *r»t mtmn rk*Wri, ck»W* 
ti »«)•«, it>«*ai*r«, «uj ulh*r kitilrnl cos- 
*rw tv p*r««il, I* 
W»n'*>«|>|<linl »ak I'rrn kti('| \ 
t .i Kiltri. rn«,m »»ln< b .ia» •hrlhrt ll 
1» a iUk hi »hiimi <•• « Hip to t.mwp*. 
ab ahi l» la • n l<4 ► lu |il«r tLrif Itiwlt i« K 
■ I a It laral'i * tiling *!«•• Jwmm« lariilnl 
t<> lk» tMait n»Mtlk«, «h.« b will |iru«» fatal if 
•kit iaaoM»l>airK iKn b*»l, raa l» prufeptll cwi* I 
t> i>(4 M ll >>' •*• of til* l*a i• kill*!. i •» » if 
IU«« mf irr^uia tn" nr l«« r*l»*»»«l «( ia- 
|rw tult'i»( lb* u»* •! lb* at»i**iM« 
» I |Hr|M'alw«. 
*» ill I'} tiiafgiiU *i»«l alliJ< «Wr» ia family m«->] 
tciaaa 
FT* "ot t. mi, Tkr m.lilfa cbati(*« Iomr rli. 
Bl.tr ir» • ir*»-» vf /'k. kla. <W 
A«l>■ aft/ I t|*l►*!•«»• ka«i»( ptufnl 
lb it • i»pla i'<w ■'•*• ti»ii 4«i»|«*r<iiN aa.l r*r- 
I .lit • ti»« labaa in lb* raiIt *l.i(*a «i lb* tli#] 
f«it, tfCuatw tkwU al na« U ba>l la 
" JPnra'i 
|t»—r4k/ 4»«." ur kieregra, 1*1 lk* Culil, 
I' iH|h< ImUUM .1 III* f'hr. *1 lw»l«i an 
ali«ltl.a* » l|ii|4ri4iilH.« a hk.i* *•*!«•* al- 
I» k tuat I* crt»-. |*.II» amlnl ut. Plain 
!>PltklklUil Minim Mill kml th*« *0»< 
lu* 11 lr<ii«{ 4tJ •tnii|;tkf«iii| iIm iuh*. ?*** 
•U«*rti**iw*ui. 
Km nr|'*« f m-oninr lltiuiii^ijMl "|> 
MtalMMi l -f pn.iH iliaf lb' £tu«lb aaJ pi*a*Mia< 
lb* l»«alI Ml lb* kuian ban InMfa^ o| |«mwc 
• < lit* b**lr>4 **•< •••h I |* .priii»« u( all aai« 
Ml p«*|M'alNHia, Mr| m tt«-ai*» i»hm, 4(., ll 
II a cailiaf **f«tabW oil, hi^bU |*tlna*il, mmI 
fiirrarl) i/tmbW aaj l*4*'i. Aail f pirta a 
knKbi walural (luaa lu Ibr ball. •» do b*ai- 
r*» ——4 il I" uw fair ft i**J*. (Laila'i 
|*aiail> Mijuiik. 
* I.i |!ai*a b (*«. inl l»f K it. Pan*; aaJ 
I' I >«»***, ,\iwa««. 
Ilrndnt hr! Ilrnd.irkr! 
Tkataa •> » ul |*iau«« • i"• f In-ill hrtJar lu 
|b» •• Ml* iWnUl *t lll'll < Mnl.ifl, U*l»rtl, 
a 1 ).• • ih, »k-i ai jkt n»i » l» nMf'1 l«y *imi»1« 
»•<"{ Hm^)'«)'i H ••"■■•Iki The 
H>i Vkr I'l l, Tak^n in ik* i»i(«m( l*'l ibr 
It. u I'i'I i«k« 41 m^'il. f«r»U Uil lu cara lh» 
»«l %r\"fr vUliailr <*»«• Th iiua.|i (»4»- 
lira l»4»r l«f» v«lir*t« (r»r.| of lilt* 
I- « lih'iflnea Ii-i«imIiI< llk»«ia». I'ihi 
Jj • I*. S * Ul»» • Itil 1 
"r II In mill .t r«|H»«,frw of tur fr, ua ir 
thi>l ul Ibr pttt*. AlMmi, 
tin I III UI'IIKIIY* 1 n». 
Nn U) Bi >iit<ii), Ymk. 
The Cm«rr«al • i»uch llrmrtli •• mki 
•I Wh>»ifM<l{ I'uagH. Th»r# .Ifr |ir..l>4l'U «•»» 
ran -I X\ .-•:>!•«( I' «i^S miIiwimI • jir ii 
W«„' iul h«p bi ih»«M' ul r»at*«li»« i-Ml4iani( 
•* • ■ ml) ill ^(I4«4» ikttiMlll) 
l-.ii ran 4»«a ik' mlra, mikm{ ike ruafh !«• 
U', u. |>» I* < >m«i»|i(i >a, ih4n l»» iM u4 her 
ruMf. Tht* i» 'Irtrli uli«l4lej |« Ikf (MM 
frxl 1° "ijb K'wilt, ahull ri'fllniM ai>lhia{ 
la |M»i|jr» M«at4 ••• (•< ••<1411 m l the < i(S 
ttel.Ja ail*'*IU ■Hi'' the mlin it imUmril. 
K umIiU ih* •)• ir»l».ii, aaj all aia -nkeu 
lu **ti*l* ibnuirliM b| trial. 
\ f.oLI) DOI.I.\K I'lini), 
\ \a«»i ^ i>ri'i>fi»cl In I*)', Dr. 
Il.rii. k utilnf.1 hi* I •r»Mi4a IiiwImt dii l»n 
nl ku "*iijir L'ialr<l 1'illaa »r» j<ikl il >IUr —aUu 
4 «k M rr, f» w.l 1 { l.'ir II rf ul the UU1 
«r miKi iW ^*ii tun uilhr but nf pill* cnalaia- 
11»• ■(, iu a.Mirn I»r llerrirh, R4«i»( hi* rwi- 
ili » 4*1#,ate. Il iu« 4|fa-4r» 1U4I lh« !»•* 
* «• |i ni 1ii>-U 1 Mr. \atu«"irt-btM-i(, vIIIimm 
Tf a ku la « Wiirr In llf. Ileir irk, 
tlalril M1% Ifek l«Wl, mii —" (la i-|M-um^ • 
!>• * uf > -a' IVU, (Mtrfhatril ihi* 1I41 j*l|r ul at* 
•arprita »« iixlia( a f WWU'. Ihi ei4*iaia( 
the -ItrM-liiMi, ur «"i» af rr-jur•! «a*aUo f-uad. 
M» lit:la iiiu^h'rr cUiaM |ha dollar, tbiuu*h 
«Wh I h4»f B4 U « hula, 4*4 a* I wrila, 
,a.|».,.U-l Iroa k»r ue. k.anha riUwa." Th* 
dra(|i*l 1a II lal ,n kaaed hi* »appJ« of PilU 
tu \»a Vufk.aad ihr \t« \ ark dr«<gi*t, tiirrr 1 
ii i» Mr. Ilerri<h 
if 4l»rili^a^M ua furiti |>af*. 
MARRIED. 
In (MM« \ II In Rr». »•. V Takectwrv, 
M' 11-•• » K ••r«Wr{ |u llltl U i«J< A. *>!»•• L- 
l#». iif I'..... 
DIED. 
In T«n»f, |«»K n't., llaaa.Uil 
t*iS»t <4 K»« Imm Thow|Mu«. a(«J wrBfly HO. 
la iitMk KwtM. 2fck ah M>». Ahafail !*. 
* kff.ol I'viacrd, V II fuiarili u( !>}•• 
Ut|, 
la Rx >r<i Jia Itlk, IUim f. RuWr, ijul 
iklllt Caff 1«NI. 
I V\ rti.fj, IW. I Ilk, CI) Loagtry, 
•» 73 » ■*<•«»• t •«atfc». I 
SIIKRIFK'H !*A1.K. Oiroiv, 
Jammm 
11. 111. Bj Viilaa i>( • itnHw« ahii k 
■-■■I •• a jadfwal ii ta?«r ml l»af "1 H. IU«- 
in** l«u»aU ia aai.l CumhI). •!••••* Ammi 
( Mir* ol Aanka. M.na-a.-a. M (Im W.I ■*<«" af 
lk« JiUm-mI Caart fc..l.*»« al I'ana, in | 
■•a imt Onto. J I'mMi. I K<" tekaa »H iKr 
I'jkt ii *.t«iij thai lk* aaiJ Ammi latter Im* 
um 
tka* 4av I* mWa r*rt»i« •«"pH •••' *alal* 
Itiag ia wJ L-»aU. aad •••■4 «U lk# laa.1, »nk 
ifcr Ma M,ilaaJ alkal bMllw^l lk*r*»a »UadlB(, 
• kwk aaa r»u»*ie»J aai.l I a Mm and llrmt 
|' ll.ll. l-> J J. awl M'«wl, lay ile*il dal*<1 
ibr Nk Uat U ilwmWi, hi}, r«rr|il.a| aa>l 
trMi• —4 au aark af m><! ImI, tank tka (rial- 
■ill. •k».l, *aj ul K" |>.«f» fly ibfif.n al4mlin( 
ami t»l»| •• aal ilrtiM In Mil I'altrr In aaHl 
lllll a* lk* lal ,iat ul IWi. .nl» f, A. |l. |<OJ 
Haul rralralai* ia (iiMlnl al l-.irll Yilla(*,»a*l 
ii .VwhIkI i« a ■»•■«((«(* «Jr*.| fioaa a«..l I aiirr 
I III" I" J J k r. Wiaal, d-alcl *i|», 
IHV, aail inoiilaJ ia lk* IM.ii.1 W*ai<ia |lia« 
IimI RrfiaUt, I»>.|i 33, |M(r ?M>; and in a .Irnl 
flow limn I* llill In mi J t'mi l*i, <lal*.l I In rIN- 
bar l»l, IVO, aal i«nwilr.i in aai.l ll'inlit, 
t»"'k 31. |Mj» 333 *n.l »n lk* Nialk day • f 
Murk, iMil. al Mi** o'clock, tir**uu>N, Nl lk* 
•A. * a/ |l<«i,]|(. Ilaili<(i, ia aaiil l...»rll, I 
• kill offer tot aal* l>) pallir awrlMiN.lx lk* kigk- 
ral biiUrr. • iul rigkt in *uml« ul riH.fN|i4iiiii. 
RLMM BARKER* l*f*i Hltwift 
VJHTIl i: III l Olir.i I.Oj*I IU'. Wkerra,, CltiU»lrr Karriagtua i»l Uluirr, in ihr 
CmnH «I IK 1.1,1 an t >i it* nf *1 ai, r<>n«*«*.| 
liiSiliaim I'.mh, Jr 11 aaiJ I««n nf Aa-loirr, 
Tit •••i*i ol lk* Miai*t*lial a ii. I S» k«Nil Kami nf 
■an! iiiaN,b« Im* ili*<l of NMirtfag* ilalnl lk* 
ai«t**«<k ilai nl S*|i»*i»S*r, 1*13, nni| rrrmiN 
•Nik* IMufJ Rr|ialnr of IV»ill, ►*•.»! lii, |u(* 
5*J, lk* Mluaiag |nn rl uf Uikl »no.ila«l la aal I 
Imluirf, In Wll. I. .I \u. >•<•*, Kail{* l»o, 
arrl iiJ* ul tlllia IKN, t« tag Ik* farm a kirk 
•ai.l t'hllaa-V* Faiiiit'|..< lk*N li»r»|, anil lif 
ilitiaiu* iU «ai l Mi.ii«i*>ial an.I Hrh.x.l |.»| iKr 
ak>r*aai<i aanatfag* aaa ak"ll« l|i|ai^Hial*il U 
lk* Sfkul tun,I in muI Iown; an.i <*ti*i*aa, im 
lk* 21*1 .lat al March, l*M. af a Irfil mrrlin( 
ul lk* lakalalaala Al aaul InaN of Aail.|*i, 
Jul* a..I ihr J •• k« alalal* |ici»i lad, ami hrl.J in 
.| a ii .. 1 \ « 
1 \ i. 1, 
|u liaaalri itaa Sclnnl InihI fniaa Ik* Tuulp a, 
and |iui il ia lk* ktnla af lk* Srla-r|m*N ami 
Tu»a T»i-a»a»»«." W*. lk*i*!.ii*t lk* unlri. 
aigM*it, Nlnlm an.1 Tr*«*oirr al lk* ln«N nf 
4aaWi«*r, !■« •■da* ul lk* |>ia*r In •• »i «i*J. J 
krrrl>» rlaiM la (mmIiim an.I M->ri(a(r, lur r<>a» 
diliaa kfukra, |aarai*anl i.i lk* alalulra in auck 
caara Mad* a ail |vnn,,lr.l. 
J I IIMI'MO, )S.r.imm 
Jil^MII II * III ^ 5 ..I 
II K I ilHhN, > 
K.I IIA I'M \ ,N, 'I'raaa. of tulnn. 
J »*j U. i- : l 
lit A UKKliY & SON, 
Book. Job. lard ^ Fanry Printer*. 
«V» 177 /*••», 0f f't ktlf \lr*4l % 
roRTL^o. it:. 
i*i Hill lie UN lAllH it ml l*nr« hmriit. ill*o 
in C'olut* un.l Hron/i-. 
WriUHM. t'AKIM *M» |'.\V« I.OfKM, 
C*nU, tw in f»ff» *1 ilr. 
M»*ir ..l »ll k>*.1* fxiwlli an I Km 
|«i*lnl. I*r<lrr« l>» mi•! 111 r\|>n•• |>i• >n»,'ily 
• llm.tr | In 
M«»wk H **k« inniMii iiin.l» I i.i By- 
!-»• • «r«t l| *n.l fiifirf ill |tfinlr.l, 
.V<I7* of Hi* kiinft, FsriUnd. 
N'ttltW \ \ J 11 2J. I*«»l 
I ■ »•' "• * K«i 
I Kill' I Ilia In • >U i**.! I't'lir I H'llu m« 
•..n, l>4lkl l't»«.| Jr.. ikr irw nmuj I'm of bit 
■iw>jll. TSi»f •!», I *h*lt. linr-altrf rUiw 
M*r III kli ai.'n, I« |v«> 111 •l>lita >il III* on* 
I. «(,.,« Iu\ ll» IV II.' N »l» 
An*»t U'» Wmr Vi«ai« I 
For Salo or Ront. 
1*111 
II hi** «•■<• iMpU '•* ill* mliwnh*! i* 
odrir i ulr, <1 a lil'fiii; III Bill l» 
rrair.1, -»♦I («.■•«»••(iim lannlnii 
M \l.\ J \M |)| I I.I \|. 
«*. rwfe.Jm st, i 
To Hiiwkcrs & Peddlers. 
\T • 
C.miI i»f I' «i'iii C««*i*M<Mrii, li*(im 
*i»l K >kUn *1 I'm*, ia <vl l.»i lS' I'-miil* 
wl ii»l.i«il .mi lK« kltaviiiti lav of Jaaai'i, l**il, 
I Nil 11*« t'trill <>f I'unali ('.HMii*. 
•mirri |llr |Ml>!ir Mlrt, ilt' 'fh |S' llllul J 
In illprraan* li nrlliaj I lh'« roH HI* 
la u.lili.1 U III* U« frilling l> lliaam aa<l 
|'» l.ltri*. thai ami U« mil bifra/iri I# atrirtlv 
nUtril I* IKia 
A>ir*i rtlll.lBY rKKIIiM.CWk. 
A ln*r Cfn — 
Aurmt MWM'.Y ri'.KIUM ru.k 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE. 
SOU WAY riLLAUB. MR. 
1ms uraisni ei m * mmh tin Mutt li I It 1*111, 
«; r. i.i:<>\Mti» \ h i*n«cip«i, 
Willi iMiutl' (HUUali. 
Ii »*pe«le»l lb «l «b» I • 'it-r • «.f ilk* 
l'ri»ri|.4l ii Ilia S(«li N »i'utl * 'i fil m I'«. 
I Hill *< Jmi till !» « tilb wil (mi mil 
U >1 lb» |i|..»|w»n» f lb' • h' 'I n * u il'f bn 
rbt'(r. Tbutf tb<i btir b'l'i (itrn biw 
itirn JmIrvMiifr mi I bti, «l N H«ay, iait| J»- 
• 114I.I1 Ii«4Iim,*ii) < »• b • »l |»>t*r»»in< <11 the 
• liinl.^'i «b>. b ibrt Uif miIM lit rtj nr | 
>tu Inn* 4H ublaia I >MM It It'tl'lm^ IbrM 
w ItN, idl luit Iba li't»ii of 4 in I br 
• • IU|f, 
II ft<>« kljUlu |>M arcb. 
TVIII*»—Cmmm •• Kagllah, 
l|i(tm li«('ub, 3.KI 
I.4it(ii4{et a 4,<b> 
I'ur | jriHuUn 4il<lirii ib» l'nnci|wt, m II. 
I I J ««\ N <««, bi'Ltjc. 
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 
The mUffiUr fi4* jtt»t rrrrifr*! 
A SI'I.E.MUD sTofK of 
NEW GOODS. 
ttbi> Ii ran l» taxi^hl at Iui(iim, 
A Better Stock of Clocks 
ibtatm i.ffririllu ihr |»>I.I|.-. 
All kimlt aatl C4II intlcr, IaiiDiii 
•Iiuii Irr* at 
>ii. I. 3ote«* IIlock* Moitrar, 
C. C. COLE. 
Hebron Academy. 
TMIE flTIXH TKRM 
I.f ihi. intiiiuiiua will 
riMWMrr .mi M >u ii«, I ilium J.'nb, m..Jer 
lb* < b«i (• >1 
JOBI fit 1 CLOCK, 1,11 l*i• 
Ml» Mbit I'll* E klMlt\l.l.,rirrr|.lr~a. 
II I I ION. 
Ciiatta lln(liib, 13,00 
lli^bri lla^litb, 3..XI 
Lattfttacr*, 4.IM* 
) .Vbutal* 4llraiiin( Wtt inini Irrm will l» 
rl»4i;»,l thill*, llidvtifi «»r hiri* cwiU \»i 
• >rb. It.«>.l Uiarii will la- lainiibi'ii al l»» «l-»• 
Uia jrl ar*b; 44.1 lllla* » i*!ll lif lu U if >1 I .rill* 
wlii 4 ran "Irtant iwiwi i>a irimiulilr Iriwa. 
JtMCPH BARtOW », B 
lit Hut, Jaa. 13, ImiI. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
l>nlr •• 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Silver & Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
MftkoJft CkurrKt 
HOI'TII IMKIft. 
WiMkfi, Cto*k» an'l jr»e!ry K'p.ir*.! 
»••«! 
XL X at.. 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Ui lb* .\r« *<• t ^(urwul Stut# IN 
BROW.N 14 BLOCK. I'MoN t»i., 
Will ruiitiaoo lb« 
Flour, Produco and Proviiion 
lUitwtt, in ,|1 ,(t |», ,nrh»«. 
Urrnbarb Oac!)rarfl# 
ifr ytniufjtn ^procjr 
no 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
PARI#, ME. 
Dry Goods, (Jroi'cries. 
HOLMES & CLARE, 
rt«cmiun |u ikt l«lf firm of IWtiof k I'Uik, 
•will likia Ik* purtHw of HNl (in ikal 
w« bought their interest la Ittock 
and Trade, 
An-! ibill mMiiwf Ik* 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
AT TNt OLD ITt*P| 
AT ft O t? T II I* \ R I ft. 
W» rail the iilftiimi of tk<* public to Mr 
LA ROE ftTOl'K OF 
DRY GOODS, 
AND GROCURIUS. 
Oor il<«k niolili io •• lilluwa: 
I.ADIE!*' Ml 4 ft Eft' AM» €*!• ll.r>RC2V^* 
AOOTS AND 8IIOKS, 
Ot4tlilfM1l|i(iiHII. • 
(a'rttllrmrn*' Thin & Thick Boot# 
am» shoe*. 




AiiKriMn llr a.l« l«>lh«, 
I urn h k \i««»ir»n lliirikiM, 
('•miio»re« M»ltiwtH, 
Tufuli, Camlrlrena, fcr. Al»«», 
One of the Inrceat nutl bc«l alorka of 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
EVER OFFERED IN' OXFORD CO., 
—— Much aa— 
Thit»ia, \Vi«il am! an I Wool IVIjiiim, 
I'laitic, Siti|»«, I'fll' t". I'»|ili»», 
nri, aoil 
^Lj LOiJU >"-3* 
I'uii in, I'••II.mi tk WibiI, ami all W <»>l. 
Glass, Crockory & Ilardwaro, 
Ol r«rry patient, CI I'l.llUk kc. 
THE BEST PLACE 
in oxkorurorvrv. 
—>?«» U ft ? — 
A GOOD COAT. 
OR PR. Or PANTS, 
OR A VEST, 
IS AT OUR STORE! 
lt*«ml ffMrflf l with «H»r Imiimm a T«ilnin| 
Katthl'kiarol, <•* »i* |>rrp«fr I In ant 
artn lr in ill* rkrtbinf lii*»t a* Li« atranlir Uiujhi 
in (hi* Htai*. 
W'i- «imU1 m) In >N*r fur* I* thai mt ran an I 
• illwll (»la a* (t <-4»h Nf C-UHlfj |'r •• 
it.*-r at ran l»r in ihi* |'li all 
anil riiniur «>ir »l>* k l«rl»ir |mirlia• >^ rl»r. 
.. J \ IIOI Ml #, 
II. 1 < l IRK 
f*.». I'arn.llrr (i, |nfti| (It 
N E W S T O It E! 
3STEW GOODS ! 
S. D. HUTCHINSON, 
WimIJ mpKlfnlli iuf.irni hi* lunula inJ llir (ml>- 
lir C«rialUi ikal hr ha* IraarU ll»» 
iu:mi« htoki:, on r%iti*« iiii.l, 
Au.l ha* (.un a iU» of 
XKAV GOODS! 
('••m|>ri*inx al'iinl f»«y mlwlr in 
THE DRY GOODS LINE! 
frockm, (iU.ns am! Hard Warr, 
PAINTS. OILS. &DVE STUFFS. 
Groceries, Cord.iRO, fee. 
A l'i»» \**..fln»rnl til 
Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
( iii|h nlri'< Tout*. Ilni»hr«, Ar, 
all or which 
Ilavo boon Bought for Cash, 
AaJ will ht wU Villi Y LOW. 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE 
W-A^ISTTEID! 
Ur«rktD|r l>r tbrilmir, III' ITI.tl, CIIRRHR. 
< "I.N. KYR. «»Kt M, PR»H, IIRAftM, DRV 
AlTI.C.Mnit'KIM*!*. t \KN. k. .. kf.. 
I'm*. 0« i. ft, |M0< 37 
CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
— » »t>— 
«J E "W ELH "V i 
—• i— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
n J0HN3.ABB0TT. 
(r»l«l Kit of |niT<'l>,) 
II«• a l«ife tlutk of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 





AH ul M hk ll hr Iiflrrt 4l 
WIloi.KSAl.r. OK ItRTAll.. 
At Ihr LOWKHT CAMI PUIfKl 
rorxTitY DiMi.ntx »iii .1., wriit„raii 
■•11 hmi ami ibnr fin^hl frmii the otv, 
I'l.lHH.tlK* wilt fiM'l it I.. 1 dim .nU inlij. to 
'rail u|iu« him and k up. lUing in rtMMrtiu* 
with 
Importing Houses, 
|N |Ii»Iiiii, br tbiiik* he .in fiiriiirh (iiwla rlira|*r 
I it) <11 ran lie I.•••ml lhi> iif |l>Mt<>n, 
||f ha* W Alt III * uf liurimn, Hwi«», Hnj, 
lull anil Krfltfb, Hunting m l 0|»n J'irril, ♦ •old, 
Stltri an I liilt ram. 
.••I'l.l T \''LKM, «f all kind*, and any ijitmtity 
••f ula»» lo art 111 okl >|wrlai If Hum*. In anit all; 
IM 
TA^KJK XOTI«3TH, 
la i|iunlHirii l>J ikf duwn or unglv on#, 
Walrh UUmti in I uiMrriiU fix W it hniakrr* 
• ill tie f.irin-Si'l rh« >|"-r lh«n lb«y tan la- liuiight 
in I'uMIjimI. In •bull, |iM>p|p 1ml brttrr rail „u 
bitti an I • **«• Money. 
Ktrtjlbiu,' •4iicmlnl !>• U- »bal it it • 41 f.»r. 
Ilia mntM If, •• lloaealv i» lb* Uit |kIicj," m«| 
fbr mml mir lo »»fcr»i|. Alt work rnlrii«lr.| 
to biui will If Jnic wrntilm; I » contract, and 
* .itranted (noil. 
lie ttmilj likn to i'f anr wilrbea thallme 
twtn ifvnlr.) I.y in»*|>ff u-nr-il workmen, ami if be 
•liMi'l tsakr them |>erlorni <• rll there wi II I* no 
|rb.nf*. The aame mthrkiek*. 
Plain walrh tnotmienK mill* full jeweled when 
fn|Uliri|, ami (mill i|t4lllff or terje w itrhra Mill 
l» altered iii l.e»rr INflBjwwnl* nf n fair firire. 
CkroMMMtrr balnteea in»ened in wairke* thai 
h i» plain Imlanf*; a»nl tinalltr antlbmj rhal •• 
mjiiiinl lo lw ilon» lo a Mati n ur rlock, «ill li« 
ij mm-mi hi* *hi>|», .n<l ttiiraalftl lo I* done in a 
Mii'kmlalikf winner. 
Work aolirtlr.! f'r«"n nlher w atrhm iker«, «birb 
will be iI.mw al a fair iliacminl. 
Jovrolry Repairod. 
L*llrr K«|I«TIMK M»llf i:irr«if4, 
I*y f lib |Mi«I for old Gold a*l Kilter. a 
IIithclIIiil.INI- M 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. 
TIICiilxrilMi hitUplwaiHt 
lb* iltrk i« 
trail* •>((>. K. ftoTBt, will rvaliMM tli* 
luMtWM 4t Ik* okl (UikI 
Mo 3 Nofn' II lor k, 
NORWAY VILLA OX. 
\T Net* • rhuw* ilixlt of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
OK ALL HINDU. 
Mxjr h» f.mnA at fair prirM. Ai»<>n| »hirh ma; 
farad 
Mr*. Wiulra'i Himllnnf Hrinp, • 
I'aiu KilWr*, 
l.ianariti* lor tli* mr* of HSriui aliam, 
Cuujk in.I ('trtijh Itmiriliri. 
Arr^y'i PUh tr*f kf*4 tf. 
II »mroj>ilhic & Thomsonliu Mrdiclnes, 
AI.I. .HOUTS OF IUIII UVi:.'4, 
RESTORATIVES k PRESERVATIVES, 
I'rrfM uty, r.t*ncr«i Kuf«lial Oija a«J 
I'tlmh lor ('(Hiking |nii|nMri. 
1'iitfTollrt, I'uMIIp nnd llnrMonpa. 
I'i ixlii»n T'lailrii, II'tf l,i»i>nl«, Tn»——, 
Mu|<|nrirr«, Nk'Htl.Irr llrarra, Itnljwr .Hiring**, 
llir i> l'i'in|.«, kr. 
CLuico Tobaoco, Cigarh it SnuflT. 
FANCY GOODS. GLOVES, 
fliirl lliinxna, Cnlkir, Nrrk Tin, kr, 
School Books of nil kinds, 
\Vi|i a atuck <>l MiicrllalWHM IIkiIi, 4ml 4 
f Kh| a**»i 1 in. ill »l IliHiii 
row HOMO AY rWKUKJITK, 
I'.fiM uUil) a ilurk fur tli* I.I I'll.I. I Ol.kS. 
\l»o a I'xi'l a*Mirlnwn) «l 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
Itonlrrt, Cwruini, and Curiam I'aprr*. 
III (lik lla>kl of rfrn ilr««tl|illn>l. Illifirt, 
Jrui<* an.lmiit, \Vnlui< ll'Mikt, l«rllrr ami ,V>lr 
Untrl Ink, I'm#, tn<l 
h Mfili, I'm kel Knilfti >< it»«iia. Mm «n, |'ork« 
4 II >'k<, I'm •• •, ('••Mill*, ItlUtll)', V loll 4||(| 
C» 141 Sum(i, Tuu, kr, 
4 »tl4i» III |M«lil,. |Mlrmi4(r i* trt|«-i llitllt ».il*. 
•tr«. \ OXCtK NOV K.-i k into. 
Tm» inUrntvi •• 4v * 14 »"kl k m lr< » 
I • \ llirjr N«»m k lid rhrnlu l» I en • m 
•nrnft Ikrin III hi« lfirn.lt an I niliMI'M at «or• 
Hit tl rttkltnrr, l|r alt-i r*i|iKi'i all |»ii.<tt 
inMlnl him, or nwinf UVi kf ','i* 4H.I 'Wt, 
III |I«. 1H» aaror imm< lialrlt, at hr it (it 
It4(t l»«t, an.I hit ilrli<rr« «• ill fin I >it I'ltlrvr'• 
(rr atlti hkl In ihnr lulu uulrra I»a I■ I •*>«• 
HI \< >\ I 
roit m/./:, iiy Ai rnouirY, 
Thr Ural nml riipn|»ra| 
s i» n i \ <i it e i), 
viT in\ r.\rr.h# 
— AT 1MI—» 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODVIN & MIXER, 
NORWAY. 
— lllil— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets, 
4 111 
FURIITORE OF ALL KINDS! 
THIS N A 
M.iniificJiirinz INfablUliiurnt. 
Au>i j.an b»i' trr ml ,|r I In rtlaiil riamini 
1 II I.I i; .-|IM k. 
AMI LOW I'll II l>! 
TURNIVG AND .TOMIING, 
Ihini: TO otttU.K. 
PRODUCE AND LUMDKR tukor 
in Exchange. 
a 11it*• i: t*soin m»:\t <»i 
Read/ Made Coffins! 
S(wr hi || Iiii'l> Wnlnut, 
TLATW and OIlAVE CLOTH K8. 
Nrnin il \nf. Iawi. 12 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
Mil K l« 
WATCIES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
-411»— 
FAIsTCY GOODS. 
A liriiriil ,\*»>ilm*«l of 
C2uMfiflb» ,r 1 N 1<: 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
i 0\*»TAM'I.\ «»N II \Mi. 
Ti ( ihn »»iili 4• (<>«l .hi An 'flmcnl of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Ati-nii he Ion ml lit Otlurd < imiiiI) 
Wlirh h»* »ill »*ll <• |>iicr* tli.it »h»ll tnil ikutr 
«hu mi) »nh I't i«n Imk. 
AUa, 4 (niri ll ■••olliii'nl i>f 
3old, Silver ami Stcol-Bowod 
HV.1H VJct T.llM. 
WATCHP.S. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
III ami I'rffn I I*«lii(irliMi Wmulrtl, 
Oflicc, No. 1, Noycs' Block, 
4! NOItWAV VILI.ACK. Ml). 
MACHINE SHOP,| 
NORWAY VILI.AOC, mi:. 
I'llK »nbacril»r iri|m tlullj 
unnounrr lo 
bl» fr trail* uJ ikr |.uliln ^rnri.ill*, lliil Itr 
In |.r ♦ J.» m N >f w t(, I <i Ih* pfoteru- 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN ALL I I S |lHA.\ail>. 
-V•>! hn|i#l>t Uillifal aixl prompt allralMta lo 
Int. 
•iir<> lu Mrril Ikl iwfitf •* thtrrnf piilillf pal- 
(•i-lge 114 v mi^ rrccnlU |miI an 4 »H 1111 rnglfl*, 
ih». in.ariag r .n.ta»l|«.v>rf, ib«» rmtiilhriii 
< at.air Ik* public ih ii all norb mi 
IU I lt»~ 11 1 4ii will Im- r\. ulr.l w lib I tilhliiUr.* 
4ld Ur*palrb. 
Tbr» n< miil irliii* In unlff, 
IUM 1.1.8'fc WOOHWORTH'.H IM.ANI.UM; 
K illing.Ttiroini;. Ili«nni*l<*r Ac Mirli liri 
llarliiur*; Mm iiimI Lullir Arbfflj 
fiMh^tirkrr*; VIcc, ( lump nuil 
I'rra* Srtrwu.Ac r., 
Ako, Draper*! Mill-Stone Dressing Ma 
chine. 
Tlf* anitU al*o .iJ.I rtnl lllf» arr pirparrl lo ilu 
all bia-l* «l Mil.I. WORK. 
rORUING AMI I* \ ITLIC.VM \KI\G 
lluiM- In nriirr. 
^rr*lliniUrillriilM'*|itf*I'lrrpaifiBj. Ma* 
rhil'lt 14b. 11 lo <iuU liuui iba iir|M#l al 80. I'art* 
I*. K. LIRRY. 
Sufwi^Noifnlifr, 1*60. 43 
d71T GRANDm, M. D.. 
DENTIST, 
MOUTII PARI*. maim:. 
All op^raliuM warr-tninl. 42 
Of. »ill !"■ «l I'm. Hill oa MoaJat of rjik 
«*r«b,alJ. K. Wnli'i. 
W. A. PIDGIN it CO., 
ttait r«ni anil Fancy Job Printers 
PARIS. MAINE. i 
Tbo County of Oxford in Aooount Current with WILLIAM A. PIDOIW, 
TroMurer, from January a, 1800, to January 1,1801. 
Cm. 
T» imwmiM paid on o»iW« of lh« JuJi^ 
rial I*u4irl anal (".mrl ul liMitf ('uraMiMiim- 
er», •« Cillu««: | 
iiilirin «f Cimiiii Oflrrn, §H7S 00 
('■MMiiMiaMD'Orrfrri, 29TI71 
•'umiiM •• lorwr •'H ill«, Ul NO 
M urrlUnroiM arrouni • ami kiKrtil,, fcl.1 00 
CcmuUm' Pi*ia IM 00 
r<MMl) Mm, ll,4]U 00 
Jarvr'a lltlu, I9N« (H 
Nktrif'i DilU, 10(00 
Criminal CmIi, 2170 II 
I.«N<1 Itamafr, 3016 Oil 
Ciwiiiw'i IVh, I felt U) 
Hal. in Timtrj, |l«(. SI, INK), 1131 M 
n? »»M r«r«IV#d llltM II'MM 
Ik* >•« • •• Mluw •: 
Htau Tr— 
J*ry F»*i, fivm (1»rk, 











17*00 00 1 
JO 00 I 
13 00 | 
10 00 
93010* oo 
NtatrmrBl of thr riaaarlal Condition ot ikr <ooi.lr, Jtiaunrr 1,1^1. 
I.i a aillTi t*. 
CiimmliMMn' Onlfii NnpsiJ, 
Sheriff '• IlilU, 
I'rim. ml ('•*!*, 
I.4111I IUw«(r, 
Out»U*!lli( N»lr», 
('an*. J iniMM I. I*■•»! 
Kiiocicii, 
I'mwii Ti» mtruUfrlfd, f MM 7S 
I'aali in TiMtwrj, 1131 ft* 
W'll.l.MM A. I'lDftlN,CoMly Tr*«»«r*c. 
Commissioner's Accounts. 
rkr Cotinir of Otfunl. 
To J. I.. I II irVAl, Hr. 
|«00. HO AII Itn.t JX. 
\li) II a«il IS, T<> I'j Hlilr»" frtim 
Aixlotrr I't >J It llm. 
Imii a, «ail tan iliti •>•« |irtiltu« 
nf J. II. A niWria • rl air. ^6 Oil 
M ijr 13 anil III. To 2-1 nulr» Iratrl fmm 
Al« W iwlilnrlt «o I Inn 
il«M nn |»tillii» of HfUtimn of 
\\ ft 00 
Jonr 15 «»•! 13 I 1 • ■ Iratrl from 
An l iiff !•» I»%f..t<1. ml 2 'tat a 
on »n of >ulli» tn I nllrr, 
rl «!•,, 13 00 
J till*' JO 2.1 I'M lUffl ft -rat \ ll.ln. 
irriu H«otttifi»l|, lliitm 4>il 
I'miri, ami 3 >U>« on |jrailnMi 
ill |,i« lj-i • i. rt alt>, 22 INI 
J nor 2s T.. M) nallra It atrl limn in l ii'f 
|>l llaltlolll 4Mil I iU« oil (Mil- 
lion of l.l»Hrin WoMmoi rl 
al. tm 
Jaljr 3, 6, 7. I'" * > malra Iratrl front \i«. 
Join l« I'mlrr, and I birr iIjii 
on jitIiIIimi ol I 11 1 rl al*, 22 W) 
July II awl I;'. I n I.) >oiii-• li .ni An-1 'in 
Il%linlil, 44-t latia iliia in j»* 
liliun ol *uhii4n I'allrr rl iU. 13 00 
OrtoWr lit I ..21 aaaalaa itat.l In.,.. (»|n- 
in lo I'ran.anal our iUi on |w 
lllmaol HrUlMM ol IVtu. 7 Ol 
Oi l.it*i |1. I'u S} IHlUa lra«#l fimM tmlii. 
trr In I 'nrltaafr, -l Ik I mil' 4 « n| 
14-1 hi of 11. I •. Ka.* rt ai«. f) 00 
Oi i.iUr 23 lo A T'i .Vi iMilr* |i4«rl In m 
Ao-lotrr I 1 IiiUmI anil flint, 
ami I itlli on (trillion of I hna. 
Putittl MM ala. I'• 00 
V11I, — To Xlmiir. Il«»rl from An.til'1 
lw .*<anntrr an I J ilata |wll» 
linn nf Olitri It ilitiin* rl al*., 7 VI 
Not. 13 I H >1 iiiiIi 1 1 r4v* I Irtint Siininrr 
In C411* 411.1 \ ml i»«t jnl 
•I. trr an J I .lit lnokin( u,i 
1'iMllll |M|«T»», 7 tCI 
llrrrailirf 3 I *•' Mlilr. Iratrl ffoln 
\ailnv• 1 1 1 Sri* ami ow I<* 
ma |«riiii" 1 »f I'hua }'ai rinjton. I*• no 
|lrrrnil»r II I ■ In n.iUa iraarl lima An* 
■lotrr In Urrrn'a I'rilt, an' 
lair la In Hi* I' II Vill i;r,i.n jir. 
Ilium o| >»ln 1 inr 11 ol I aulna, I Oil 
IIrrrnabrr 13 To Ml mil- • IllVfl li• • 1 
l»i«'ir |.| Vilija lo * lliann'r, 
|l'"»r In NI 11 fa |i4i I of a ill 
|lin Mill llitllrlil 41-1 ial'ilrr, 
• nil I |.J 1I41. on |rlili 111 of 
f»rlra Ink n «af Miliar 11. 
Tu |aoal4^r 4li-1 Irffia.r tlnrinf |hr 
wa»>a, 31*1 
j. 1.. niAPM w. 
i««wi. rni'irr mi lm. 
J III 2. To T<) intlr* li *trl 4ii*l !•».» i!4t» 4l* 
|r'» t«»rr, ••l»m»nei| lrri«ta II 11*1 
M«irli23 I • 70 »llr# imtrl 4i*l | Jjji 
Kh limr, « tj »tin* l Iri m, 11 (CI 
Mn III. I n 1« MiiUf• Irtnl «» J 3 Ut« 
alli-wUiirr, 41 Irim, 13 Oil 
Jbm 27- I " *" i■ inid mm 2 <l«(i 
■ llrn.I in 4 j KH ..r I Irim, 11 (III 
"*« |> 3. To 1U wilri lufl 44 I i«.i dtji 
4ll«,i» I t.T « tj »'lf iW'l Irim. II UU 
I 11 I 70 iinlr• li i»»l 4n.| lnu .l*j« 
•lirwUwf, ntjimnrl Irtm, 11 <!■> 
|trf, W '!'•* ?0 Mill • ll »»r. in! Iwuil it « 
allrn Jiii' r, 4ilj Nirit*<t Inui 12 ft) 
J L. CM IfMAM. 
>r\ti: ok m \i>k. 
OxfiiRIi, •» —I I Malar ?», I««i». 
I'rt m.ii ill* *i | « 4'r-l J ..rj.il I., I ti I|i'*l4n li I 
iii4.)r i>4lh In llif liuil* n| Ihr I >rr{uin( arrwtnl 
lit ll llll (IlIlM filial. 
llrMr |. MONK) IT.Illl IM.CWuk. 
Thr County «>( Oifuril* 
To i:i.i ii. iii:a.\. nr. 
('uf MrtHV* •• I mill) ( .>UHMI<*. i-mrf for lM.ll 
Mil II an.l 12 T« ItOnuIrr Ifavrl finm j" 
lliiimi'iiM In Atdutir ami 
Il itlmM, uii |>rlili tii i»l' J. It. 
,%n lirn • an.l olhrr*. III*! 
3 illti 4llr»liiirr ■« MMr, 4 (HI 
Mi) 13 I'l l Tii II" milr. iNlrl Irrnn 
IIimH iImM III k .HI |MI. 
Iiliiii I >• Ii (uirii n| \\ immJ* 
k, || 00 
2 1 altm ltnrr on rame, | imi 
J mi* 9. To !'• mi'r* irafel from Hi .wnlirM 
In I'ryl^iii, In •ni»r) Ki;i.lr\ 
I* I. t to 
1 ilat allrnilanrr nn iiw, I 00 
Juw 12 ami I.I T<i *•' iMilr. Iratrl In 
t l«. 
(•ril,nn 111 ii inn nlSulliiau I ul. 
Iri ami ulkera, N INI 
'2ila«* nil) iJaa'r on *imr, 4 ml 
Jmir 20. T" 72 n.iW* iratrl limn lln.wn. 
tirM I I'll*!••» UN |a*l limn of 
I.<14 II i«i* rl j|., In adjuMf*, 2 20 
June 21 anil 22. Tn 22 mile* luirl In.in 
lliuia nlirl l I'mUr nit |»ihi.mi 
nf I!. Ilati* »l al 2 20 
2 >la»« allrn.|anrr on *ainr> 4 mi 
Junr 2**- T" 120 mill-. In"l Imm Itr.iain. 
^ 
h' It In ('anion ami Mailt.nil, i.n 
Infill.hi mI K. Wa.liliuiii r( alt,, IS 00 
1 (fit* .illrmlaarr un MMr, 2 O0 
Jul) 5-7. Tii 12 wi!r* Intel Imm llmtiit. 
lull In I'.iflrr mi |irli'i..n of I., 
|lati*r| al.. ail^Hir luient | Jli 
3 ||.«%• 4llrn.Un#r nil MM, li pi 
July II an I 12. Tn "'I mik*« tfairl fnrni 
II|||« nlirll In I KI.Mil.un fliliuri 
n( *<ull • .1 it Pnllrr rl .ll*.( ail/. H IK I 
2 iii)» Rllrinhnrt on mm, 4 00 
()Ct»h*r 16. In II" milra Iimu lliuwn. 
lirlit III frin, nn (irlllliMl III Sr> 
h ■ I 'i Put, 11 on 
I il l* allriMlanrr mi ranie, 2 00 
Oflulwr I* To lM» mile* Iratrl from 
ItriiM nli. 14 In I "arlhafr nn |irl|. 
lion of ||. It. Itu.a cl ala., 16 00 
I ilai illrii.la.MT nil Iinif, 2 00 
(>flnl»f 22 III .3 110 niilr* Iratrl If nil 
I 
III tt nlirl l In Irileail, nn |i*l|. 
I mil of T. I'jf? in^lonri «l, II 00 
3 ilat • itllni later an uw, li Ik) 
Nov. I3ainlll. Tn I'ii mil. • liavrl ffmn 
llfuw lir M lo hwnrr <«l Hli. 
lion of III if u Itili'nii* el al. |0(i0 
2il(|i allrikljnrr ua mum, 4 OO 
j .Nn*. 13. Tn I ilat .it rnilinj Ij Cuwl) btl* 
ainee* at I'arta, 2 00 
Nut. 20- Tn 2d.M« nnk in; atran^nneni* 
lot iMIlldlMf rlrril I n ltr|i*Ujr 
at I'urlaiif. 4UI 
I In roil*i 3. I'n 40 mile* Imin llnner/n-l | 
In S| im mi Qirlilinil of Tlln lil. 
I*4fl 111(1011 rt alt, adjnariilMriil, 4 O) 
I .lit a'irn.t.iiM« un «4iar, 2U. 
PiC.II. TolWinilM Iraitl ln»« llrown- 
tirkl tn llarifnul an t I'anion m 
petition afllilirtww of Can lot, ti Oil 
I i| i> allrn laiifr un aama, 3 00 
Ore. 12. T I'H nuIrr Iratol Iroiii ('anion 
lo Iti\6rkl anil llroMiiGrlil on 
(i. I i|i in of !»rlrr/mrfi of |l|lM<li 
I"00 
I iktt ailrint ai»»**" on mir, f(W 
l)*C. IS. To I itai al Pafia, on t'.Mi 
ill '"»• 
• III*** HI »4) lro« UufctW l« 
lliuwntiel l. 2 00 
|'rrtii|* Un Ik* y*ar, I W 
(•40. TOUKT BILL. 
Jan. 3. fWwilr* lr«»»ll«» 
allr»l C. Com. 
CoMll, P»"a. K to 
3 dayaelletwlaiiee, 4 00 
March 23. NO mile* travel lo allead C. 
4'urn. Crniit, |'» ria, R Oil 
4 •!•.* alien laarr, B00 
f May II. 80 wlnuinl tn atunJ C. Com. 
l'<>«rl, I'aria, 
3 iliyi aHf n-Ufitr, 
I in* 71 ".I nii'r* liavrl lu at Iraj C. Com. 
('■■•(I, I'afta, 
2 >14 ♦ •alii ntlaar r, 
5. inilr* Ir i*«l I•• allva I (' I'mhi. 
I ii I'.m, H INI 
1 >U«l allr ».l tnrr, I l«J 
■<^•1. I'» *•'» milr« trif • I |r> 4llmi| C. C..m, 
• ». Pmi •. f ll"! 
1 il»»« allrntianr*, 4 INI 
\u». 7. m lr* irmiel l<» ailrn<l C. Cum. 
CSwii, 1'an*, § 
2 4*t* iHH<U>K» 4 01 
llrr. 79. HI iiiiU-t i.a»»l ailml C.CoM 
C«.arl, |'mk< M Oil 
5 <U»» ,iltnnlai»rr, ID IW 
i i.i ii. nr.an. 
ittate ok m u\r.. 
11* rn«f.,»« llrrrm'w-r 79, I-Wl 
IVrniMlly *|>|ir4(ril I'.ll II. Ilraa, I ma l«" 
>alh I » l'i«* truth ••• I hi- l<(ir|iin| aroxi'rt li> 
Kim »uIm'* fill <1 II I if» me, 
KIII\KV I'Kllll \ M, Clerk. 
'hr Cntiuir »f OtforU. 
To <;|l.lli:i(T II lltltKTT, Dr. 
•ii Nitiffi • • I' nil* I'lm miifr fif 1 
I • r II* • J' 70 "i '* • • i«»-1 (' »n * !»«• 
»f| It • .ill-. Imlitfr, in I 
K 'limit, nil |«iil| p« uf J. IC. 
|it.|ir*> rl all., ? 01) 
2 >11• • illrl l|i«r«M •«■*, I W 
l«» I I, III. 1*1# III niilf • II i»rl fi'Mii **ui»». 
»r» Ii W.i i.Ul irk mi p.lilioil 
>•( »flwini. \V > Ui »k. 4 01) 
T'i 2 •!««• tiirwlw <>ii MWi 4'*' 
hik 12, 13 T.I t'l wilr# li4trl fr»>a S mi- 
Iff III lllfillll, "II |wllll"ll of 
f*iilli» hi I'olUr 'I 4l#., 4 H 
I*"? Im illm lanrr na #«iar, I •>•» 
II nr 2*1 2-1 r.|»M.|. .l(4«i>Ul..«SM. 
nrf I.I lUiiaitlirlJ, I'lMIrr 
II 114m, .in j»lili.m«t I.»i4 Hi* 
1..11 ISM 
I 1 illi 4l|i'l lll»rr mi HlM, l> HI 
unr ?*. T'i nut*# Ii4»rl fr mi » hHwr 
1 • II nif n I ill <*4 ii.i4. i.i |i»• 
li'i'.n ifli. \V 1 1 ■hi 1 1 in 2 HI 
II 2 im 
Illy S-7. To 121 Milr< lr««rl fi <im tfaal# 
arr I It I'm Mb* I I 1'iiflri till • 
lliMin, .hi |» lili.ni if I.if 1 I * 1 
iuft ilti| 12 *1*1 
T'I 3 "III • Im 4liftf f 1141I .in #4MM, ll 00 
In'« 11,12 r*. I1' mill*> Ii 4frl If'M« Saia 
1 rt I.i 11*1-,* I .«•! |i* I il i.iii uf 
•viilitii Kullrr rl il» I 
I'l 2 >ll)l l> 111 'I J I'llll '4 Mil', I 11*1 
W-1. |i I'o 10 iimI'i ir i»r| Ir'.in Ham irr 
l'i "riu, |w-tili.i« .if MibcN 
IIKfl ill I'rlM, 4 l»l 
T'l I ll I* 'I I MIH'i 2 in 
), I'llri h I'll Jl' nillri |l irrI frnH S'l n, 
* 
1 I 11.\t»rl'| I 'I 4' .11 •lll<rt 
Mill I'M III" nil |VtllHM| .ll II, 
Ii Kill# rt 4I*. i W 
Til I ll liirillilf I'll I ilD II III*, 2 
in 21 >1 I'.i |mi .iiilr#ir4trl li.ro Hum- 
lirr III I • lU-4.1 44 I <*1(111 nil 
lilmn ul r.Vi'ini l*4rii.ifl m rl 
•u.. ItM 
T» 4 <1411 *M» #4 ii#, 0 mi 
^ I*. 13,11 I'll 10 "III*! Irntrl |4 fill ti« 
urr ua (iriili.in ul (Mifn K .I»- 
Imi rl 4I#,, I 'hi 
T" 2 'III# I *' III If I'M I 'II «4lBr, | l| 
N II* 15. T.I 20 mi ll • III trl If "III >11; IIII. III 
I'irii in rm •'.mihIj I411*1, 2 ml 
Tn I .In 114 • 4nil", ] Ul 
IV 3 I Ill I III,|,, I, ,*| If II o.iin ,rf 
In Ml.i» .111 |i-1•• 1 "i| uf Th'iM4# 
I'lff infliiM rl 4I* |0 00 
Tn I il 11 nil iiiii', 2 ml 
I'rr 1 II* I'" 20 111 Ir If 11 *1 11 .•in Siiwurr 
• 1 11111 l it 11 in<! •' nil mi iin 
1 if »••#» nf *«.• I« ili»- <>l Cauiiin, 2 "0 
'I 'I 1 ill) lilt HIH», 2 lb) 
T« 1141.1 I'mii^, M 
«.tl.lll.KT IUKUMT 
nil 1(1' llll.LS. 
I in J, 3. F 1 I mil- • Irtfrl li'i'ii «* ■ n >»r 
In 1*4111 I.i 4l|rn>l I'. I 'l.ill I'-.ifl, 2 1^1 
T'l 2 il•*« 4llrn'U'|fr • mi», I HI 
vlirrli 20 21 I 20 Iiiilri I■ 1 tr| Ii >mi|. 
in 1 I 1 l'4in 11#411 **• 11 C. I' I' mil, 2 Ol 
Tn 4 daft hi mMi < ml 
VI4 y H-10 Tn 21 nil Iri llllrl fi im *• uiiftrr 
In l*4iu lu 411 ** ii I I "• 11111, 2 "*l 
T'l 3 In ■ fill ••<■*, ii ml 
lunr 2iS, 2* T>i III milri ii •»•! linm "* im 
nrr in Pari* i-i 4iUml CuMft, 2 00 
Tn 2 .I •» • fur na*, 4 0*1 
p1. 2. :i I 2 iu • ir «> li" 'I *" "ii i* r 
In 1*4 r a III 411 rml I '"III 1, 2 04 
Til 2 il«M I MHir, I III 
Sr|il. M, 10 I n 20 miW# |« •*rl ffn.n Mum* 
lirr In l*4i 11 In Kirn.I Court, 2 mi 
I •• 2 ilili l"i • unr, 4 V) 
Nil. 7, * I 20 iaib-( |f4*rl fi n Suaiurr 
In l*4ii# in 4iimil CuniI, 2 ml 
I 2 >1 in fir #4iar, 4 ml 
llac. ?i-H I to milr. Itairl fr»m Mumarr 
In 1*411# In 41 Ir ii* I Court, 2 0J 
Tn I dill I •» i.iii" I" 09 
lill.lU KT II %KflllTr. 
HTATE OK M %I.XK. 
< Mr Oft ||, ••.—l»r I.nliri 2H, 1*60. 
I'm mill) 11 i(i, irr I linUrrl Itnrrlt ill amir 
naih In lit# li4.ii ol lli« ilwir arrounl li* hi hi 
mUriikrJ, 
llrlorr mr, HID.VEY I'ClillAM, Clrrk. 
Y'TK i: DC FOKKCI.OSI III:. \Vhrrr4., ('(««>• J. Ilr'rkotl 4wl H4riti'Mt llrm<< 
nl Ucnuuik, 111 lh<* *■ I IM kiI 4»<l Sttir 
i/MlIM! • » llinf ilfr I «il lU'rl ih 
Anitt (ill H ilo "I N ii.n'vr, A. II 1*1 VI, ail 
rv< ••iii*i| llic 2}ili of •ii'l m-iiWh rmiinfl Im 111 
»nl III«ii• «i• lltru «( I'mmth 111 ihr I'oiwt) ii 
Yolk, ihi« *4 llrllirl III 111' I'uutilt til Oilnfil 
iirriUlii |iirrrl w(Uii<l mlh ihr limlilin/* lliri 
nil, •iIimIimI 111 III* low n u I llr 11 Mirk, ni t liri n 
Ihr Ju«. VI illikni •'•imI, jiiiI I* ».i11-* I 41 fill.ii> 
In » it.: riHimmi m< .hi l'ir ••..nt.< il» n If* uf lli 
fiMil Irulm; IIiiiiiiiIipII, 4| 1 •'•>•11 <ii • 11 
Irrr, an I Ikfuff I'Mnin^ nxlmritl), oil Ih 
llIM* III lllll 4lk«ll »l\ lllll In ihr Pill »f 
I mill* iliiiir mil; I hrm'r >4i I •> ill •-••ii firi 
nflrrit rii U In Unit till Hi *1 krll; lhf«f 
r4il«.ui|li «l fifhl 4»ft« mil *4i I » • '• »i 
imU; lk#Mcr IHtlhttlf In ihr l*wi'l Im*4Mn *1 
in I on IS* ftih iln ill U11 I. !• |ii*, ih<- >ii 
Hoi I Ilium m* lulil, ma«i*nni -4111 •••i^im 
Kin (irr^iMiit >|r«,iiliri| •'■K|[i/4 il«-r«l, lb 
|Hrinnr• m-l m»l« lkr(«i* ^ Miilml, Ui H«i< 
1.'. Wilson «if* of J'li'i'li B. W iif in id ||* 
■1141k rixinU «4».l Hl»l»4luriMii|; ■«ahirb *' 
11 iwwW ii IIh- 0%f.r | Ki*< >ri|« 1 
UrU 1.if ihr W»#I»I» lliiiricl, ll.«.k 40, |M( 
2*H.; 4«l whrr»«» ihr oi4 Smm L". U'iimi 
•in lh» llili ill* n( Jnw !• I). luill, riniii-%ri 
lf4'Hlrrrr-l 4Ui| lm< lr | I l|r lorr^mn ♦ linn 1^ |^ 
M|ll»MraiM 4 Hi I ltol» Ihrrriit iUm fibril I 
II11 iili. il r. I«»nl ol ■4ivl llrn>M4ik, nmnly 
I I*mK'I 4*1 Huif of t(4i»* ; Nun thrrcliiir, lli 
(•Mililinii vl vVrk nMl|4fi if ln'ikrn, h', ih 
■uliwvibrt, rln ih a f.»rrrl'i«iif# uf ih« muk, 
41 oiliUim Willi lb' (Ulillr III rack fj>M li*4i* 
imi ptutnUa. IIAN.Mil Vl. K. UMU>. 
ll« Cum hiitui hi* 4ii »m«t. 
iViMurk, JtutMrjr 7. INII.^ 
BOLSTER L LUDDEN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
DlXriRLD, 
tt Oiroin Covbtt. Mi. 
W.W. DoLfTBR, L. II. LOOttHM. 
GREAT CLOSING OUT 
—or— 
Drr Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
$5,000 Worth of Goods 
ML'KT ni: HOLD 
WITHIN FOUR WEEKS, 
JrL. ROSENBERG, 
■OUTII PARI*. 
IWinf «!•>«( lu c bjngr hi* Will **11 lit* 
CIKTIRC MT'H'K OP 
Millinery, Dry & Fancy 
(}OODS! 
Al |iitrn I In I ma«l in»ur« 4 •(•<•»■.I» i>U. 
\uM>nj»t In* Urge •!•>< k m4j U f.juixl iksckaic* 
••I 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS. 
Thibotii, CachomoroH, 
l.r«»nr«r». All Wool find Hull Wool Dr* 
I tun A 
* itmk lot or 
Heavy Beaver Cloth, 
LADIK8' CLOTH, FLANNELS, 
rtrilMKIti: Mil (U 1M. M' A It KM, 
btmitk T«*/» I i.w*. 
U m. I'a'Hmi, /'»•<•/>»» 1/<, ff'tit'f, 
\\ Milrn VtrM,(itrM* WiH«ir-U,and 4 Urg« 
Mrtrl) nl 
SKtLETON HOOP SKlfilS. ETC 
|»lh> Millinrfy li»* he ihr <i»"t •l «ik of 
HATS, BONNETS, 
ftlhtiona, riwMir*, I'lnmi-a, Il»i>d«l ir ». 
»r«, l(n< lir«, 
I• ami Vfili, IMimp, 4<* ,Mrf 
urfnnl in I hi* 1'imntj 
All of which will be Retailed at leu 
than Wholesale Price*. 
M» •1I1ITI I" mj I • >"l •' iljl l-inn*#»a *• »p'lll» 
lv 41 |l iMl'llr, 44'/ I » • »// '»« f t'llW# II at 
It'urfi i>ii InI>- I, I fMpMltoNj wN lb* MtMNlM 
■if I*' < I'll, Villiwri, « > l 'li' in I'aritl 
|*i tbi* 4ilirilitmir*|, 4, lb' Ji.».la 
Must bo sold within 4 Weeks. 
T-i Millin'f# I •■Hil l •«*, Ih ll li#ll»r rbi»f» 
In •11(1).If I lit-tii *r 11 « mlk III' if" f»ni> (•»>•!• !<• 
kriplh'ir Ik f i'n|. Hill n<il • Mill l<r nl(rrti| 
• ('•in, «il fir mi' « H<i * Mii<l lik' lii rlianfr Ui. 
rili'm lii Mill'm tbi* |ili", hi I if Ujimnf, • 
Ijii'i |ifIilprrl in ir^ifil I Ulim-ll «4<l I'if4 
linn ann*il li* fminl in ihn Hiai'. 
\ II 111 *n, 1 jimil in mial lr |if«»nl' villi- 
in (mr »"W«, til inl*l«M'lin| 4<r.«inH irl- 
I I'll a llHin llir • 1 mr I nil' 
11 iMMKMiritn. 
THxC BE ST PLACE 
in oxrtiRD county, 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A XICE VEST, 
0« 4 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or \ x v s o it t, 
— I » A T — 
E, F.STONE & GO'S 
at'jiHjocxoxjjjj.i? 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
opimmi re nil \ ri ric iiuor, 
h o I' T II I* \ II I * 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'Pill. ...»..rr.Ur. *.»r ,#r#..ll» purl.....I S«| 
& .IN.I 4ir (t<i« irnit <"< • Ui^r » of 
NEW WHEAT, 
or t i(Hf (vrimuii qraitt. 
I'h#* lit*' 'III!. f*l'H»i»r t!Jilim> lii lk*ir 
li iil.lin.- • ii. I irr ii > «• MVMItJ !•> lm m»li NI.W 
( l.'M |{, |.ul u|i in nrk l>«ir*l«, mi.l !•»« 
Willi Ih'-liiiM-i MWitl Ilir .l.rt.ln.l {*4ii*» •! 
11 •Ill.lt l*.\Hi, l)|l|4, I Jk< .| wtn'h • iij of* 
fri il W h>ilr«« hi I I|H ill. 
1'bri (niii*lr»l.i4l «.i p*»l» *•> f.i»m«tl • li»l« 
In illicit it rt'ini il ikr mw (Hint—Jul »fny 
11 li rr I I* * •• IHl#>I 4*1 e|>••••«• iti»il, 
CkiiMiiiiMHiMiUtifM i" iii' w bdml# 
|lrpiil'ii<-iil <il ih Ii.i.m»««, jii.t irilrr* ir« 
i.->|M'<l|.ill) Milicilr.i 4n I will l»r |Mti 111>11» 
il. 
I'tir» «I*II krf|i on hau l 4 • »|»pl» <•( 
C31N.RY5,3ARLEY, &C. 
Shorts, by tlioton or.it rotail. 
A nil «l lU-'f t|,.if m r riitMi with lb# Mill, 
iiij» I* Iir l<i«ii.l, 
A LARGE VARIETY OF OOOM. 
VI ipl#-l In III# riiunliv litil'. 
WooliM \ \, nil;!.!'." k co. 
« Mnnlh I'ui4, lift. M, l<i# 
AMMiOTlTKS 
* a t> 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
I'be aulia. nl>»r ia |il«>4irii In mlorm lb* public 
thai he kit nxiiut <1 
BETHEL ZHIT^lL, 
Wh»i» bp iulr remain* > {tlir-<u4h ihr Wmiir, 
|irarltr«>l lfc» ail 
ri»trAU3) or 1(1 YliAllH. 
II* t#*l« roatiilaat lb il br ran aa 
Fino and Lifoliko Pictures, 
.!• ran t» •iliiiinr<l al nnj ulbrr jilarr. 
Kuwait, (fittlWfl) ..«•» l lit J |*. F>«tLl J 
MAIN ST., BETHEL. 
43 |». ft. MIT< IIKM.. 
Dr. C. C. liAHKER, 
DENTIST, 
*U* ftTRKKT, IIKTIIKL, UK. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
l'r«|if itlur*, are Mimfi lunn| 
Stoves, Firc-Framos, 
OVEN. AHII k AKCII MOirrilrt, 
Ctrl lluUw ml ll..*»«, O* t ultiftior 
Tf'lll, FtT iIoji, llrie>Mna«> rfaaka and 
Kullvra, Itarn <l««or roll"*. »"'l lll«|(ll, 
|)wur Hrra|w««, lit'. Alto, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS 
Cttliup Imr lb' llurkej* l»wlilia| Harrow 
"M'lr lo onlai. 
AUu all k»a«t«.if mill aa«l uthar aaatiaft aaJa 
launUr a I *h<>r I nuiira. 
I.H.IIMI, M. I. • I•• I ■ • 
Narway, March. 1M0. 
.visn i.i.AM-ors 
A I'U >TI«.KaMII« (,»t !IT»T Tb* foll«»W- 
iott t»v»H in>l illiH'iuil ul kwpnjt 
WW! q«il*t whtf- l^rir pictur** arv >«*»!»£ 
tah«n m Inm IN- J ureal «•» 1% t 'traph* : 
— W »• l iu innl i* tiitft of in irti«t 
•• ««i 
dowa Snilh in |)iilf," vkn •<|.>pi- J n n »rl 
flprditill (O kr< |> N»« Mll«r 
||f had 
It>*l all Mfti >>t MMi«M without iuiCwi. 
1 
■ i.tfi it ii-curnil t«» hun lliti «l»r 
••f all Imiiu4ii niuti«>« ia lr»r. ,\* 
**"> *• 
h« h»<1 CVI»»| Ilia itrfjllMlBffll*. 
"oJ* 
ilrnU Jh«>« rvmlver, *nJ '' fling it at 
tlw vittrr's hit'l, h* ei. Sii># "i • *<»lcr iim| 
*»illi a l< .'k *f I"1 1 *• 'I 2>inj> w- 
I 
tier —" I >.»r*> (•> • tauaclf, and 1*1' 
1 
blu» *oir 
Ill vih'D'T —llru »- Uk- f l > r»!nU> th* f«l« 
l <»in^ liltlr inri.J*rtK»tnr»<ii»g honir 
on* •tfning !r>-tn h'a rtSvf it frr/ic, 
nn«l ins to !.»• lodging*. l*4uVtwr( 
IV rwmnni rr, t* »•» m»liD 
th« Undine j-'jic !•» hi* »»!•*. » b«> I M him, 
il I t«M of rtfrnMH, that » *cr* uld urn- 
I. B an Iia.1 atlrO, an<l l» it N**!* 
• 
turrjr l»r lout, t«v,>u«* >1 !••• Uiihj 
clim1* 
Ctl U|> »o tiijgh to b |..rf ^ llfiitr looktll 
il tl>v uM prnil*« • r«rJ. 
•• Bf n>T 
a'*>ul that, * > l<« tunl 
" tla« &i 
tUm m l.i« r !•.{ m >r,» fornu l »M«» 
than t» "f up l-disin**"' It «i« ibe 
tar J of Al s«nVr Von II.inbuilt. 
I 
A Fr nW.Rnn Itnl In (<• rnl a| lift, 
went » littl -M«>rc M£i» tij* t<> • j- #! **t 
U|> 
• J the «t .» »i i 
■ II-- b*»tl l»irn»-*lf 
W't a M a ro'#,B| a funll* of 
in it I < 4.J « 1. I f •11. A^fn ling 
t k. ]t-r, Ik- ii Uun« (tij i»f lb* p »f-• r.« 
If * | *t. * i I1 at tifeitJ roin I bit iwvk 
iSc I t'> 'k 1 i* | rt*tn, m( b>« cl#tH*« on 
fir- | •«! |U kmukr f lb> 
to hi* fi«»il 
n I ki- k* i »*»> tin* UJ trr. In ku'kirg 
«lv«n th« U'l'W, fv« •! j-.J ti>« | i*tuJ 10 
t *! r l>*li mivwil • InI »n>J rut lb# 
r j » » lni 1 *» k» tnl.il; 
|»* |r|) m- 
to Ifit », i in* «f in^ lh# f1m;M »>l 
hi«r' 'th'*, 4i' If «atrr which lir in- 
* >liint «r » ••.«! .» 1 iS'untonrtr^ lb* |*<i. 
• a, ah I th<i« 'i «j itt- >ii i u | r<N**<itio'i«, K# 
return I un'4n^ I, un« •», unj- 
UR'innmi «ui un4ro«uni. 
*r\r» 
I *\ » > ft h, « « * J ( iff # V#i 
IrfW, I |l l^tl. 
U »l« «•«« It •« ^ «•. \ !♦» fi 11. lK«n, 
\M mi h 
* Iji |W Gttfl »ba ilk 
• •• | «H»1 I • ••••»'! 4** •»•» »M«I ••»! mI IH •• 
% ,*< l,l( ,«»l •''•!»»•% I for if. 
li, 4h 4l iir b >• M > n •liff ix I hf |» n<)fNO «l 
th *• «•» 
I? i. | v r. t tSu iH* •% % 
|»» <m|» I n Hih ih» mi I •!#' '«• *4«l «*f llr |*f»if»ri 
i'i • •• |, t»» « n 4N*lr ifl »H»« wt»l 
h ih • «M «* * mI « | iS | 
I n »< h • m« •• • % I *\ • «t |l» •«»■*. (! 
i| |I4|«# 4l I* '»•»!% ,lHf M«l 
• »' » I* 1*% tl*% • «t lr ••• l«fli»ff tS 
♦••sit- « <% ,1 |* it 1 %, 
-ill M Ml «tl1f%l| 
I 1 'if • I 1 h if t h • 1 • 1 I I *i Iim| ni*i I Ih>h lit > 
•» I Ml, »*♦*• »hr« • il 
.« » it a t*( ■ % j't .« it | I«• > lrif«| 
ijt'Wl 1 
« m « ^, 
Ml»\l \ I I KlhM.1 t il 
% 1 t 1 %« t »r rt infiifi mir. 
Il 4 )•« I*" • N • *» ll tH* M 
11*4 il ,> ■ mi, ni »4» I %m iU* f •#* 
I ) \ |l hi*. h |H 
• l» " I I^l4»lllr t b HN/rtr!,|»Hift«f I lh 
II 'iu 1 » |»t% Si n •» until. lt»»H%*«Mir i| »lln» 
: .. .... 
ft •• I |ftg| 1: 
>»:!».> \ 
U \ \ &• ••• 1, \» \« |»!* 
\ •• l*% • 1 Mini 1 «lr4'1 
pf \ All lf%* till. 
Xllr.l \ rCltli W.i 'k 
Cr-:o thisore Throat. 
\ *i (>».'/) i nu: h/v/: 
I i »i i •» z 
1..* 4 I I !«,•!» 
I- >n ilurlti1 I t I |# i. > I* b I tH* 
it- 4 *• ■»• •• m* ; «l • • S.I fhr • !* 11- 
• j» «, t 'irr « •* U |>* fui vHtlllAp 4ImI iM4> 
ti* »•?» I »•» I t«r lii U,n 
lb ill* I ® *<(• fi nu, |*» •l«4li«*ft. 
U %tv* i«« in|, I «ith ft • 
I 
# 
'• | i. 4 
I* »• «b h l%« bllr ob,4llt-<l 4Ni! 
ta»# lh>* in*' * miiN* 
|l| ft I Clioftt t«* It •!%«♦. 11 l^ir r* »n* 
on.t* lire I % m »4»»4l Il4 M H4lr| J j(4» *#f 
i«t it Mi lilt itiUli**** Ibfuil, 
l»ll!l* Of II* 4 I 'll M« 4»J 4|«|^« I' 'irU M it- 
<r « 
i i>rivi-»m u * 
\\ i»rrt I#. Jjfl. I»t# IV 
T » i »U«tt • I »nt% v.* > 
1:»'• uu% trviih iti«< K I it* |H*t up £»r Kt» 
Tit •. * 
llf ♦ I*»mi Krlirirl *• I « 'k*r |lr«ti«*fi» 
• it# H14i m uii fiuiit ui l«*r Wir»« 
h »*.•* » I«r. A*.l | ImlHvr erf• 
til* *• »• 1 fr * «l% «• |I||| \ % >HT, •»••• »!••• 
II m l-#f IH «•! *| » II »• »t *•» 1*IU » IT 
Uf |.| ] l* 4 |*lt« l« It-JrliMr r«J0tn**i*it* 
IN •« PYKti 
I; i U W w. M-. 
1*1 if * l"N » »HifS » •* |Mrt k<t> 
•f ii * « m# tit 'h- nih ct'iri- uJ* t'Hftf M 
l> !»• »,"<»■ <•( miU iim|il*ii tJitir w>| 
•.«! I ('I f MWMit t|i|i|i*4l> kill |MlttH 
4, kh it.- ,i tiitar* 
li «;m \ »'«, II. II. IIO 
I alalr lV IH-*t mt PHI, Willie, 7 
% •• • • •* la HI* «!>• -I w .1 tl ltt« 
unkrr 1*11. lit ••Ml .1 ||4 21 k mi || mlrl 
!<'• ; I. Ill Ml mi It Im UiJ M.|tt | 4Mt] 
»• r, I'lf r.i'.kir I.lrnm lit* M»l ut h.t 
■i k < I «h it I » t< llntil l>« mi km 
tf |I»|T« t ■ » I f •• J |il|fir||«, UN t'"« kllf 
I * III il I iii'1 II III l"t ir1% *i«k| *»l 
k 1 firtll f It4ft |fc» w4m, I r-.nlm 
It- I Mar, l nul l mi Ihtl il •• lb* Iwtl mil. 
Hiw I kfi«t •>! I tint* ihM ihr ■ 4th. in 
r» il l. kill Ik" kw.4».| JtHliil illlW' 
m i. lit II I n»» mt.1. I Hr »iItli irr»««rt<l 
a'l it il liir Iml m »i»i M rttkrf »4*li 
4«l * mUi (ftri I tl*-«l)lli litill !l» I ll|if iii* 114 
»K» tpHt II..VII. !—II||.<|I 'i Iri 4*.l 
I •»> i«>iiiim| I llill't Kriwr 
«i« till llkl HI. •i I III 4 IV |lr<tll iltlt. 
m«« k n«ti«itT. 
W Ja < I, 1*4.1. 
T'. •» ifcil Mill «r»r» I »4> 
I iken « •(H i(w « li> •, < I 4 >i« it I ill.i«* I 
MniUy »Kh» n»t• ami «»l il «m 
■nrll ■ I U«tnr<l 4 hullW 
•I lli'i'* M «-l«» »*»ii». 1 ; njltil i| |Ni> 
mcilntr'*. <■<*>] I mii4 w\wll ittwtml luia th- 
ki»)> |»M< ll» lb* "I "•» Ha't »l tWniW I 
• 4« I. * G W \ I »' •V 
IrHlilt iK-*• I K« l IK» |»n iilinj >•■«» IKr<»i 
Ifmihb WKitr «|>4> 4n>»ar»il mmi 1 m% ••«)- 
In* I i-in I • ImliW >f H tr. i«iiiiilt an<l 
u~.| rkf, |l tiinir l it at inii IB 
I«m iU<< I km rnlm U tu«» *«l t* •»»» «. 
Mi. J I: l.«»KI». 
Iliwii*, |W' "» I**Q. 
I«r» r. Ill)' !>• ii Hh — \ hi l« i\ n| Itranll 
#»«l iltr UM *»A M liikl iMl Mrtf •• «t 
II ^I*r- lilt a ll iir. I .1 « i.i.l -I • In I 
« it ill iwi*t ih«- *«i' III mil r. ■ >|>ltinl j( lh» 
In III I hill* kll Ikilnil 4l.M°k of ll, 4II-I 
I i.i MP lit taw <$•%* l*i 
r-.« ii in «-««•-1. I'Vjb .! »» i«» itiif 
4h /.mi.I ill M I II 
W \\ llrll|l«t|lrf S. I*WI. 
Ur«» ilif n»i;lil' »• >•( !•• ». I Hill: t»»t» 
1 hi* iiilaliMlife K.'Wi ll In r i«r« hiir 
ihnMt, hI liMt.i I il r.ti -iriMi* m ihi 
i|m i« 4 i.| ikalpiMHj i'i,ii« UIU"« Wrrbrrt 
I.ill* ■». nmni.l || |U |jjr 4llmll-.il • lb» «rfi«.l*0 
Mi»« II K 1 "iikniA, Ann 11 I1i«, 
,*!»•. Mall. 1.4* M«r(<Mi 
I.MtU'i I.UflWfl, 
I 41m ni*i«-«.l ik«« if my Kminlt «ill;.i* il Ii «n«l l» |iiMm, •« «,H iithfr liini ul 
iaA.WMtM-* ik.i <■ I- i-„h..i i., 
W|MINMlN«a| MM M Mo»» lh> 
Rn«T IIII.L, 
Sole I"m*i»i*. v«| n 4i*oilw, ||c. owl W HA Or»|KUb. 
HTATF. OF MAIME. 
(Iiroiti, M — Px|t«rmr JpIm-mM'*"!, Yi«#ia-1 
Ur Tf»», 4. !»• >«*> 
II'J/k* H flWrf" w. K• li'jn, 
AMl*u« il «|>fvafi*ff 
<" lb# I'.nwl ibal the 
Mid .irifwUm m Mit •• labatuuM uC Ibi* 
*i«lr.«i»l b-M w"***! |'»l W illiHdr) tknri*, 
an I ||)(| be "• •"*"» of ihf prmWiwj of Ihia 
•mm: 
Il m In lli» I'raifi |||(t |||<> »aid plaia 
lif »!•'> lk» "lil lUfrikUal ,4 ihr |ir>«lni<l of 
I|,m mm I, l.» ra«.i«t( an iMrMl..f ibll wi il, «ailS 
• or»l#» ol I nail ikrinui, In l« |ailtli k»l lbr«* 
»r»k« MK^rtiilrli l« iKf IW-ni trntl, ■ 
M*< f»«uil#»l m 1'aiia in >ai<M*«wnl« < lb# Ual 
|«Mir4li>Mi Im lip I It il I % Jala at 1*4*1 latnf Ihr 
i«»\l mi >4 »anl I'wait, la knklra al I'ana 
a>"it-ai.lt i>a IIm I I wxlii <•! Mtifb *r*l, 
• » lb# ial lb I lb# mhI ilrli*>l«fl( mi lb»» a»l 
iKrn- acinar al •*■<! I'ihhI, aixt «hr a laan-, if 
• at b# I. «a, wht jatl(i«ral >h "ikl •>.■( I# 
i,>iimi K m, m«l r«n Mina mi# n-inilm*'». 
\. 0ID*l t n i;il IN, » Im*. 
( ,IW'a<( I'Uimh* "a Will.] 
|iiiM|miI la if.i.ln >M 42. I «fi»ir«|if»- 
I 4iw In plaintiff a* dim*#i lu> il#l<aiUiil,4r< 
ran*!!1! intkr aariNmt anai |p I l*al# »( »»n, 
J >l« SI l»»al Kriainal ir, .(•(•■•I I'rim, l"lii| 
— 
aJiUiawio. fM. 
* BtDttKi nnn m,i mi 
it. * »i «• mi it 'll ifi 
%!•#•«: f*|l»M \ I'lKII\M.« 1-tk 
»tatk m m me. 
•• —** •• Jikli xl <'.mil, Nm»«> 
l'n m. !«•«■» 
K Jt' ii• M. L»k• 
'1 III** i» ■»» ifim •! un *f««i j»- 
1 nr\nl l«i •>»•!. t-rf 
Wl 1 ImJ Mmll lit, t"*"! rrlwuaMr l« 
lltf Jin: i«I <*«►•»»! holilm l*4IM# la 
ixil I lK» l'«ith •'( •"> «ha (fwl 
fW* it) lipiiJiiPi 
ll > iaann< In III* €••"« » lh«l 
1 Kr ■Iflr<»l4al I* 
IVit mtl«' MM nf lilt* J»l «lr, ••• I hll ID I'UII, 
• {mini illiamrl mlhi iH m«w 
III* '»•»/, IN il |S» pi until! r.mi' a* i'hI'W J 
II *«m| V\ ll |i (Mllrr villi an «lln|f.l .jn »l 
lh>« w |.i I* (mlmiWil lti»f» »e»i» mom | 
lilr'l i.l lb* 0\l.iit ItrHNaial, a »!•« |(>I||-I 
Ml |r-l a| l*a«ia, IK iHf l'i«1lt of Otl'Mil, III 
Lttl «'m".•'•• lii «l l».nl Ikirlt |I*|I l«4nt 
tHr m \i Itim ill ihfiHitl, l« I* k.JiWn «l l'a«M, 
• ilNia »»l In «i l I' uii»» ul Utlifil, im Ihr 
•r> •• I <<• 4 at l \l41rb k>(li lS»l * u I ilrlrul- I 
III mat ihr* nt-l ihnr a|y af ai»,| aa4net o mhI 
4ii il if Wr tkall 
.*• 1 u\ 1:v rr.Hiiw.ruik 
A in* alM*rac|wl ikr (lUnwiil *a will ai>.| ihr 
I Itl ( 'Ml. 
*nr. *ii»m v rr.Kii \m. rw.k. 
1 Sr kn»iraM* J J l{- ul I'lulialf lul Ihr 
it I (KM 
'I'll! (| | ii»' 141 nl J tn.. \\ 
£ k 1' I' I nit I... a I l-*n4 I'. AM» il, 
Mi*< kniml A' « A. I 'Hi, li'» n( Aalotr*. 
14 Mill I 'I 411 fl l|«1 llb'll |I|M r*4»lll4t 
«h 41 I wl* 11 iif a* 1 hil ami |m nr44i i| »( ihr 
I lkiai"{ ilntnUil ixi Mi|f| tn \ k>l ol Ua<| 
1 
lv{i« ii«( at ihi mtlkaril nwi uf a krf •it I **«! ( 
I r »«• • 11 * • e ? I<« J «»t»r • | *1 ^ I ••n 
.V.itb, »i% wfffll 
» • • % 1 • »»*.i 1# • !«t| ihr rr Kill tifbh* 
I• Ml »1» |irr» | fl •! Im |f !••# ll^HTf .\u#lh til 
\\ mt l|nr# #»»«!• •«% 4»«<{ h«if IrM ; 1 
N IfClffl Wffll IHf* l«if I 
'"**1, ihrmf > (Ulh n \ I it 
4uf fi»4 | ri ?•*!• lit iiakr «>•«' •( >«*•, I Heart* 
\»*tlS if >Ie(tf*« |.««l null I Mr anal 
h^ll iff I .»■« the lurt «oiu>» »n |«» ihr 1 
l(i »| i*>> nli n«l b>'«i »iU, nub lK» biililiu^* lht*r« 
»'»•( U (he m.u« |Mr*ur« •« «)C(U|>ir 1 
1 
» -ne 4* Vm M I dMI. 
I hil it .nii4«U(^« u* four hwfxl.r* 
*' •. ha» !■••«• j" \ M mi [ 
% » <'tri| li MmJ I 4M» ♦» i, « hn h ollff 11 |nf Ihr 
I'llfml i* 4II llittiiMij to miHf Iilm «rrf|i|, 
I '»* |»f*«r*r*'« of mlr |u U ,«< ul illttvil ! »< 
I 1 .» ul J i- ti <*t •. > I hrf r4 »f |»i .11 • 
IS4I Im nirr M»4t J' 1 it t t«* 4u«i ftnc 
\ Ihr « <»ir Itll f»(4l# Itf lllf ptfMi 
"mViii u»<1 »l#f, 4fi 'Hilm^ to lhr«l4lulr m •«*< h 
1 4*' • lU4 '* 4H'I | ill 1 !« J. 
imtiii:i:im: i: iuiiori 
• * » «• l», «• At 0"'M| uf I'lblttlf lirLl ll l'< 
•. MilfiiM an • l.r I iir I' > I I >kk.i ■!, na 
li.r Ifi.r.l T«r»!»i Janui), 1"%I. 
On 1(11 fiirfuiiif I'tnuua Dim » I i>, T!nl 
Mt<l I'tlilMtrt fill MK* !• *11 
III« iliil, tit dmih; a n| »l kef |»H|W» «t 11 U 
lit* »« Ihrlxn. I» |m'li»lt»«l thw a rf ki 
ilKiirl) in 0\ '■>! |kraMirilt a M* |i4- 1 
(Ml.lit <1 |*4I it Ml 141 I III* lh ll Ih't HM| | 
• ll 4 |'i J-4l« I .mil lii I* St at lt|» nlfcrr 
I lim'i.l k W |l \Im I, ia •< I '-ail» 
'h• Mnn. liUt "I IVIiimi *r%lt at iMr u'ckaW 
I' M am! it.i * I 4H*rt if 4nl, ttht Ki t | IHff 
■ )■>« .1 >i.i If ii iuir l •>_ Mill t !•> l» jut a 
l« >i.l I >ui t. 
i:m«iu u im i k, 
A lie «<i(i|— 
J ft. Il'i»«», It'juin. 
•»t\ »■»: i*k m *im: 
|»\| 1.1 'I 3 «' N 
I I'miii, S |» I» 
J a»» h //ti ii J I I .4 l«i 
I • In TV**'". 
\N I 
» « l| 4 »4. .!•; I Kl I i'i»l Ml.| 
IWln niiin mUntntaaU M lU.» KtlH, 
•a< on au Imil, » aii.ii a » I tnrin, an I 
'l.l Vll < -IJ .a. ll III t>4* |*aii ki •( I Ui • 
an 1 
I it (' |br I' hiiI 1S4I l'l» i4iil |i)4>1 I 
liH Ml • « lh* *4i.l it* I. .1 I 1 .1. <J I i. |t- .»!• ■ > 
■ MM*, I > ,1 iLlit'l .1 l.i.i Wui. 
Kill) III • ut 11 I I ill iHn »iHi, l.i li* fmtiii* l|i it 
ra ar*k • •■ti It ri 11 11\ ll |ltrai<« 1 tlt 
a | il 111 i- a »|i i, »f |.i mlr.i 41 |'n *, nt •4il 
I 'ii ii, ikf Uil |ml Ih4Ii.ni |u I* limit il 11 41 
*#..1 l» .. ir l.-r Iit\l Iiiin 1.1 44 i.J I .-all, I I* 
.• ii fill*, 1 ifiiu!, 1.it tha • I ■••• 
.1 I Man !l lirtl. l.i .1 mil lull Hi' >4i I il* 
Ii 14'il• .1.41 I,11 411J mi'ir a|'|mi 4| • Ii I r—nt, 
■ I ■ .1 « 1 4*4 11 aat Ik* katr, «■ J tlj im.l 
• I .1 '» in nl 4{ala*l Itif 1 jii I rtrfii' 
I i4 i*»i«a 44« a ia4l| 
A1 .1 MI»Nr.Y l't:UIIAM,4'Wfk. 
(.<*»<»« »•/ II'm ] 
\»» -it til \« jir .-mi-a.i % il I 4*ti1 "• 
.i. >i t .». •*>, I" >7. lu tb' I 
I l.iiulil, w »nl>i,i>tl»u t*4ia li<hh iliir a m- 
Ihm4* 
I.iic l.4iU<n a l I'mifl t". l—tum arr 
|l*l* .. »ii', M.»7, |N)0—•ilUmniii*, Hk*l 
I* K ll'< MhiKr«. 
* pIDSVCI rCRHim CM 
I li Mr >.|i» oi 1.ir li ill cxuit I mImIi 411 1 
111 will. 
AtHI0.1I \ I I KIUM.I I 
•% ITATK Of NAI2II 
i>iium< •• * ..» JuU' <1 < ii, \iitt*' 
!■ I >>, \ I) |9tti 
JoHn lir.« • .1 J «bn J tlui|>'i«a »•. II. 
Uf V f.t.l, J ««>.! I" *i»Jfl,,l lllrun I'.Mlkin 
I Ml •"* II 111.1 the thai ibr 
«\.i Jim K SwwfiW IImiCmI », 
Ian i.l Ibr I tr irnaLiw •, in- 11..( m*i «l»i inn of Ibi* 
> .Ir, jifl kair '••• l»H«..t, 4{ml, 01 all.xiiri 
ihtiriH. <»l lhat ibr» It n* M witter uf llir |irn- 
iWarji ul lb>« 
II •• ll»l'l mil It ihf r..«it ibtl ihr Mill 
r |...ml. Mtifi 1I1* mi.1 |i»i« ».Uhu «l ibr |»ti- 
iW» »l tin* s*iit. In mni*( \lalr«i uf ibi* 
W 11', «iilt lb • lli.W uf CimmI iknrun. In 
(mi. " I*«1 lUtrr •« L • MW»Mi*fl« in I lir < l«(ml 
|lria.^ul, « w*t|i*)»l |>H4'r.i *1 1*411*. IN M11I 
CouMt. tbr U»l |m1kh ill mi I.i l» <la»« il 
'nil lrf«r ihr i»\l l>iw ul iml I .Mill, |.i I* 
llnllri M I'mii, alu"* iiii, imi Ibr •*<->miI l iimUi 
uf M urh Iir%l, I.l itir rml lliil ll^ mi<1 iWl>»l> | 
4 il* tun lb*.i 4«.l liirrr 4|fw«> at sail I'., mi•,«».l j 
• bra C«mr, if am llri ll'tf, Mb* j>l {ilirill 1 
• tfxiUl * .1 tir Irmlrir.t <(|IM| ttirin, 4ml tiriu* 
I .on lt*ar I fl ..l<n>tl» 
Au,.« MI»*HV rilKllAM. Clrib. 
iniRtrr 01 ri.4inTirr'i writ. 
III 4 I'U* ul till* riK 14 thai ill* *4iii llr Urn I. 
• Mi 41 J .ftiwi 'in, m lb» CumiiIj uf ,111 1 
Milruf |'rn».\l»4.H4. <ni Ibr l«nl(.firil <U> <>1 
J4.1 an. I l» I*'»"•, I •» f4lu« rrrrilr.l .J Ibr 
Ibr n.'. MtifTl illr* llirir Mflirf and br. W IK Mlll- 
I' I»rr rtl lulb* Hi.iWim ll>n.r III lirll, >iM>l|a 
b I 1 i»h»i* «ii.ij miiI Im .bin; b<*o«r In (i• * Ibr 
ftliKliC* uf Iir4tri b*«M»l pJllJ.IIO 14 ••«!« 
ilal* illw iliif, ami ibr *1 I'Umliff*, HI ibr 
M141 •*11 ii uf mi<I imirf iih! ikrrli,|iriiM,iilnl lb* 
• imr lu li)« taaabiag bnuf il.4r»iii' tut ifffpl* 
4IMr 41 I |»4 MM Ml <Ub Ibr M|J III >bia( bwMT | 
" '"•"I to J». \laai NH»4tM r.MIMl I'* itlf MMT 
•MM l.r MMMMTI kind a* I •• «C llrd lljlr llf Mill 
1 IMI l> .1— \ | rim. 
1' 1*. AiIiU'.iMM* £.*iUUa 
k uImI I. Ilnml, l*4i i«. I'l'l. AllufMrya. % Iim. nf]l ul »JiJci ul CmmI mlib Alwirart •( 
|'Unitill>' miiI. 
lurai rCKii\M. cwtw. 
VftUISlSTKVroiC* MALE. It* xhm u' Ii .m I:i«* ll'rt Jwilj* "t IV.'fctle f»r 
• U» < u««l) III Ollttr ,1'iriv »lll l» W1U HI |tul>)H 
ItlUMt (nuItm |>t• ••I»K ill>|»iril »|4I |Mi«mr 
• U ih • >r«ill <S •» ul I tiauirt, 
A. I'. I Mi I. at <»iw «•« L« Ik I*. Mon lh* |>«* «•• 
M, «Si* III Ibr rilJlf •( lltW- 
< • %>ur« lair «f iIkmmnI, kttowt u 
Mm tun >b >|«, lii'l, »aitf |Hinlr(i,i kr., lh* 
•4ia*l»iii( inmalmil **nh ■ iml <<• 
ttmvui. R»fcr»«M l»i»j I14 I «■» ikf C"»ni) 
|(i < «.!• ! »f juilitlUli. 
*JKO. W. MllXr.1T. 
Surti^Jn. (■ 1MI> Ajm. vl mkI MUU. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN all 
tlir trailing Ih.iikIi** ol awnalarlunag in> 
ilMlri,<k> |r»4t|tii«riiral >fil) n(8ia(- 
»t'« H»w mg M«« hi»* • if ■ hrt fMiMnknl Itrtftmri 
•liapal*. Nm laiUr, ilto* Mi4n«iUrtMrrra 
rb>«hirr, 
•mMiiru, ilimmikff, •».lill»r, raniagr-liim 
mrt, Hal m.iaalarlMrai, kc., raa afuiil 
Im Ju 
wilhuai Uicia. 
ONE THOUSAND OOLLARS A YEAR, 
la on1« 4 fair )irr«(r »(ihr arlnal |tn lit ftum tha 
n*r it^r «i h mir »l IkMi niai hint*,ami l<n a unfit m< 
«lwa ihi* imlh, »n»fn in .mt dm nil 
hr 
• ••>!• mf |«rt*nn. who ««r thrni. 
I hr) *ir a<la|a. 
«sl In )«rn am t ail • ••• k bar »r n»ar*r, h|h.ii 
• • Ik, 
hIIiih, Iimu aail «... I.i. lalitii*. aim lifhl anil 
*im«i Iftiliri Tkfj »»»fr Uillu(iif **ti*tjr< 
III*. 
To mrrt ihr tf"m "*l ilrmaml l»r a 
«m illrr anil 
• >tf rlqoil Iimi Kiw l"f |imalf 
and limiirknlil 
i>«r|N><*<,ar ha»rjn»l |it<xlarr<l 
anil air ir.id| la 
ifffiir uriWfafur 
mmv rt«n.Y*tKwnn *\«iii*k 
W Sich i# I h»* •«.»•! rn«|ni I anil I>raalifal in| 
VI irhmr rtfi r»*ili*r|ril. It it m 
nainrMnl |( 
lk'ki|K'<i mlr •■llh> at », ami all 
t»kn 11 at) 
•Wli/hlri! villi it. It m«kf« ihr iiti|nnm| imrl 
Um Wrl • I lit h. ami i* rapaUr ililiiinj a (fall 
r la 
Iirii III a>itk I<t Iwllri itiUlhlH an} 
inkil Nfa 
in/ Jlarhinr r»»r •ffrlrilfurlainilj piii|Mi*r* 
11 < 'I nljrrl In I lir jr. 
ii j |n ir< 
In. inui h t i»r ail. :«»• in «kia| a r iVrl|«f 
•« am, tillt 
lli<" liiittri K llahrr j mi t* tl rimkiail 
in it* 
rnliait In a Ifa ihm bkiHi, 
Italilr i» jn aal •> 
<i Vf in ! imiittril In mf ll i\ thiri 
I lilr tht 
\V hralrt tk Wilaon Markti*; liul 
•• atn|ili anlli 
»•!# nl I n |M>t fm in all liial# 
»l la mil» I.if. 
|*firr I'tHiilt M irlnnaa with 
trim la'ilr rnm 
plei I II a»r ^ Itttl Tbr lat(*r 
ilahi ml .«■ lunri 
• ••at •>I2.*I l«i *• n.| | M Sih^ii 
K 
l*ii*« liiirlir, liraalifiil |urlnrtal |i4|iri a<|rtn|r(| 
I*r*in( Mil If*, 111 i mil ainti-f 
11 • I ill |I| II ri 
in all iilh« itiliiimalilm nn 
llir *ul 'n|. Iloil 
11# ftiiaaiJnl gratia. 
I. m » co.. 
lln i.latj, Nm Vol I. 
Itnclnn \IUinv Hallimnrr Kl l.nnia, 
r. .i li N <> .an*. 
N llura Km hr*lrf I hira|u Mnl'ilf 
N'^llk l,hi,«i|rl(iltia,Na*!i»ill» I'arn I'tanrr 
(aU*(i><« >' l l*J. 
I.nral Afrul* a laird. 21 
New York und Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
rpiie iiti citM 
• hi " ii*i (M 
1 ( aii|. *iii* I'mita • 1' IT ir^l'll, I., 
II l.tl Ml I I1. * !< !i' i' lAw fuB I Hwii«Ww 
l.iRf butt Ytfl 
I 
«nj, If4t iii| «< N |«m I fffh 
U m *aj 
*<tui.) s\ al I 9*. M 
«»(IIO.iimI«mI.if f.f# ••H «l4tr 
I' • ,"»4l i|i*|'4m f) j:i»#ii In I* 
< / hi t.% t h ||nr( 
HI lira ll *Hr ••» |r«n »I«U trri^'H ».»•« 
ntinii 4(|i>n 
\r < I W m I l*r I i*|. \ «»i imma* 
tl ibr r«i< 1'if fol «» ••fliHf. 
Marf«rA«^i lin| ||»#fl 
«ptiU In tnj aili'ir**, 
Ml I K FOX Pllllll I 
II B.CROlim I I I Jk< n ,Nfa Y*fk 
Pm|li«il,llrl 2i. |*>uli. IK 
DR. A THOMPSON. 
• vc« t'» i<n. • r. nr*i». 
• N LiU II /J „ 
Mum \> \ii.i.%«n:. mi:., 
VV ••lil in' f >a h>« l< •' 1 I .•'••• «»»»''» 
b<1 h' Ua* ukru i' .. ii• ml ill >|in(, « hrtf 
fir will f. i*i*ii«r llir M4i*lKf III* |*t lri#iim, 
ml «ll lb«l n»«» W niro**'-) •« lli« 
rjtr Kil||.r lm «nl 11 I lit >1 »«U 4lii •kiIIImI 
nMnnrr 
|l»r «»* Irrth lii c.l w 11 N Ii I Silt rt, o| Tn 
l'i>il,lk'ii"l>t ail'<liii|lK' |in>|irii nl ilnit «ld 
lfinlmm( llirw •riiiiitH lm mil, 
I" «c«m-mI tf «)!»»•• .« ji»r>i In >11111 Imf 
ill iprr4lMM( *4f»4«lnllu (•»* ••lirr ill(for. 
m>*. I? 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
• Mi W l|.>ll « ILK Ullllll*! 
FLOUR, PSOOUCE, FRUITS, &C 
lliown** llliM'lt. rm»n Hltrrl, 
POKN.ANII. 
(m •• r m % % > i» «. • 4 ii % i» it <• ft 
ro\<*in%%ti:%T« jUtl h 1TKII. 
Farm for Sale. 
oin tTi*i'iniiir imi"f awr.nit*, 
0 in \j » w inr<«• %iit 
ll r*ifil4l«« i'i ml • « r.; |l « i'ri|i| l.» 411 wil 
• 1 • '>< t|Ki | 4 r 4 nfll il llli In. I»r n I In m 11 
1 » I I I 411 \>*4'». > 11 I 14 r lit I'm la' | uf » 
fh || M'4|l. 33 
Farm for Salo. 
VN 
V -»nr » 1 .hi* in liitt 1 ; ... I* • 1 n,ii 7,1 
MM. Ill M.|;U* 
I ilUl., Will t|i< * * 11 tu f 4 It ii n • Sr • t|li*( 1 ilwr, 
11. 11 Ilium*. 
N.ir«t««, \fit 1 • 17, iNMl || 
Vm dm: ui«niMi 
n» i'i urii.tsi:. 
»• Villi luiif «r4i« •■!■!, al ■ twigaiM, 
1 4 l>h« iklH )P4i* ni l, trit In I .1 
■ tab, Mill Ux aril I 1 r 411 lift 
Itl.NJ I Ullin OMII, 
^ (II !<«rilr(. 
CUARLES W. LOWKLL, 
Itturnrv and Councilor at La*, 
miiiwai maim:. 
Olkcr ailli tlmi II. 
Hit Ihr l.lui llou »r Jfl I 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJU', «r»r l\r /'>if OJfict.) 
PARIS HILL, 
Itf oXrollll COU.NTY, M». i 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY-& NOYES, 
56 AND 5S EXCHANGE STREET, 
rOHTLASI), 
lliir c«»n«U»lt» mi ImmiI 4 full of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In »•« in tkr Slitf, 
AT NVHULLS VLI'. AM) KLT \IL. 
Ulffl, in Iii«(, <>ui f.irilitip* 
|nf oU.tiniij It'x.k* <•! rifrj kind, «ml 
•rllllig rkr«|i, 
Vrr qua! to any hoibf in New England. 
— tliu 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
\ ■•Mtrlntrul «!«.•«■ »n h«n«L Wr li »»r «• 
aooii stock of i:oom I'Arciis. 
Whi« It »«ll .ti New Y««fk piicn, 
BOOK BINDING. 
\V- * Mil l miitr all |irf«»n< ahu Have HOOK 
IIINIIINti lu t» ilnw, lit gitr u. a rail. We 
hair Kim* 1'*(il• ti»*, ami ran warraal aV 
ilftdtMk 
I* W. !?#•• •—, " *• -* 
D. P. STOW ELL, 
\ltornn and Councilor u( Law, 
CANTON MILL*. .Mr. 
THOMAS P. CLEAVES, 
Vttornpy anl Counsflloj at Law, 
Urn*afield. <*•»» Me. 
Cl\l "NOV \|| iwrxxt* iir k«»l»» / a(ai't.i |H*r. Ka.inf a «•>•«« <>f ha"'!. »i«ne.l by 
Jrinuiali Hi ItantriMi. |«tal.le l«» M. F»«*t k C».. 
("t (Itr —m III t'n 23, m ninrlv ilat* Cmm lUte, 
«wl italr.l al llaml .nl, V.,eatl»-r IT, l%0, a* I 
.11 ! MIVII f,ai»d ilr.iil, •hiaianl anil •• a • th- 
i..it r.ii.iilrralH.il, ant (M«wra( ibeit-nf Mill l»r 
fr.ialril, J HO. MIA II IUCII AKDSO.V 
Konroko, Ju. 2SJ.1M1. 1 
MiSCBLLAfiEOU*. 
TnK AntLklMTIu* or 
Thn» ii a |iu»ii( in lki« l|f In i|x 
|iti>l>«i4lr ihf nmmI ii|Hruiff »••»«!• »f oilier laa- 
(aafr*. Mil aftrr • whila In iKna 
liiwr>«l| lk»a lh«- «»ftl <V|ih.ilir, «|ikI| it 
fnrfW ikf »lg*ll)in< "W Ihr kr*|," j| 
Mm twfi.M.U'J |M>p«Unird iMr»w«<Tlii.ii »ilh Mr. 
H|tuMUha('a |iral beaiUi h* rr»'i)», Iml •« will 
whin lir M»r.l in a ia.nr yrurial ai^aM I ha wwril 
Crfilxln' Kill lrra«f a* rnwnmi •• I'.ln lii>lt|>a 
ami Mtaa« nlkrn »huar iluli i«ii..* a* Ufi|n 
aiinU hat lw» worn a«a« by ri««m ma|f aa- 
j III ikf) irriy 
" lain* aatl In ihr «un..» U>»a." 
••rdly flaallird. 
Ill *ai|'»« 'iHrihlf 'railarHr lhi« ha<Vrw»*, h«n>l 
I Mfppnl inln iIip h i;n'ihn «ir« haul mii hi 
In 
'lli* imii," l'a« in* Iimw «l aa 'Miltrhr!" 
!"!».*• ii harhr 'anl," V. 
" H«*rmtiiij. 
I* ."»«»• hi, h«a<l a|>»>n Ih^l V f#t» a I Vjihilir 
llM. hin.l '|<on m 'limn il rami «i |«ark lhal I 
'•fill) rraliinl I 'ail 'ail in 'cailaiha. 
S7*IIk«u«cnk it ib#fa«.>in* ..«• »» 
nalur# hi »kr» L».•<•» ant ilrtt<lic>« 
«liit>«rr limn 
I |b<> ii*thial al it# nf ih» lirain, an.1 iif«H w 
ihn 
lifhl it in** l» lm»kril tin ■■ •»V|h«'i1 Rtrwlnl 
In(iif Hiilirtnfikr ilimtr «Swh mi<h 
ntkrt* 
mir f« a|ir atlrnt in#, till Iimi l.itr In l» 
• ml lla |iftir«lnm» ikoillil WIK l» Wilftlfil, 
illra.Ui 
h#« mat •» rUmliril iimlri lin|«m», 
»•».! S»w»|»tn«iiti« an I Minmalir, itir 
llia.tarlir •• r*ii»i1iii|l| common an 1 la llf |nf. 
rnfwf nf a |t«( nf • tin h 
iif itpii|ilrii, ••.mi, lllirunuliiin anH all blnl# 
■llmiM, In ill HfifiNii Inrm h ia iini|ia|irllr 
•il iliwai# nf lit# •liniuirh riMiaiilnlinf an k lr«l< 
<rltr, nf Krpalirilnrair •■••tilnlinf InlnMia If i.l- 
;n hr, nl w ii in>. >n'li|'4lii>n hm I nilirr iti*.-«|#ia 
nflh# Uiarlt, aa *#ll aa irnil anil Mt#rin#a|ir. 
linM. |li»aif nfllif l|<illl at# »rr\ 
alirn If I «• il h li#a<l*« h#» |n»mn in I |U-ll»i 
air alan a(f< ct m na «lurk li n|«r»ll| itrr iait*n k»vl- 
arhr 1.11• • liir H>-ularlii- ia alnilfri funmw, 
t»nil nanaII* ili»lm(ni*h#il In ihr ii.ui># nf n#r* In 
h'4il« lir, ».mi< liitna ri.iamf nn hi lilrali I' a 
Half nl i|>|«ai#alli a >unil li> i'lh iml prixlialmilII 
rnirf lh» mrMlal ami |ik«*iral rirlflra, anl n 
Mthn mafani#* il r»m*a nil • !•><*I» h#faM#<l n 
lr|» nf apuila nf a- riliili nf l#m|i#f 
ai 
| i»h| malaiwra Ik# |>*in ia in ihr fi.inl nf Ik# k#a 
tilrl on# nf l»»ik fin, an>l imiirlimri |>rm«li<ii 
«iiniiin|. nn.Iri lKi• rU<i mat alan lw itamrj 
\.» i/jil 
I'm thf lf#alm#nl nf #ilk#r rlaaa nf hr ailarh* 
th# • Vfhalir I'lIU hat# lir#n (..Mr*. I a a«i»# »«4 
• al# numl) frlirlmf th# in.ial ami# pain* in I 
f#*i nunalri, anil h\ iiaanl il# |»«rr #ra<lif fM( 
III# ilia#«a#a nf nhirh llriilarb* ia lla# nn#f inf 
Itl< IPC I T. MtNMVHlt »<«• I" •»•*! Iwtllnl 
f »lir liluc, n-i, a Unllr|'rr|Mir4 l*« • — 
l.ut I'm thinkiuj lhat'i jinl II K4i'hrf. I«il 
|.»| h <|M \r 'II >■< il>Sr« 
k >»•*■>•{ »h«l ( II I 
•> % tie' s High <l«*ail .«n I |»«' «• ilh lh» V .« Il'a.l. 
Mhr,i»J ««all MiKrwili ul ihil i.wr • • !»■ 
V m n.u.l mr.n (Vptia- 
lie IMU. 
fl'tigH. Orh' aur» i»o» ml yrm'%* *»■! il, 
lirir'i it* i|>arlhrr ami (iir m lk« IMU auj 
■lon'l I* all ila| it«ml il aithar. 
<'<Mi*ltpnllun ur I o«hrnr««, 
Nil ■. f I II» " mini »ll« lf»«l II l\f il I'l" i« 
tilllr im lrr*|iMi<l ami lnirll ^(Irftnl ai rni> 
litrnraa. IIMrn vli|iwlm| •• fw»lmani, *f 
•eWmrit haliili, it ta ir|inl«4ii a I'ljhl ilia* 
•rtitri Iimi lilllr r>Hiin|iimrf |. nr lf i»mM, 
• biU la realita il la ihr |nr< m ai a» I 1 
• •I Mum n( ihr m ill l*lal 11I •ICJ'i ml Hi-iiri, 
an I mini c«»l» rta>liralr.| »l *11 in< lli» ml- 
Ion 1 an imlitii l| |ialf 4i*n<( ihr li|hler 
fllll ! »!i k oilliltiKn I* |||r II• «I Itlni.linl 
air ||r< lirh', I IIU« HIM ll I• » I n>' III' ilh, 
1'ilri an.I alblfl i.f likr nalmr. whilr ( I.t.k- li «•« 
• 'I fnf hHnl ilii'iwi mrli aiin<li|iuiil V'"*. *' 
|l««rntria, Itianhia, Mi'l'tia, l|a« 
|ilr«<, I litU-|n», I'anllllll, IImIHH, |||>k Iimix 
ilhiin, \|rlaiM hula ami Imanilj, h»( iwikii* 
lh«i« |-*r»ria«-r 11a the mlrm l>» lS| alumi«( 
• i' MM) <i«firt|'if nlli ihr ilii«4«i aalml 
ufifiiair in r«aili|iali<>i, ImI lakr ..n a i»'r|*a 
lUalfljcmrr Halm iliaiamr larfa liftltil man 
r«i la iia(f Kiuna all ih'ir runaiflrraltna il luU 
hi a thai ihr ilti'ifiln «h"«l I ir» nir fcnueilialr 
allrnlMtn nh»i»»aef il in run, aw' « |rraU| 
• h'»ul I i»;lf'l (p| a ul IV) kal( I'lIU 
Ihr bill a|>|w4f am nf »hr ai ihrir 
ln.rl, uar aa ill r«|»»l llir i<»iil»>ai 4»|**>«<hra 
•litraM ami iltillu) llna iUa(ri<Hii «« lu kawaa 
life. 
A It•>nI lllri*inc. 
/'(|nVii«, Well, Mil. JuM, it lh«l 
hr « 1 «'hf 
If'i J 1 h n lor, a 11 (Ik* ihr pill 
VI will rnif'1 »<' in l»nli ami I 
• i<h twi oomIiI *rmj mmr •<> Ihill ra* h*»r 
Ih- m It ih.Ij 
/'<«■! ■« Y«« a a frl iSrm it I'itllfn<(iili 
<*4 I I II I V|>k«kr I'lIU, I h'l'l thri ntH f ill, ami 
I lrr.,Mmrn.l ihrw in ill rMM "I »• • I ■ 
Vi' I iHill irml 'i.r Im\ <|iim 11». 
.in • I.illl'U ill my .uD>mi« fitrmli, ti lh»» air 
4 r#41 Ufimf. 
fuMit Mil i"«« "T llnll tR "*«*»!». 
Mi 11 ! •; S •• •■•1.1 lv ■ Milium* i4l>>*llr« hI 
hi* ii ill iln' |'lr|i||ri| lil.w in I it ■ • iimitrl 
III *|C ^ Irilllr <nr< at lra«l Irn il ilit* Muflh 
ul lifiilm lurm mf, iSm milm} •• «|i'{il» »f 
l«rnli itiilli n* nf il-ilUt* Ifiiliwnl f«i I ul 41 
I** I tk » »lii»l4r intrali n. Iliiir|n i.li hi* 
jlwr 4 h»n*« H *1-1 «niit, b* •• » ft .)»••». lull.i ilk* 
win I.I •• all |ir 4iri trnHf l>(rMm{ til llr »• hinf 
hr ..)• Milk hi* I rphilif I'iIU, *■■ if Ihnii* 4* 
(mil In* lilttr, Ilr4 laa hri «ill aooa Hm*h 
aw 4t llkr »iniv» in J ill % 
yilifi *r uniH-iil an I lh» mmiaf rarrinn. 
i'.r In rlwf illrnli hi In lni»inr •* uf •l»|i| lie 
*|»|||| ihr II inffiiil* *M*rl I»f N M ill* Mr* la h*. 
I hr iliMinlnril ilalr mm I a* I I»mI« mi i.lrat h 
I Hi • iiiilir**i*( r.i»(iljhil ii 4 I4I4I l.lua •> 4II 
iri|» an.I «inl»il i<ut ••ulTrirn l » lln« ■....! 1 
i*n 4l««lliiU4lii *|iml| talirl ffum lh»lr i|i» 
IrriMii^ allark* lit ihih{ nn» ul |hr< r|i|,«lr 
I'lIU iSfiflfi lh* •» ii||iIim*ii 4|»|»r4r. || if iiili 
ilir it«rrl4*Wri| lirain ami • xilh** ihr i||aii«*i 
ami j 11 fin J m »r*, anil liUtn Ihr Ir 11*1 tin I I In 
• luinirh libit b arruill(i«niri 4111I 
fair* I hr ill* .1 ilrfnl ruiidilliMl i»f ihr lirtlH. 
I «« T Wo* T M K»hH|*i, S|i«Miri{* IV|ih« 
•Ik I'iII* 4ir a rrrtaia rmr fur Si* k l|ra<larh*, 
\n lull* llrailarlir, lliliuu* llra.la'b-, 1'iwlilr 






lit ihrmf i»f ihr** |m.U ihr |irri<>l<r iilnki f 
»r Nitk Hut l«\t may I* (MitFHlril; ind 
ll laltrn al llir r<nuwriirruiriit ul ihr •lllilt >«■ 
W(iliatr rrlirf fium piia and litliarii will I* <••»- 
ui wd. 
Tli-v wlilom tail t« lh» \uim ami 
lb ni Kt lu «lnrb Irmtlri atr »iil.jrr(. 
Tb») arl (rail) ii|h »n Ihr Imatli, mint iu( 
('Mfimm. 
('ui l.ilrfar) men, Hlmlfnli, Drlifalf 
ami all prra>m« ul ttUtmlrtf 4itil«, llir) are »al» 
aiklr a* a Littlitt, improving ihr a|i|*lilr,ji». 
ii(Iiim trj (i( ii lu ihr ili(rilnr ur(.iM,anil 
mlnrin; llir natural rlatlit il) and itirij[lk uf 
III* wti'ilr Malrm. 
Tbr CKPIIAUCFILIiS arr ihr ir»«ll nflunf 
intrallgalioa »II-1 rarrfull* riiuJiirlnl r*|>rrmu-iil, 
bafmf lirra la u»r many imk, ilarmf whifh 
Iiimt iKrt ba»r pitlrnirj and inbr»rd a «aal 
anmtinl uf pain ami • tilfrfiag flow llra.larhr, 
• hrihrr originating in ihr nrrViMM tyalrw or 
fi»ai a drraitgrd Mala of J be •limiarh. 
Thr) art- cnlirrlv »egnalil« «a ihrir r<»iap««i. 
lion. an<l ma) l»r takrn al all liwra wnb prrfwt 
•air it without making nay * bang* iifilirl,«l<lt( 
tbimrtil any WiMfwaW* («•(« h Miy I* 
Ummilirltta I* rhiM"*. 
Thr graain* barr lit (ignalatra of llrnrjr C. 
*patilding ik tstt h lul, 
HoM li) Dragf i«l* ami llralfri in Mrditinr*. 
A litis will t>r »rnl l>j mail prrpaid on racripl 
ib«; 
PRICK M CENTS. 
All orders ahuuld lie addrr*art| in 
HENRY C. 8PAULDIN0. 
41 41 (Mar llnttt Nw Y«*4. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
Or. !UtU*on'i Indian EmmenifOfu*. 
Tbia ralabraiad M-hIki*. 
|M>««rMia( lillNI ai»ba«w* •»• •») 
Ihiaf alaa ol ihr kimliiu'lp"""! 
rfbrlital alter all N«»» failnl. 
la |irriMif<t lom •» Iwliaa |>laal 
M*J by lb* k«Ii«m U* ik» aaaia 
fl»M llIM l»»»««lillt •*'' 
m« l«r ika Heal lime nffifd !• ib» 
Jinlilir. || la iUait"»*«l (»' Inilh 
MwriiW i«Vii«|lfi*^i"i •••' •• 
frr* Ivat itiiaf k»«»» (»* lb' 
i>oa», aa il will I* i«( «b» MMM»ib. 
ly airiaaaa ia ratai af i4alrarlm», 
<Api all olhrf inawliM "I ll" ki*«l 
hit* larni lnr>l in vain. Tkn nil iw* lairrm. 
ilaU, I>mi * mr la |««r**<rfil i* all ««•»(, nr Ihf 
prirr Kill U rrfunJral. nr UWO koltlPB bat* 
laecn mill ih nghlrni mnailha 
»'# tahrn lakrn aa ilirrrlail, ami nnk»ul ibr Irail 
Injnfy Ik hrallh lit 4M» fiH, I'm up ii U.lllra af 
iKifr iliUntal alrrnflha, with fall ilirrrliiana fur 
Maiii|,aail arnl l>> ri|Hrat, rU.#rl» ittlfil, In all 
|mi|> nflKa r«««lrt. I'KICKH—I'tall alrrnflh, 
)*|ll; Half air .n|lh. D), UMiIri rlrrngih, 93 
|irr lulllf. Tina mralirinr la airaagn. 
r>lai|MruU Ollflltf » hirh all 
«<hai irilrilin a.I ihr kin. I kllf U-rn Ir iral in 
Mm. Ilanair nf iaiilalinM1 V>nr at arr antral 
ailrai pnirkainlilirafll) of Or. M. nr at llla of. 
<r». I'rrpitnl ami tnlf ai l»l{ M k T- 
TIIONN ItRMKDUI. IJIMTITL'TE, 
S •» .4//)i*raa««, Aa. !'< fata* Mi., /'ran^iatf, 
It I 
Thia iftfiilin rmlwarn all iliwaw* <>l a /'»!• 
Hl> aalair lailh ail M^n anal W l.j a ir|» 
Uili aihfalril pStainin »l l«»al» »»an' prar. 
(i|nif Ilia irW< alMlia* In ihiiu l'..nrtal. 
lalinna. lit Irltrt nr »lhniaiaa, a" afrwl/y raaf- 
4tnlt*l, an<l innlinitra will l» arnl li« rl|naa«, 
• a a arr Iraam nliarr lallaan, I• • all pari* aif ihr f«»a. 
lM k laaat acruaanHKlalmat fair piltrnla lit.in 
alafoail, m lahinj faar a arrnrr anal |mt air trltral, 
anal (imm! rarr. aaatliI rralnml In hrahb. 
r>iHirulur 
In ihrar ilm aaf naralaral intpna laun, wtirn 
m»n aaaaaao* laa Iw phpia nia aanhiaaal ant k»»»la 
r.|fr aaf mralirinr ahll'ffl, prr»«ina rannail t# 
laaat raarfial laa «a S.am ikar applt, larf.irr al trial 
aaaikiaaj aaantr i»|>aii|, an<l ri|tariall; in fr la liana 
laa lhaiar aa li.a maWr ihr (iralral prrimainna. Aala 
vrrliainf pkiairuM, I* niiar riaaa ami uf Ira, ala 
inpwiiii in I ai lkr*ra«|ta|«ri arr laa 11 a.l Ihrir 
alrrr|alitr adtailllWIMli, aaalhaaial aaaakia| iaf*a> V 
Irn lo'aaa t.an mil I* impnar.l npaan. |)r. M 
will arml lira, It* rtarlaiainf a.ar ala«t|t a* alaifr, 
a pataphl.1 .an DISK AMI'.* «|* kkllkUA anal 
in prifalr tlirraara (riirialla ; alaii, rirralara 
(l«m( full laf.trmilaata, tatlh ihr nwaal *n-/«nkl*f 
rrlrrra/rt Irdantaii/a, ailkwl athirh ail- 
• rflitml plnainan nr m».|innr nf thia km I la 
alr^r»i..; >( k>Y ( ONKIIIKSIT. WllkTllV. 
tit 
III. Malliana ia ihr nalt a.lnralad phtnrian in 
I'natiilrnrr, il natl in I'.nglanal, «ahn aaltrr- 
I >ara, na ak iaa( a a|ar*iall» aafl'ritalr |)aara*ra; 
aa l krfaraaakra |ka irr) l»«l tralimnniala, laa.lh 
aal hia 4 >nra/» ami aki II II' iknr k It R ant nib* 
rra, I.KT TIIKM |H» Tin: SAME. 
I Ifalrr a lit mail praam pi It allrmlral In. Writ* 
a'Ml r ailalrraa plainly, an.l irnal In l>r. II. N, 
MtTTlSON.aaab.**. 23 
Kof ihr trlirf 4iu| rw» of 
Conch*, % •lhmi«, llronr kill*, 
I W kiMipiNi ( ouglt, lliiirwnr.i 
I inu|i. llirunl, Influ•'■«•«, 
A%<i 4II /'imm t( |4« !'K"4l an t 
It 11 warrant* d to r Urr* tKr Croup in /irt 
tnin-t'l. 
'/'«• f rttii yp a mid in 4 iinfl* ni^Kl. 
TV rrlirrr th♦ ll/Vml U/ •;»<*, «Hl/ i^fc<7 •< 
/• r»nm»»i( mrr in a »W/ fimi, 
'/'< iwf all i 'vu^Ki and dtua•'»•»/" tKt 
Thro it and l.ungi, pm to mi to uhrra/ton. 
A Mngli> Irinl will •uli«l» nil uf Ikr truth 
of Ibr nbmr. 
Tli >M<t li of rrilitriirt fr..m ibr m.ial rrlial.lr 
•own r«, 4llnl ill tmtb. 
It' 4'l iti* f.«ll.i»in| frow on* n( ihr l>r*t |ih«»i* 
mm in Vrnnvni. 
••| hllr l.«r I WrrW'a MlflC < '<iNl|>n»n>l in mi 
nmn fiimli nuh 111 ••! ii(n*l anrrr**, ami do n.il 
hrnlafr to | iMiv>'iih il, m mj •i|nino«l lb' Ifly 
Irii rmt'h mr.hiinf ruant. In rf»m 1aa«, 
fir •• .at ki.owlr.lfr ninili, «hrrr it ha* lw*n 
mr.|, il h 4 • (lira ihr (iralnt • «l .• 141 I ion 
I. C MOORE, M D. 
Nnith Tf"», Utt, I Mill. 
\l».» 1S- f.>ll«i• inf Ifini a rlrr(jm«n til Man- 
rhnlrr, > II. 
Manrhritrr, M. II., Mil l"«ift 
\l'' 1 Fitting nar.l liii tuiiir limr, \\ nln M.,. 
ir I .UIJ^ II I I *IU f»rr In ill lhal II It4« |»l>> r»l 
In l» 4 uioit rii #llrnl ail dinwtil CuMl^'nvflli, 
lloir»rnr«i, ."*•••» I.■•••(*, kr., awl rj* liraililt 
irfmimm] Il i* »n|irfiof Ik any iithrf mrilifinr 
Milhin iu» kIru^r, l >» llirtr r<mim<.n "iM- 
Kr» li M riLLOTHOM. 
TRIAL DOTTLES. GRATIS. 
Ma iaf4rl«ir»«l anil •• • U| WtioWiaW anj llrlail !•» 
K. 0. MJtiOON A. CO., 
Sl. J'lhnilniit, Vt., 
T 1 a S mi all nnlrii »houM U a<Mm*rit. H11UI 
l>« |lru((i<l4 an l tlrirliiali (rariall). 
limiii Auinrt. 
M «i llarr k •*«., ?»i Tifmnnl Mlrrrt, lloitnn. 
li I' lim.l* m k <*«.. 11 anl 12 Mmlllll !*l.| 
II • in. I.itiun *» i»i(* k l'« MoiiHf ll 
«* .l.| Ik \V, A I(ii«i, M. I». ."imlh I'arU; II 
I*. It4ir• h l' i. Can*; I' I \ntra, \m»MJ 
II I'mlrr. John (irrri. If W Noble an.l John 
II Kan.l. Walrrf.ml; Mi Voting, Wral l*an«; l". 
I' hni(hl| III » anl'* I'wi.l. 21 
Important to Families 
IT.VNsvi.v \M \ 
.m,T .* wtd'ArirKiM; coMF'YMi 
SA PONIFIER. 
7A» /'»«</y t'lmtlf S**p Mtkti *nl ('urtiut 
C/rant**- 
Will mab* h«rJ «utrr •••ft, rW«» (Mini, f*«*.i»* 
ink Ifulll l>|'f,|frj»r frirfil kill til-II ulrmiU, kr. 
Our lm 33 tit. 
4 1.1 I I 2 lit*. irfiM* 
i»ij,«I ibwii 1*2 el. |>fr k.|Mji, 20 
43 r|*. 
C rail. Ihrrt'irf) l* lb* Co«l ol a Imi. 
1*1 ol (it >l 141 Mil l' H</AP. 
IC• rip* fur i»mIuh( iliflrtriii luit.l* of *<>ap( **nl 
tr**( lit aJiliriMni I i>M °.ni<|i4iit, 
m:wi*, jamkh h co. 
I'MILAUtLrHI*. 
Tli* Si|nniS*r ran l>* b nl ol any rr»p«-f lal.l* 
|imrkr*|*r i« lli*rii««lrf. 7 
Mul.l m I'arn by Mammon I It Woodman. 
_ 
L00K HERE!- j 
To Mon who want a Form !! 
fplli: •iilxi'i ilirr willa*ll bi* r«n«»»iliMlr.l IM I llilm.n, MM mil* fiiiw ihr Ara.lno*. | 
firm runtaiu* 133 irm, amiably ilitnl*<l inln 
fr I I, lillajr hiiiI paXuraj*, <ailb a (immI «>kmI ami 
liiiiU't l<il niMWlnl. Tb*ra art Iwo writ* a»«l 
a tj .r.l urrhanl, a |iarl «f wbirb ba* i«*«tl» 
1 
|*m i*l imI. Thia larm i« *niii*ly f.-ur*.l 
»t<ni* ; lb* ImiiI.Ii«4* ar* a o»* duty Iiihii*. lan 
[ .i.l Ihihi, kiiihI •br.l, granary, a fiaml |<mmI 
ik<# tbiip. au>l «ib*r m-rrmfi imI l>.i11•<■»(•. 
Tbi» farm will lw •<•1.1 al a tarjala, if a|»f>li*<l 
|..r *<mih. Fur f«rili*r lali.riaaliui ■ iai| .ir* «f lb* 
•r<i|iii«<ur, on lb* pr*mia*a. 
KRANCIH ||. I'HATT. 
11*1.run, April 20. lnMI. 14 
Real Estate For Sale. 
TWO PAKflft I* BY RON. 
0\F. in that |>af| 
»l • *i<1 l«»»n known aa " Hop 
rnj," rn.ltiiiiH( two liumltril trni, Milk 
f'iH» nrif« of (<hmI Interval— ihr rriMitilri |iaa> 
ImmcikI from l*mli In ihulf 
inn. n| bat. Thr plare ka« a «f far* Imiltl* 
l«]i nnl many liiara rirtllnl ia Oifmil I'wmI). 
Il i« kwtan ai ibf (iw|f I). Au»tin farm. 
Th* —• rk»«p tjrm, aiih 
ImiiI Imj., aUtuI Iwrniy »rtr* of inieftal ami 
1 
rifhly arre« ol paalaraf* and waudlaad, eala laa 
l»a« »l h»»—a* llir (lilrrfaM larai. 
Alt<>—ikr mill, ia •»*, Imua* aa,,W«r»#ll,» 
HilU("iar In lnif a ruavrdiral liuiWmj an t ihrr.h- 
ina «4rhiv, with ailtr privilrfa. Alau, ihr j 
M Saar Mill, wilb ik* privilafa—iarl«<iia( laa 
rrn ul Ian I. All of whirh 1 drairv tu aril u|hmi 
ilietal trrina. 
In'iuira al William Tkoau, J»hn II. Ellis, 
»a l llrulirn Kirhmia.l for farm* ia llyraa—ot 
.'lUen J. float*fur tailU ia Par*. 
£. U. IIARl.OW. 
Caaioa.Juaa 20, 1*#0. 
Cmn Cengk, C»i4, Brvmkilit, / I 
jfarat*. aap mHihM ar ntmi 
'Ob I***. K'U«m ti« //«,*, 
W l/**r»# 
MM, Alkm* amd Cmivh. CI** 
MrffiM *• Ik* WW* y 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS. 
F#» ••* aval* nf lk» i«|wrll»W •< 'kwllM • 
CfHtgti or *M 'iMnnM CViM,' i« ••• l»H »taf*: IM 
« b* b in ik» •.nfcfykM I<» ■ hmM 
nl», ll *r|lrrlnl mid altarba lb* l.aaf •. !>*•••'• 
/t~ali«S il^nal***! 
iltHii, illtt I'tkiMiiKr) inl irtiiiKM. 
/fr»«V»| "Ikil irwkk in ») (ttf »liirK 
Nit* "7>w4»i" ir* a t|»fi*r,) hatiaf 
TW*4»« aMil# mm i»flm • mar* »bi«p*irr." 
!«. IV WILLIS. 
Itr**n'l rrr#nnm*nil ibrtr ••* Ini'ciLir 
SritllM " 
7V.«A*.| REV. r. II. CltAFIM. "Ilaf* Mfiirtkl* f«r 
0r«inVII<illil MRU.'* 
RKV. IIENRY W. IIEEC1IER. 
7Vw4*(. " ilniotl ia«Uat rllrl it lb* ilnlr*#»m| 
Ul«.r oftwralbing prraliar la A*lbma." 
/Irrm'i "CmiIjh (ki Hi.mn.iK a*«tkiK| *•;»■ 
ViMM. lilt. A. A. IUVI-M, 
7Vt*i. CtiMtii, float**. 
A •iiupU a a. I |il*aaaal ruaJitMliu ••»« 
Pntrn'i OlMlli hr." 
I Ml II V IU0EI.OW, 
7Vw4m. fW*«. 
•'|lra*linal IN lllioarNITM 
" 
lilt J K w LANS. 
T'wt'1 " I b»»a imiffil I ham aarallaal •••» 
U M'lurxu t iituN." 
/I'.aV. ItI V II W \V A K It K N 
Haafaa. 
TVwiN 'lUwIriil «bra rampalle<l la *|>*ab, 
•uffriiag fcm rol l." 
;i.*»a'* RKV rt i r ANUERMO*. 
A*. Luuti. 
I'.ffn ih«I m i»a<ifia| kiaiMMii aIXI 
•rrilalioa of lb# ibnal, m raataxia wiib 
llrvwn'i ^prairra awl 
I'ful M HTACV JOIINHII* 
T'tkt. l^dfuf, O*. 
T»»rb»r of M.«.<•. Hoalbara 
ll»»«*a'» I'miU 
'Hr»ll Imfil libra lakra l»l.«r» aa l 
7V*«k«« allrr (aaarhiaf, a* lb*« |>«r*rai b<>«r«# 
aaa« I «ia Ihrir |m*l rflrcl, I ikiab ll»»» 
II' ira'i a ill la U |vra»a*«aai In mf.v 
lUv E IIOWI.IIY. A M 
fl'to'i |*r»». ul Albra* I'.illrf*. T*aa. 
Ji«il.| l»r all Hra(|nl>, al TWK.VrV- 
nvi: i knth a iiox. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Th« •jdm.lict H*m W4 f.nn( 
•Irnmrt* Fmtmt ril|, l.r». 
IMoii miiiI Munlrrnl, ».IIh« 
lillHritwr nnl*<*,rtin •* f<>IL>«« 
l.»a»r AlUnlii Whaif 1'i.flUixl, atny MvihUt, 
Tiw*<(a«. Wfdnfib), Tltir«ll( aail Kri.lay, al 7 
n'lUk, I'. \|,; i»l I'miiiI Wktrf, ltoa|i«i, •?• 
rn M"ii.U»,T MiiU I, WnliiniUj, JUnf ».U« awl 
}'n<ia«, *1 In'rUk, I1. M. 
I air, la mlxn, f I ,'!i 
■ hI, |i| 
N. It. I'.art| t».«| ii fnfniitifl ailk • latIT 
Mm'#r <if lUI* runm<, luf ih» arronimiMlalinn »f 
lailwt (til ta*iliri,Mi| iratrllrf* «i» ifiaimtal 
that h tabmf ibi* line. murb iaiiii| ■•( lima a».l 
will l» maila, an<! thai ihr inronftftitar* 
<•1 am«in( in ll<«alon al lata buafi ul ibr u»(bl 
• ill lif al<>l<lrt|. 
Tlir l»<li ain»# in a*a«»n tif |Miifn(>ii lu 
laba ikr railirat train* <ait »( tba ril». 
Tba r«M|«n| «ir n»l rrtpnaailiW Itf la||i|' 
nrrnlim ("VI ta » «l«ir, aail that |<ri»<n>al, »«t»»a 
Mirr ii fifru an.) (ul It lll« ml' u( 
|>ai*r»frr rvrty •»•«•«> a<Mil i»u«l talue. 
(ITKriiflll laban ai mnal 
L. Sent. 
SAPONITIEK! 
Tiir niMrr.HT na.i ii»:-<t amcU t« 
u 
I mii».| lir mabiaf 11 a r •! »r Snfl Snap, aa-l 
( Irmial I'aint Jn>i irrrnnl aail l«i ulf In 
II X M M« »M» k Woo 1*1 |Jf. 
\ Wonderful Remedy 
yak a wnsnr.RFVi. agK' 
IIorrtok'N Sugar Coatod Pill*. 
I lie l»»l r». 
ih lh» Wl rftl 
MM.I ?l Ifift. I>» 
kt» idiIIkum mt I'r*. 
*.»• «imu4ll> ; »!• 
I*«»i |i«ri 
I tH»t; riinlimi nHh< 
ipjxr cilia 
llr ! I>* lli» 
I4M* • »<! "*«>• 
(n.lil ia l)l> I »>.»•; 
tlrgjltllt r»«lr<t«ilk 
•u{«r. l-*rgr la>ir< 
21 < mil; & I. tri I »« » I > 'I I * ■ 
• lib irh t»>* \\ ailpffior |m 4>it I'll! 
IWimp ilir piiHtf 
llrrrit L*» Kill H|rrN|lkr*i«| l*ln»lrr», 
rm» m Hir boon, puna nl *rikn«M of the 
W <»| Uck, oil rWnMlM* fom|>i nail 
in npiatli t |»ri<Mi if lnur. M|iiml i>n l*iu- 
lilul «• hilr Ui»|li •km, lli'ir tulorrti ih'if 
»rafrr In a-i mnniminif#, anil r«rh nu» will 
•Ml Iroa on# artk lu threw uMfilhi. I'rira, H 
3- 4 trull, 
llrmrk'i Snjif f*«»alr«l |'illa an<1 KhI I'latlrra 
• rr •••bl li» i|r«((i«i • anil niernbamt in ill part* <>l 
ihf I'liini Hum, I'mnlii, md !*taili Wnn, 
full nan*. 
Da |.. K. Ill '.RISK K k Co. 
AHuany.ft V. 
I!. |t| »lllM(Lt>, Iralelling •»'«(. 
Real Estate for Sale! 
Til k T V U.I'Alll.i: I'HOPKRTV 
.Hnai*» in 
Ihr village «f *ii.l«»»r <\ir«*f, bn.»»n ai llii 
IVinIi'II mill, Inrmrili nmnil an I «ri iipir I l>» 
lb# Ulr l*m>* I'riitltHI «»<l !i■ U rrnrketl, mil 
mme rwrnlU l»» ibr lale Itr. 8. \ Allin, ml it 
|xnril iwrwpirtl b« N iiban l'iTbia prop 
(fit roimili ol al»iul mim inn of «rrt m|ir- 
rmr Lm.f, «nb «tw.«fl» n»«• I ii..ii».| b<>uir, fmili 
ami fiiinbr I in llir 10...1 mper 1 if nianorr, with a 
(oim| ami Mrll.ftimbrl l-arn, atuxtf 4*1 by 7i feel, 
• ■>1 iMIIll'tr ••mlMllUllnfl 
Alio, iti.- Taietn ilainl ailjoinin(, ,ii»<l iheitore 
«n I lot oil wbicb II llaatli, nil itir np|»>aite if 
ik' fiMil. 
f The lUiTi1 pfojierfy will l» •«>III low tfapplieil 
of aiHin, ami letmi of |M«mrnl mjile fait, 
I .., (MfliruUi* liiipmr of ihf uitierr ilier, al 
An.Inter Curnrf, L. C. Al.l.t'.N. 
liii|.'irf, S»p|. |iltl*<;rt 44 
YATES Si. I.UIIVEY, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS 
(•lasim 4c PiiprrlUifrn, 
HOI TII IMRII. 
Ilafmii «bea th<- (hup formerly n<r«pia.M>» 
li. II. VYrrki, ihf tulnril'irfi «il Iflff? <111 |||r 
• nininl Imkiucii in al III* In <Hrhr». 
Tlir» hatr aarurrti ihr irrtitVi of Mr. I.. II. 
W I III, ami 4ff piguiril In i|» all «nrh m. 
Iru»lail lit ihru Hf Milk ilaapalt ti and in a 
win bmanlikr luannar. 
M.ttllt. 0 
HTATF. OF MAINE. 
Oirodii, Hi—fluptM* Jtflinal Court, !Vo». 
Trrw, I Ml. 
|Nm lln»<lf»»«l »• Ma«*aUiH A. Ta»l-ir, 
An.I nuw H appearing 
In ihr Cnart ikil I ha 
Mill iWanitaiN i« o a* inhabitant of ihia 
Htala, awl h ho Irnanl, ajant nr allMari lharr. 
in, aix! lhal Ur haa m oolirr of ihr ptaJrar) af 
ihi* anil : 
Ilia OmitRrDhy lh» Court thai tha a«iJ 
plnatilT n<4if» lh» ami X faint a at of iba (irmlract 
of ihia >«il,li« rawainf an atMlrart uf iki* «ril 
»nh ihia <>iil»f of Court Ikrrrva in l» |«aa!»• i»la»^l 
ikrrr arrki am raaaiftly in ihr (Ii(k<I |(fa*nil 
a p-«prr pfiiilnl al I'aria in aanl I'naRltl, lS» 
la a I 
| ttliliralmn In l» lh*i1» data al l»*aal Itrfirr ihr 
w\l IP'III of aaitl Coort In Iw bnl.lan al I'aria. 
tfiartllil, on Ilia tarnml Tara<lai of Marrh nail, 
to Ihr r«.| lhal the aoi4 ijalr».|«nt mat than ami 
ibrir a||»ji al mM loort, a a. I abaw nm, 
if | 
ant b« ha*, »b« i« Ifama it ahnoUl n >1 I" r*a-1 
ilrlril againal bun, an<l 
unaliun iaa«*4 arrunl- 
,#l '* 
Altral: SIDNEY IT.RIUM. Clark. 
In • (lira ul f<>» Ihal tbr Ml ! itrlVaiUal, 
al M*%ir<i. OH, ill* mn#lr»«ih <la» «f V.TrmUf, | 
A- II. |lO0, l>« hi* nolo «l h4».iiK*l <Utr h) 
him .uanl, t«>f fala* rrf#i«*d, |»'iH*i*#<| ih* 
pUiodf ••• |m» htm or or.lrr. III* •am of lw*lt* 
ilolUr* a*'l lufly &f* rml* aa itmuMl, Willi ia- 
AUu for ikat mm I itr&mUat al Hiiwi, 
oo ih* tkirii-ftr»l ilajr of |t**^«li*r, A. I). i*OD. 
try hi* |*i«aiai«*<*y om* «»f ik >1 Jato. h, Kim *•«»• 
e.1 fur talw> rrrn»*«l, |>i»mi*r<| »«• Wiliia«~ VV. I 
lU.Uirr lo |lay turn <« Uarrr. lb* «( ••«*' | 
iloltai* .iml (i <t% -a * rraU on .Inmivl awl !•••'• I 
*•«. A ad ih* laid Rultltr lk*mArt*<nla iraaa- ! 
(rrrvl aaj ilrlifrml ikr mm la ibr plaiolit. 
I>«lr i.l writ, FrlmMrt JO, !*•»». KrlararbW 
to Ik# Mirrb Urm, IMO. A<W«»«^". 
W. W. It H. A. IV»l»irr. An'y* ** 
A liur roji» of or Jar of I'aaf 
I »l(k llalticl of. 
pUiaiil'a writ. 
Aumi: HIDNEY rERIIAM.CWrh. I 
/>*/•< 
T»i UmilU tn r***fwn* pn»»>« •i'«4*» >K« 
"«*» Mi to*|<»«M« at frvf HI H- 
WMTl, I* nH<t I ■ ■»»!■< thai jw«i hi4 l<«f »•• »-l 
»•"< ®f to* f-it 'U. Mwtf, M *11 to# r»»r% 
*il««*i.t» ••( iif* 
A MMMMtl't win l> »l • »*.» 
■*H*/ '**" »m h—m • '.Hi »• nlff *<»4 4M, 
»«• M IMf >■ I, Mm,4* *n4 lr«t.c 
A WW —M. > «*«U > pli to to* H-to. •» 
ft tl**4f M. or I II am *M>lf I'M 
ml 
eeMeef. to >*wi rnn»i«i-(WMi. • f»««, • 
4«n**' ■•»•»"«»»». !>■*•» a* *tl>*r I<mm*, >U«k 
•II IK* pr>»»r« *f I»*>lk1n* f»li t<i lirxl 
llfflK Dint r***<t*« »<|*H» PMl hNU *ML 
|UU» Ml K«rvl. Hapi*. »• f<m kkM* ti HH* 
•> .1 
to U*» 1l»—Mil, M M U t«-m »- nfNMO'*- 
H'«. wl (iw« wvHl'idM nn rtt, itlblHHfMlH 
HfwU »'» iwl rvvtoJa. W| tn UIm, m4 
•t Um •)«!! to Sf"»"l *«vt to* 
1»r«*f >1.4 r«4 
li^lom Km M|4f K*tSrm~f 
IN* mm «t Umm 
P*«vtM $mr fw Um mmI pit*** r*fM*. M Wrl--< 
NI i»t i« m, t*« »•« Mini ill uniuiin, 
m »«»n «f» injimi 
TV>i«»l« v« u>l l.»»» >»»» rt»l 
iK*m f •» 
•mm Irt I»rf |>**«. to »»*ey m4n 
W to* '•*»- 
If;, vtto iIimI toVlltoM* 
mr**M All *p*«« to 
to* MffMl IHW »( IMt AdiMl; 1*4 wUMIf, 
•»-l |»K| <m>T hatvlrnW »f ««•"• 
IS* nat/orm 
l*«lai» r I*, U.»l to#7 ()*• |«J MiWfii i, to to«tr 
1*1 HT OF 
HUMPHREYS' SPfClFlC HOMEO- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
H, frv« »t 
i —oir»« y»rw, p•■«■.■"■-■ ,, 
um-n>« r«u. ^ 
w 
I—Oirra Worm * "**■ c"**> ,, 
r(<M Apt^l" "• " 
k—Car** Oollff. 
*-°2r £WktS!; o 
i-cun. r.M4«K».. -u.. it ''~"T 
~ 
k 
rl.Mto, !»<■»■ «*. »«*1 *"'* T*r««l 
«~CurM Tooihacha. r«"-H 
r%»M, *~«r*l«U. »«■< T» 
» 
Vcrtf*. H f> f »• «' «*» "**'1 
* 
1»-Curw **♦* *'"• "*UJ^ n..«4.h, C"«»<lp*Uo«, «*r 
II—Ourmi Bupprn«»ml Mnna**. — *■ *"'?• 
..f iM«fW •>*»»« *•'v.T?. : 
II—Cur#» I^i.mrrh** or WhiU*.Iw*' « 
t>'«n, I— ffft- *••'*>• 
^ 
14—Cur*« Croup. »«•'*• O^Pf 
I>.m »H ftn.| <h***•"' Unilfcfc* * 
.*-€Mr«* H%lt lth»um. rr**T ir-i**-—. 
1J~-CurM Ilhnumatum. r«m. I.*""***./■» 
IS |«MM la IM O.'*, ». *•«. "» f 
F*T*r uid A*\»n. 
r„^, tKiml> Arw.OU Io»fW»«U ifx* «• 
IJ- Curw* I* .•«.!' rti.n ». I .1 
»!'.»•!•,./ R< r'»•• '<•' 14 
I* Cufri On'Mlmr. *tt » 
lit -i «.r. «.*•»*-•••/*« M 
l>- CurKiCtlnrrh, * •«<* CVr»«<* I>»t •» 
r «Kr O M '*> *• # ll#» I. IninMili 
N Curii» Wh<>or>in* l'«l|h, •* ''»< '•* 
*' I |«l «lln» i| « >i»»m »!!'• ('•"if' **• 
tl- Cnr*a A •thin*. 1 
Ul- ml Kr»*tl .f, C »n l 
r*t n '■• 
II Cur** >4r Dt^Wir**, *-»«• t* 
ll'» l. Im^< rf.1 Ilrtfi»j, I \rt >■' M 
I (' ir»i tWnf'llA. « 1« »'.l 
f ii'i *•»»*•ft, tnl IM.I 11-r* '•> 
t«—Om»r«! IMtilitjr, I* r* tl <-r 
s... ,4 w..i- — M 
tv C*'if« r>r«>p«r. "■•'•I * '• f*. 
T. >1 *• •/• •(<!• ^'iMf Vi.i ■* M 
t< C'urr* r* ««fn. n. \tt 
• v.-.w* v -t- Nil € M 
tT -Cur«« llnn*rr Dt.»w« *»»>»| 
I i.i, l» * ••» » ••• L'r<««ii <• W 
t» Curr« Hrmiml KmiMiont, l«» « *•'? 
|> ••»'/<■« tiki tl 0 
i>.< •, • 
rt Curr« Horn M<nith. »»r Htomn^, 
r« »»»».i <«>Ui »i U«m — %» 
Unn*rT Incontinenoo, 
K»|. im |«lnf'tl. IV (Ml Msg 
W 
St Ciirr* Vtinful r"—i".« 
... «,««-« it tin* <r tlr» in# » > l 
Iff itim Prnr"t« ^ 
I. Ciimi MiilTfrmim •! *•«'• t 
*«, r .iM Il»»i, I'|i|4*iU' 
k'vl «f»f| of 111# l|*«/t. ,JW 
Finer, or oabci. 
A r«» 'f ?••«<«*»•#♦ » iwi< »<»i#l« ■ 
tnin • r»rd«m |T « 
A I'm «# »!»!*, ■»«•» ■•", •<i'l 
II >4 f IHnrll «• S M 
A i'«.» «f T«»"l» i•»r* iiiia, run r»m, m4 
I no 
A Cw •' F1»« » ii f!l>« t t< IS) uvl 
f l*rr, | N 
A C«M >' > >1 Ml >>|u X • 1 U» IJ Hi I II •■• 
«f M.wii^.. 1 0* 
A \+if m» ( i 4 rr»iA, f »•. ! 
P*if«lr*srM o 
1 II r H + I tl If %f tri*'! «!j», «f^L 
II In 11 l»p • •• «vl In » if • |t ■ (1 < u> 
UiM bimI k» rnn»»il«r«l T*» f« « ui »nlhi» la 
»••• »• I i>»'" *'»• In fM>i| *1*4.* tta, '.•» 
iiuiiii iii U r.w»e«ry <>• IIX f- int. 
on uniKiiim nr mail or ririfw. 
Ia I ntirllK IM Ml* «p • «f t»«l I'M 
ya« il»w, ii.l li>. Um im u» «»l la • nmM MM 
w iu*|4 bf mill it Mir MJfm u Ml Br •'•»», 
»■ *1 lU m«r ir» «u b« Joi/rrt«rc.»{ 
bj mill <* »wm ft— thtrf* 
viTrmiAur iiomtoratiit. 
Humphrtr*' Hp^riflo Knmioriihli 
IUm«liM for Uurw*. C*ttl«. 6b*«p. 
H >C*. I) '*•, Ac 
T>« r%— mMh «*" m'iaM* 
f*r «il I mm* or *Hm«nU k> «UkA 4 ■—di mImM 
in Nl|f WMMf *M A WllHl BIIIMl 4 
ilirvil■ t -r »•», »» fl*ln «n l |)in|-l« t^•t »»»»y 
turn* '•» hf»».l»r <%n r»»l!:» it— '►"» T* • f***®- 
4u« u» p»» u|i m 'wn ■ r» «• W IwMh «M 
II.# rnilr* »»t. • I •—*. •«> W ».M it |« Rr.(i« 
,1,, .'.I. -tlf#- 'i il |1 »»'%. V» | kmu »r 
iii 'M fr»« ->f '»!»'»♦, in f»r»l{4 •( lh« | 
prV» « •"•.»!» M wK 
Ai.rsr* WANTEH lot U>» • if 'W 
in *f»rjr bti i>r k«Moli/ la CulaJ Ana 
AUrat 
F. HUMPHREYS A CO, 
Mi BHiitDWAT. Nt* T «L 
U. C. R. & T. A. 
II U N X K WE LL'S 
r.MIVCIWAL 
COUGH REMEDY 
for nil Thront At l.ung < »ni|»li«lnl*. 
/V«*« ('<«••< ('«mgkt I* Aftuil f 
ii v x * »: w r. i. Lf* 
JTHTT.T tTJ,K3mATK3) 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
Tkr MNlurnl mid •uir l(nn><l» 
FUR ALf. SF.RVuU* COWLAIXT.S 
I'mm Nrttr «l;i iSnmi <h «11 r«»»i «lirrr (Ipium 
lulktlol I Mil Htm r irmrnt, an J 
lb* rnwwi>n hir I r ni»f of lliirmr 
lohh op *i.i:t:r. 
Thr (iirtl l'f»(ul Aril** I'tirn i|.lr «>f ihr T"l(l 
Ai*>.l«iir i• a Iim- ilr«rI.>| rural •>( lb* I'riginal 
Nalvral la all caara »K»rnri Opn.m 
baa Ur* Mini ami it. I•••!•»I «-If»< • a aiiomnl, 
No rrmaik of ..til. ran a.!«*.|nalr If ruaiparr lha 
iliMrtrnrr, ami »•' »lrcia»«0 •« njnal I.I • trial. 
Thr Awxltar «..i.ia.»« u..l a |>an>i Ir i.l U|nuiu, 
| an.I ibr iw.»t ilrliralr MMlinli«| ran Mar 
ll 
wilb iaM*. Thr prrlrrtU nalkial flair it lr«pa 
ami irairi Ihr |>tlirm iH.inM rrrnaimrrvl II to 
l*b»ai«iaiia nhu IijI' l«.nj xHiilit lit* liat 
trluprtl, arv-1 I" I'aif Mi »lm waul aalaial 
I * 
anll*- 
Thr Kaaia »l lll» I m»rn.il 4*<ai|b llfninll la 
ibal lira.loMi Ii.mh all rn»)>>rM(> alm li I• * tha 
|iral rrr«i» in |Kinlrr r«M|ilil( II* 
•fU,iaHrad *1 rra r«»i, Wr|il|rriiiiri|iiint 
III Ma war Mm b'Mr in Ik' ilaf, an I a-k all 
l.mli I), inakr ll ibr natural tim m% |.i all < ><i(ka, 
TU~at of lam r.anpUinU l.« a |»r.<Wl lifftlaoi 
el appln all..it. Fur intl t.uuiai»r * Hute Ibirul 
il I* a priirn Krw#il», Si«t l \\ ii ».pi»( ('<in|b 
rhrtki all Ihr »|»aaiiii ami lllv a ■ llir I'.^t U 
lijtr Hi laa in a if.iirl «a). 
Wnb ihr ipirii ilial m« riimi all 1ntrwi.4ai.aft 
aa>l rrailinrn in amirr all inqniifi, n*» 
■' " 
rrlora aak all |r» I* raatioua lu fmiti*" »''f 
Ibnar lb« » ran trlt 011. 
•* I'lirri laiibin tbr rrarh of all." 
bl ll nil I#'*"1 
J. W. ||U.V>tWKI.I. It CO. 
7 k M f ir*""""*1 Wharf, ll.ialua 
G»:o. II UN HEW ELL, 
II) U'altr SliNl, Nr» Votk. 
Ua4ariba inprr».n«» 
of 
JOHlf L HU1THEWELL, 
Ckf»•»' t /'Waiarnrfiat, /fatf.a, Mttt. 
Wbair aifnalarr cottra ibr roila of ibr .»nai» 
••If,and lu * hum a.l.lro. all rumataairalioaa. 
Hoi.I li» all r*aporuM« rfralrra r«tr«»brrr. 
H. F. Ilalra k Co., Fan. ; Or. \\ A, Kaa 
Kwnlb P«r»> ; D. F. Nnjn, Nojfi, Vmat.J 
frnla. W. I". I'billiua, I'nrtlan.l ; W I 1U'| 
k Ca., Raagor, M buh lair a(rnta. 17 
W. A. riDGIN it CO., 
n«*ir r«rd »nd Fincv Job Printers 
PARIS, MAINE. 
